
ESTABLISHED JUNG, 1893 
Lowell Main street took on a . 

quiet, serene air this week-end fol-j 
lowing the exodus of more than 1 

one hundred hunters who left f o r 
the north country In quest of dear. { 
Some will stay only a few days, 
others a week or tw«, their bus-
iness permits. On their return they 
will find the "home guards" have 
put the spirit of Christmas along 
Main street, in the window decora-
tions and the street decorations. 

Percy Willard of Vergennea did 
not get out of his own township 
before he saw his buck and at ten 
o'clock Tuesday morning he was 
in Lowell with hia kill. 

The little fall of tracklhg snow 
has made hunting more like the 
sport it should be and we are told 
deer la plentiful. 

Forrest Buck, A' A P Stora 
manager, and sports writer for 
the Ledger is in the north wooda 
(with the rast of the bucks) and 
we ara glad he can hava this wail 
aamad vacation. 

* * * 
Another addition to Lowell'i aat-

iag house facilities Is the naW 
drive-in restaurant now open and 
known as the Dinnof Ball, about 
a half mile west of the village's 
west gate. 

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Hobart have 
been working on this project dur-
ing the summer and hava con-
structed a new modern ooment 
block Tmlldlng which hak all the 
conveniences for good service, good 
food and the comfort of their cua-
tomers. With about five acres of 
open apace and an oval for park-
ing of trucks and cars there should 
be no problem in this respect. 

Lowell Is fast becoming a good 
place to step and eat, as wall as 
a good place to atop and ehop. 

* * * 
In sending us her subscription to 

the Ledger for another year, Mrs. 
S. T. Seeley of R. 2, Lowell writes 
that her mother and one of her 
sons subscribed for the paper for 
her on her birthday 29 yeara ago 
and that she still likes to get the 
Ledger. She always knows whan 
her time is out—her birthday. 

Recently a subscriber wrote that 
her home town paper is the only 

' thing she needs that she doesn't 
have to pay taxes on. 

Student Council In 
Charge of Schools 

Wednesday P.M. 
While the entire teaching staff is 

being entertained at the Annual 
Rotary dinner and program, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 23, from 11:80 until 
2:00, the student council, composed 
of students from grades 9-12, will 
take over their duties in {he high 
school and grade school. 

Ron Wood, president of the 
senior class will act aa superinten-
dent, Duane Kauffman, senior aa 
principal, with all of the other 
members aa teachers, assistants, 
ftc. Members chosen from the 
senior class will take charge of the 
grade rooms. 

During the program Mrs. Chaa. 
Reynolds will give a travelogue, 

perlntendant of Public Inatruo-
tion will speak sn phaaea of educa-
tion. 

Thrtt Red Arrows 
On First Conference 

Teom. Two Second 
Two weeks ago the Grand Rap-

ids Herald picked an all-conference 
team. This week the Press came 
out with their all-conference selec-
tion. On this team Ron Collins was 
select^! as .one of the backs, and 
Amos Sterilck, a tackle, and Ken 
Williams aa ^ a r d . 

Bob Hall was named on second 
team at end and Gordon Stenick 
as a back. Norm Borgerson receiv-
ed honorable mention. 

The first team was comprised of 
End Dave McLaughlin, East ; tackle 
Jim Dean, East; guard. Ken Wil-
liams, Lowell; center Bruce Ormis-
ton, Grandville; guard Bill Keefer, 
Grandville; tackle Amos Sterxlck, 
Lowell; end Don Meitz, Godwin; 
backs Jon Parrish, East ; Rusty 
Swaney, East: Jerry Beasecker, 
Godwin; Ron Collins, Lowell. 

Ail of these lads named on the 

Form Bureau Women 
Hoar Sister Kenny At 

Annuol Moot at MSC 
Slater EUxabath Kenny, Honor-

ary Director of the Kenny Institute, 
c tme by plane from Los Angeles, 
Calif., to East Lansing Wednesday, 
Nov. 9th to speak to more than 
1,000 Farm Bureau Women at their 
5th Annual Convention at Michigan 
State College. 

Sister Kenny told the conven-
tion of her struggle to get recogni-
tion from the medical profession 
for the Kenny treatment for polio. 
Sister Kenny also said that a f ter 
forty years her theories have been 
confirmed and of 4,000 cases of pol-
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Straits Bridge Idea Favored 
As Friendly Hunters Invade 

The North In Quest of Deer 

NUMBER 29 

Christmas Seals 
Coming Soon 

The Upper Peninsula was invad-
ed again this week. 

The invading army consisted of 
friendly hunters, colorfully clad in 
bright red and many hued sport 
garments, bound for the "north 

« * * * ' . « « a n a n n u f t l d M r h u B t - In a few days you will be re-
B expedition. ceiving your supply of tuberculosis 
The automobile congestion 4t |Christmas seals through the mall, 

tha Straita of Mackinac, the trana- o r a uti le salesman will come to 
portatlon bottleneck between the y 0 U r JOQ,. asking you to buy these 
two peninsulas, again brought 
focus increased demand for sotte 

t raff ic immediate solution to this 
problem. The 1949 legislature Mt 
aside an appropriation of mil-
lion dollars for a new ferry boot 
to speed up transport of touriOa 
and automobiles across the atraM* 

health stickers. Many of you will 
want to favor the young sales per-
son and you can do so by placing 
the cash for the seals received by 
mail in your small, return enva-

Locd Ags. to Attend 
Livestock Exposition 

And Golden Jubilee 
Lowell and Kent County It to be 

well repiesenled al Hie Interna-
tional Live Stock Exposition and 
Golden Jubilee to be held at Chica-
go November 26 through Decem-
ber 3, according to the leaders of 
4-H and cattle groups here. 

W. 

Lowell Industries 
Hold High Place 
In the Community 

. n U c ™ : ^ 

hibltlon ever assembled in t h « 

o f T e Bhow* a " e d ^ e d d , V t o , 0 " ! t - n t P - t t h ^ ^ u ^ n g f n t ' h " ^ . of the show are expected to be o f t h e c o m m u n | t y e m . 
larger. In store tor the thousands 
of farm folk who will flock to 
Chicago for the annual event will 
be the greatest display of Ainen-
ca's agricultural wealth ever hous-
ed under one roof. 

Selection of the grand champion 
steer will ba telecast this year to 

community. They give em 
ployment to hundreds of people and 
in many other wayl stabilize tha 
community. 

S f s ^ • ^ 0 0 t ' Now difficulties have devalopad « . 
menu ^ " ^ t o dockage at St. Ignaca, 
• j » ' - j . I«nd additional coat of 1 

Second Team Ends Good Season j j o n dollars may have to be Inour-
As the Red Arrows pack away .red before the new boat could ba 

their grid togs and turn their e f ^ p u t Into practical use upon Ita 
forts to basketball, a word of praise)completion. 
should be passed along to Coach' 

lope, sealing It and giving it to more than a million television sets 
the studeat to deliver to hia teach- in tha Eaat and Mlddlewest. 
er. With this method both the 
child and his room will receive 
credit and prixea which will be 
awarded by the Kent County Tu-
berculosis Society. Your name and 
address must be sent along with 
the money so proper credit may 

Bud Howe and his lads on the sec-
ond team. 

These lads, all underclassmen, 
started the season with vary llttla 
experience. From this group Coach 
Howe, with the assistance of Steve 
Nisbet, moulded a team that per-
formed very creditably in Grand 
Valley reserve competition. Many 
of these boys v will move up to 
Coach Burch and the first team 
next season. 

This seasons record was: Lowell 
6, Ionia 0; Lowell 0, Lee HI, 0; 
I Lowell 13, Rockford 19; Lowell 7, 
Godwin 0; Lowell 14, East 20; Low-i oi cases oi poi- „ 

io treated no operations have been j6,1 Q r a n dvl l le , 6. 
necesary, 

Sister Kenny Is now in California | J u r o r s D r o w n 
starting a t ra ining center for Ken-
ny technicians. To date there are 
but tour Kenny Centers in United 

| States and Michigan is fortunate in 

Anoth^ ' subscr iber tells us -h*' C O n ' 
doesn't know a aoul In Lowall b u t l 1 ^ ^ " 0 " p ^ 
likes the Ledger the best of any I n ^ 

( h e "> h ' r " I f t h . mornlDg 
session that Better Public Health mail box. 

it is the kind words Ilka thasa, 
folks, that makes us want to kaap 

the Ledger up to tha standard 
you Ilka. , 

• • * 
Jokes, Jests jabs and Jibes Just 

by Je f f ; Nine out of ten people 
don't know the difference betwaan 
a million and a billion dollars and 
we don't have many of the tens 
In town . . . If you aren't convinced 
you're living in a different age 
pick up a paper and try to find a 
t raff ic death caused by a horae and 
buggy . . . A'Lowell man writes 
that Florida bathing beaches tend 
to make a man think a fan dance 
is nothing to rave about*. . . A 
newspaper man once told us this is 
a woman's world! When i man is 
born people aak, "How is the 
mother"? When he married they 
exclaim, "What a 'beautiful bride"! 
and when he .dies they inquire, 
"What did he leave her?". 

is a laywoman's problem. Dr. Heua-
tls also said that a better chance 
for health is a better chance for 
peace, and that we need a greater 
membarsbip, more to accept respon-
sibilities, to use our opportunities 
and have closer co-operation of all 
groups in a community. 

Many of the raaohitions paaaed 
will be projects for the coming 
year of the 58 Women's Activities 
Committees of the state. 

Mrs. Marvji Whittacker of La-
peer county is state chairman and 
Mrs. Charles Timpson is chairman 
for Kent County. 

Mrs. Glenn Clark, Mrs. Marvin 
Huver, Mrs. Grover Buttrlck, Mrs. 
Lloyd Mullen, Mrs. Arvll Hellman, 
Mrs. Alvin Wells and Mrs. Charles 
Timpson were the deegates from 
Kent County. 

Michigan Farmer Breakfast 
Members of Michigan's 4-H 

Clubs attending the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago in late 
November, together with their 
leaders and state staff will be 

For December Term 
The Kent county Jury commis-

sion Thursday called a circuit 
Jury panel of 65 persons to serve 
in the December term. Date for 
talesmen to report will be announc-
ed later. ( 

The December term officially1 

starts the first Monday of the 
month. According to court officials 
however, the pane! probably will 
not be ordered to report until 
early in January. Judge Dale 
Souter will preside. 

Chosen as prospective Jurors 
from Lowell and vicinity are; Mra. 
Eva Kropf, Lowell, R 1; Robert 
B. Starkey, Lowell; Uoyd Zerbe, 
Alto R. 2; James McCabe and 
Lucille Abraham, both of Ada. R. 2. 

4-H NEWS 
Snow Community 4-H Club 

V 

• ' V 

Parnell Extension Clais 
The Parnell Extension gr^up met 

at the home of Mrs. Glenn Lyons 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. i . 

The meeting was a special one to 
elect new officers. 

Miss Ethyel Howard was elect-
ed leader. Miss Ruth Howard, 
chairman. Mm. Vincent Cary, sec-
retary and treasurer; Mrs. Alfred 
Byrne vice chairman; and Mrs. 
Lyons news reporter. 

One new member, Mra. Mike 
McCarthy, came into tha club and 
the group is hoping for more new 
members this coming year. 

OVER FIFTY TURN OUT 
FOR lARBERSHOP MEET 

Oidtlme Barbershop ballads ware 
wafted on the balmy air along east 
Main street last Thursday evening 
when the Ionia chapter and Lowell 
chapter met In a Joint seaalon at 
Lowell Odd fellow hall. Over fifty 
men were repraaentlng tha two 
chourses. Quartettes represented 
were the lonians, Commonairs, Flat 
River Four and four fellows from 
Saranac who were forced to alng as 
a penalty for arriving lata. 

After refraahmenta an old time 
woodshed session was held that 
lasted till midnight In the near fu-
ture liowell chapter will Journey 
to Ionia to repay the visit 

ADA HIQH SCHOOL TO HAVK 
A $78^00 ADDITION SOON 

Because of overorowding due to 
the Increase In population in the 
Thorndppie River and Ada areas, 
a $78,500 addition is to be con-
structed adjoining the present Ada 
school building. The project will 
include two large classrooms, a 
lunchroom, and a gymnasum. Plans 
also call for excavating down to 
the road level. 

STATE X-RAYS 81,724 

Michigan Department of Health 
reports discovery of 485 suspect 
oases of tuberculosis in the 51,724 
persons x-rayed by thn mnhlln tinita 
at the 38 Michigan fairs and festi-
vals during the summer and fall. 
There were 1,318 who had abnormal 
chests, about two-thirds of which 
were due to conditions other than 
tuberculosis. Including heart di-
sease, pneumonia, silicosis and 
neoplasma. 

NEW CORRESPONDENT 

The Ledger is glad to welcome a 
new correspondent in the person of 
Mrs. Bert Blank, R-2, Clarksville, 
who will represent Pleasant Valley 
area and will write her news undw 
that caption. 

iNow 1950 Fords On 
Display Hero Friday 

"They are fif ty ways finer for 
1950". Those are the words of Jay 
Boelens, local Sales Manager for 
the C. H. Runciman Motor Sales. 

"The 1950 Ford has all the grace-
ful beauty of the Fashion Award 
car of 1949, plus many refinements 
that make it a still more beautiful 
automobile. 

"A fine air foil grille, a new 
Ford hood medallion, new bumper 
guards, new restyled gas tank, new 
door latches, and many other fea-
tures all await your inspection at 
your local Ford dealer's." 

The C. H. Runciman Co. Motor 
Sales cordially invites everyone to 
see the 1950 Ford beginning Fri-
day, Nov. 18. For your convenience 
they will remain open Saturday 
night. 

We held our last meeting Tues-
day night, Nov. 8, 1949 at the 
Snow Community Hall. We start-
ed our winter 4-H club with Dar-
old Seeley, president; Phyllis Cole, 
vice president; Madelyn Cole, sec-
retary; David Transue, Treasurer 
and Diane Seeley, Reporter. 

We started our sewing club with 
Madelyn Cole leader and the fol-
lowing members: Jean Antonides, 
Phyllis Cole, Clara Neubecker 
Mary Cornell, Roselyn Dalstra and 
Diane Seeley. In Handicraft there 
are David Transue, Douglas An-
tonides, Skip Transue, Dick Hou-
ver, Tom Marshall and Edward 
Daiatra^ Their leader Is Louie 
Seeley. 

Our next meeting will be the 6th 
of December at the Snow Com-

Invarlably the Straits brMoa 
idea is revived during an election 
campaign and 1950 may see new 
political agitation in favor of a 
bridge or tunnel to be financed in 
part by government money or self-
liquidating bonds. 

The Upper Peninsula alwayi 
welcomes the arrival of sportsmen 
and summer tourists. Recreation 
has become a big business In thta 
vast area i t retching more than 
380 miles from Ironwood at tha 
west to Sault Ste. Marie at the 
east. To the north of the " S a u i r 
lies the vast wilderness of Canada. 

The Upper Peninsula Is the re-
gion of by-gone glory In lumbering 
and a recent decline in copper and 
Iron mining. In the "copper coun-
try" the copper mines have reach-
ed depths at which copper mining 
can be maintained only by a very 
protective high price, such as has 
prevailed during wars, or through 
federal subsidy. Michigan copper 
mines cannot compete profitably 
with low-priced copper from other 
regions of the United Statea and 
the world. 

As for tha future of Michigan 
Iron mines a traveler in the Lake 
Superior region Is always Impreao-
ed with the vaat potentials of loW-
grade iron ore. While reserves of 
high-grade ore are sufficiently ade-
quate to accomodate needs of eteel 
makers for many yeara to come, 
the four billion four hundred mil-
lion capital Investment of the 
Great Lakes steel industry la such 
that steelmen are looking ahead 
for a substitute supply of ore when 
present high-grade Is depleted. 

Demands of World War I and 
World War H depleted the Mlchl-

and Minnesota ranges of 
many millions of tons of high-
grade Iron ore. , 

be made on the Society's record, breakfaat guests of The Michigan 
. t a «ii Farmer, s tate farm publication. 

"Thousands of parents and a'1 m t ^ . . . a 
the teachers in Kent County know The breakfaat session is planned 
exactly what Is done with t h e ' m an observance of the many 4-H 
funds thus raised," stated Lynn H. 

American Legion Auxiliery 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

unit to Clark-Ellis Post No. 152, 
held its regular meeting at the 
city hall November 7, 1949 with 
our new officers In charge. Thla 
was a Joint meeting with the Wo-
man's Relief Corps and a potluck 
uupper was enjoyed by a good 
crowd. 

The Auxiliary was presented with 
a flag by the W.RC. Agnes Wat-
son doing the honors. 

The next meeting will be next 
Monday night November 21 at 7 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Ellis. Important business. Several 
members will attend the fifth dis-
trict meeting In Grand Raplda at 
the Carl Johnson club rooms this 
Wednesday night 

munity hall. 
Diane Seeley, Reporter 

Village Playen 
The second meetng of the Lowell 

village players will meet this Sun-
day night, Nov. 20, at 8:00 p. m. at 
the home of Miss Eleanor Treleven. 
Miss Carol DuVall, member of the 
Grand Rapids Civic players who 
took the lead In their two recent 
productions "John Luven Maiy" 
and "I Remember Mama." will give 
a reading "Happy Christmas" by 
Daphane DeMaurier. She will then 
participate in the business meet-
ing leading an open discussion on 
the organization of various interest 
groups for our Village Players. 
We ara hoping for a* good turn-out 
this month. All those Interested 
but who were unable to attend 
the first meeting are cordially In-
vited. 

WITTENBACHS TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE NOV. 30TH 

Everyone Is busy as can be at 
Wlttenbach Sales Service prepar-
ing their new sales and parts room 

{for a gala "open house" to be held 
on Wednesday evening, November 
30th. 

Plan now to attend this happy 
event when everyone wlU be guests 
of the Wlttenbachs. 

FARM BUREAU CHAIRMEN 
TO MEET NOV. 19 AT ADA 

The Roll Call chairmen of Cas-
cade, Ada, Lowell and Vergennes 
townships will hold Instructional 
meeting for all roll call workers of 
the four townships Saturday eve-
ning, November 19th alf the Ada 
Town Hall. 

Francis Campau is chairman of 
Cascade township, Allison Roark 
of Ada, Rudy Wlttenbach of Lowell 
and William Roth of Vergennes. 

MRS. 

Mrs. 

HUDSON IMPROVING 

Ruth Ward reports her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Hudson, was 
taken to St. Mary's hospital for x-
ray Tuesday where it was found 
her broken hip is healing nicely and 
she will be able to walk before 
long. The Jatter part of this week 
she will be taken to Godfrey Con-
valescent home at 1809 Wllbert S t 
NE, Grand Rapids where she will 
be glad to hear from and to see 
her friends. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN FREEMAN 
RETURNING FROM FLORIDA 

A letter from Mrs. John Freeman 
who, with Mr. Freeman, is in Flor-
ida settling up her business affairs 
at Anna Maria, informs us they 
are leaving for home next week and 
will visit friends enroute. 'They 
plan to arrive in Lowell in time to 
spend Thanksgiving with their 
family. Mrs. Freeman entertained 
at a dessert card party for the wel-
fare fund of Anna Maria Women's 
Club, of which she is a member, 
before dismantling her home there. 
She is selling her Florida home. 

Raad tha Ledgar IBs. 

A recent issue of Business Week 
pointed out that production In the 
Gogebic Range baa been slipping 
since 1942, that the lower part of 
the Menominee Range which 
straddles the Michigan-Wisconsin 
state line, in well exhausted; and 
that the Marquette Range con-
tains mostly underground ore of 
which high production is needed 
to operate mines economically. 
Business Week puts an expectancy 
on the Mesabi Range of 27 years;, 
Marquette Range, 25; Menominee 
Range, 30; and the Gogebic Range 
15 years. . . 

Utllliatlon of the low-grade 
teconlte Iron ore Is the future 
hope of the Michigan Iron country. 

A revival of lumbering in Mich-
igan Is also a favorable posalbliity. 
More than 300 houses, pre-cut 
from pine lumber, were fabricated 
and sold last year by a single 
cabin company In St. ignace. ui 
the 38 million acres of land in 
Michigan, foreatera state ^ a t 20 
million acraa arc unquestionably 
land never to be used for anything 
else than growing trees. This fits 
well into the north M l c h l» a n a

J
rea• 

now the scene of perennial deer 
hunting season. 

The deer hunter Is more than a 
welcome visitor. He Is the symbol 
of the growing recreational Indus-
try In Michigan's North Country. 

Sunny Acrei Farm Bureau 
At the September meotlng of the 

Sunnny Actea Farm Bureau, the 
following were elected for the 
year: Discussion leader, Fred Dal-
stra; chairman, Addle Dalstra; vice 
chairman, Walter Hayes; secre-
tary, Mardell VanLeeuwen; mem-
ber of w,omens committee, Kathryn 
Buttrlck; Recreation leader, Sam 
Quiggle; publicity chairman, Ger-
ritt DeGood; song leader, Cornelius 
Heemstra; hospital service chair-
man, Robert VanLeeuwen; action 
committee, Harold Buttrlck. 

At the October meeting the 
group decided to Invite McCords, 
Mapes, Snow, Merriman and Morse 
Lake groups to hear a speaker 
from the State College on forming 
a soil conservation district. There 
will be a question and answer 
period. This meeting will be on 
December 1 at the Sunny Acres 
Hall at 8 o'clock. 

—Gcrritt DeGood, Reporter 

Clark, County Superintendent of 
Schools. "Throughout this county 
8,571 studenta, parents and all of 
our teachers have had free chest 
x-rays and 12,893 had tuberclin 
skin tests in the past year. Be-
cause early tuberculosis la easily 
cured and has no symptons, such 
services are necessary if we are 
gilng to save needless waste of 
lives, tax dollars and prevent 
broken homes." 
I According to R. Dwight Owen, 
chairman of the Christmas Seal 
Committee, they have not set a 
goal. An x-ray service seems ex-
pensive but it gives a f ine oppor-
tunity for education and preven-
tion and is cheap compared with 
the millions which must be spent 
yearly in Michigan to care for 
those ill with tuberculosis. Our 
Society will work to capacity with 
what the public provide? " 

Mony Friends Attend 
Story "Open House" 

More than 150 relatives and 
frienda of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Story called at their home in 
southwest Lowell to help them 
celebrate their Golden Wedding 
anniversary Sunday afternoon and 
evening when they kept open house 
in Observance of the occasion. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with flowers, many of which were 
gifts from well wishing friends 
who were unable to be there. 

Mrs. Pauline Ladue presided at 
the coffee urn and Mrs. Marlene 
Hayden assisted In the dining 
room. Ca^ce, coffee. Ice cream and 
mints were served to the guests, 
the beautiful wedding cake being 
made by Mrs. Bessie "Ryaer. Other 
members of the family assisted In 
numerous ways to make the affair 
one long to be remembered. 

Several flash pictures were taken 
of the "bride and groom" of fifty 
years. 

Isaac Flikins an old neighbor 
who has been ill and is still quite 
feeble was one of the guests pres-
ent. Mrs. Amy Stebblns of Saranac, 
another old friend of the family 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn of Alto 
were also present. Others were from 
Grand Rapids, Ionia, Saranac, De-
t ro i t Clarksville. Alto, Sunfleld and 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Story plan to leave 
next Monday to spend the winter 
in Florida. 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 
RED FLANNEL DAYS 

It was our privilege to be in 
Cedar Springs last Saturday and 
witness the celebration of "Red 
Flannel Day" which is probably 
the most original of any commun-
ity project, and is staged in a 
manner that would do credit to 
any town. 

The Idea dates back to 1936 
when a feature writer on the New 
York Sun said there were no red 
flannels in the United 3fates. 

Cedar Springs came back: "Sure, 
we have red flannels In Cedar 
Springs." They did have. Thay 
were holdovers from bygone daya, 
but some folks still wore them, 
defying the scantlea of a more 
modern era. 

That answer started the whol* 
thing. The Aasoclated Press pick-
ed up the story In the Clipper This week's story concerns one of J „ .. .. 

the industries which ship g 0 0 ( U and it was flung acroaa the naUon. 
to all parts of the United S t a t e . ! T h e n J * * " 1 t o r * * * £ 1 
and Canada and export to SouthlM , B - P 0 * ® orders have mulUpllad 
America, Honolulu, France, E n g - | y e a r b y y e a r ' e flanneis have 
land, and to practically every for-
eign country. 

gone into every state In the Union, 
across the Atlantic, aa far as Sin-
apore. 

Newel Manufacturing Co.l Thus Red Flannel Day was born 
L J j i t . Iln 1938. Cedar Springs has been 

Thla company had a modest be-' ^ ^ t h e ^ in red for IS 
ginning back In 1938 In the old ; , e a r -
west ward school house where | y ^ a h o f w o r k ^ p u t 

they manufactured builder's hard-| community program such 
ware, especially door hardware, in-) ^ y . 8 u c c e M of 
eluding four sizes of closers v e n t u r e lB r e w a r d enough for 

Club activities and the contribu-
tions of the members to Michi-
gan's agriculture and homemak-
Ing. 

Christmas Plans Are 
Announced by B of T 

The Lowell Board of Trade will 
start the Christmas shopping seas-
on off with a bang next week with 
t i e erection of the Christmas street 
decorations by the crews of the 
Lowell Light A Power plant. Store 
hours for the Christmas season will 
be announced. Plans for a parade, 
and Santa's annual visit are being 
made by W. A. Roth, chairman of 
the Christmas committee. 

The annual Christmas Party of 
the Board of Trade will be held 
at South Boston Grange hall on 
Thursday evening. Dec. 8, with a 
chicken dinner, program and danc-
ing. The program Is In charge of 
John Roth. All business men and 
women guests are Invited. Tickets 
are being sold by a committee 
headed by Charles Hill. 

latches and door stops. It proved 
to be a year-around business and 
grew steadily until three years 
ago when a new and modern build-
ing was erected at the same loca-
tion with every possible conven-
ience for employees and the vol-
ume of business grew from the 
125,000 per year rate to the pres-
ent $1,000,000 output, and with 
this background Newell Mfg. Co., 
started a new era. 

CommunHy Farm Bureau 
The Sweet Community Farm 

Bureau met Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sterxlck. 

Chairman Rudy Wlttenbach op-
ened the meeting and the subject 
"What Farm Bureau Means to Me" 
was discussed. ^ 

Mahlon Estes suggested we have 
lessons In Red Croaa Firs t Aid aa 
a special project for the coming 
year. Edith Wleland was appoint-
ed to Inquire about thla work. 

A delightful lunch was served 
by our hostess and co-hostess, Mrs. 
Sterxlck and Mrs. George Boyenga. 

The December meeting will be a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells. 

Thelma Estes, Pub. Chm. 

Sewing Susies Club 

Kent Afc. Topics 
Notes from Kant County Extension 

Office by Richard MaeMele 

Do your milking cows make 
money for yoy? From our D. H. I. 
A. work we have some Interesting 
figures. The average cow in the 
United States produces 200 pounds 
of butterfat at present price costs 
the farmer 66c. 

If the cow would produce 400 
pounds of butterfat and this Is not 
unreasonable, the cost per pound 
would be cut down to 48c. That 
gives a margin of 20c more per 
pound. That probably Is the fig-
ure which would mean a profit or 
loss on your dairy herd. It doesn't 
pay to keep the poorer producing 
cows. Why not cull that herd down 
now to both decrease the cost and 
Increase the profits. 

Many farmers in Kent County 
know what their herds are pro-
ducing through D. H. I. A. work. 
Maybe you should be thinking of 
this program In your herd. 

Don't forget your entries to the 
West Michigan Fat Stock Show 
are to be In by November 21. Send 
to the county agent. 

We're sorry we Jumped the gun 
on the Premier potato yield In 
Michigan. We thought sure Ed. 
Parmeter had It In the bag. We 
see, however, the honor goes to 
Paul VanDoram, Marquette Coun-
ty, Upper Peninsula. Maybe we 
can do it anotner year. 

Have you checked the wheat in 
your bin to see how It's ntorlng? 
In a meeting with elevator opera-
tors and P. M. A. Inspectors held 
this past week It seems that much 
wheat has been damaged. The 
damaged wheat has been called 
"sick wheat" Some bins have 
damage to the extent of thirty 
percent. 

There's nothing much to do 
about this condition this year, but 
let's be cautious another year and 
prevent this severe loss. You'll 
hear more about this later. 

Frank Newell, Santa Claus to the 
thousands of children, who will 
have a million red table tennis balls 
flying through the air this Christ-
mas. Batter start ducking! 

The Company Is incorporated, 
with Frank Newell as president 
and general manager, and I. O. 
Altenberg, vice president and in 
charge of production. 

In addition to the door hard-
ware the Newell Mfg. Co. is 
building an Alrfire Sub-Machine 
gun, which la known the world 
around and is made to withstand 
the wear which toys of this type 
must undergo. 

The gunbarrel, guide and nozzle 
are made of polished aluminum 

those who have worked so tire-
lessly; working to keep alive the 
town that is their home. 

Celebration of red flannel under-
wear takes more originality and 
homespun ideas than any other 
type of Michigan celebration. 
When a community the size of 
Cedar Springs can bring 16,000 
people to town to play up what la 

.generally kept under cover we are 
•sure proud to salute them. 

OUR HERITAGE 

Despite the annual festivities 
that make our observance of 
Thanksgiving, this day is a reli-
gious occasion. We mark it by 
feasting, by napping. We spend It 
by listening to radio, watching 
football. Thanksgiving, In the Ply-
mouth Colony, was headed by 
prayer. In grateful praise to tha 
Lord for blessings wrought. 

After a lean winter, the colony 
was favored by a bounteous har-
vest and. In 1621, asking for guid-
ance to build a better, richer, freer 
I land in which to live, to pray for 
health to work for the necesalUes 
of the body, these colonists gave 
birth to the holiday. Thanksgiving. 
It was fought for through suffer-
ing, privation, perserverance and 
endeavor. There was not the calm 
acceptance then of Thanksgiving 
that there la today. 

The heritage left us by these 
pioneers waa to recognlM and 
work for those things that build 
body and cnrich soul, to face 
harsh days with fortitude, to value 
the freedom and opportunity to 
plan for spreading their spirit be-
yond the rivers and mountains, to 
build a prosperous and progressive 
country. Such was the spirit Jf 
1621. 

Too many of us In Lowell over-
look the serious phase of the holi-
day In pursuing the festive aapect 
of It. We have forgotten the great 
price paid In blood and sacrifice 
that has kept the nation free to 
give Thanksgiving Its rich mean-

r ing. Without the appreciation and 
with steel springs and plunger j p ^ y ® " to the divine Providence 
rod. while the stock Is made of t h a t 8 , V M benefits to us. Thanks-
beautiful Terilte Plastic making an 
attractive looking gun. Each gun 
Is packed In a box accompanied 
by three red table tennis balls 
made especially for the Newell 
Co. and bearing their trademark. 

There Is also a Jungle Target 
which Is a new Item with Newell 
this season. 

The second meeting of the Sew-
ing Susies was held Friday, Nov. 4, 
at- the home of Mrs. Lester Daw-
son. 

After the business meeting we 
drew names for our Christmas 
party and refreshments of cake 
and Jello were served. 

—Carolyn Warner, Reporter 

Chinese first used paper at an 
unknown date. By 158 B. C. they 
were making it f rom the pulp of 
the Mulberry tree. 

MAIL MESSENGER SERVICE 

Lowell Post Office Is receiving 
sealed bids until November 21, 1949. 
tor carrying the U. S. Mail between 
the poatofflce and the Grand Trunk 
and Wcstorn R. R Station. 

DR. F. E. WHITE IS ILL 
AT BLODGETT HOSPITAL 

Dr. F. E. White was suddenly 
taEcn seriously 111 last Thursday 
at his home harw in Lowell and 
waa taken to Blodgett hospital Fri-
day morning where he Is to remain 
under observation for some time. 

Dr. White has practiced dentistry 
in Lowell in the same location for 
over forty years and his many 
friends are sorry to hear of his 
Illness. 

giving might be called another 
name. It is the giving of thanka 
for food, clothing, shelter, for work 
and for liberty. This nation waa 
not born bearing a silver spoon In 
Its mouth. The high living stand-
ards which we enjoy, tha abun-
dance of food, wealth of natural 
resources, are a result of the early 
spirit, the simple virtues of our 

These toys h a v « P u t ^ e " 0 " forefathers. Their love of soli, of 
the Christmas Train which takes 
toys to children in every corner 
of the globe and It Is also a thrif-
ty business enterprise for the vil-
lage. There are 85 persons on the 
employee enrollment and they 
have this year, used a million of 
the little^red balls which are used 
as ammunition In the Alrfire gun. 

Have you ever thought of buying 
your baby chicks in January? 
Just think back to this year's egg 
prices and see that the price 
dropped about the time most of 
the pullets came into production. 
January chicks on the average will 
pay you more In egg money than 
chlckii hatched at any other time. 

Better give thla Idea some 
thought, it might be worth your 
while. 

MRS. SARAH PURDY, 85, DIES 
AT HER HOME IN MOSELEY 

Mrs. Florence Sarah Purdy, 85, 
daughter of the late Isaac and Hel-
ena White, pioneer settlers in the 
community of Vergennes township, 
died early Sunday morning at her 
home In Moseley after a long Ill-
ness. 

Mrs. Purdy waa born January 25, 
1865, and was a lifelong resident. 
Her husband, Willis Purdy, died 35 
years ago. 

Surviving are two brothers, 
Frank White, with whom she lived; 
and Ray White of Lewlston, Idaho; 
and four step-grandchlldren. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon In the Alton Com-
munity Church, the Rev. Fay Lo-
gan officiating. Burial was In Al-
ton cemetery. 

freedom, their patriotism, is a 
heritage we should prize, pralsa 
and pray for thla Thanksgiving 
day. 

South Boston Grange 
Grange meeting this week Sat-

urday night, Nov. 19. We will re-
verse the usual order of thlnga 
and start out with the program, 
In order to accomodate the speak-
er, C. H. Coover, Instructor a t 
Boys' Vocational School at Lana-
ing. Please be on had at 8 o'-
clock. 

Our state grange delegates, Mr. 
and Mra. I ra Sargeant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvel Neeb, very cap-
ably installed our officers on Nov. 
3, af ter which we enjoyed an oya-
ter supper. 

CURT LOCK BUYS 
COLONY RESTAURANT 

MRS. IKE WOOD IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Ike Wood, one of Lowell's 
elderly citizens living on North 
Hudson street the past ten years, 
fell to the floor in her home Sunday 
afternoon and fractured her leg 
Just below the hip. It was some 
time before she received help an 
she was alone at the time. Mr. 

Campfire Girls 
The Tanda Camp Fire group had 

a dinner and are planning another 
soon. We got our package ready 
to go to France. 

Pat Trumble, Scribe 

Lock former proprietor of the 
Ada Hotel for many years and who 
has for the past few years operat-
ed the hotel In Ionia, has pur-
chased the Colony restaurant on 
Monroe Avenue in Grand Rapids. 
This puta Mr. Lock back In the 

VERY IMPORTANT ! ! food buaineaa similar to that which 
Will t h . gentleman . n d lady , h 0 h« • . ticceMfully In Ada 

witnessed an auto accident on M-91 
between Lowell and US-16 about 
two o'clock on the afternoon of 
October 30, please call Lowell 
phone 253-F5. p29 

It ha« been reported that Curt Wood was at work outside and 

REPORT CONFIDENTIALLY 

Any person with confidential In-
formation on conservation law 
violations can feel safe In reporting 
his knowlege, suspicions or beliefs 
to a conservation officer, Nicholaa 
O l d s , conservation department 
points out. An officer will not and 
cannot be compelled, even In court, 
to disclose the identy of his Inform-
ant or the nature of the Informa-
tion received. 

for many yean . 

M a r r i a g e License Appl icat ions 

William P. Laux. 71, Lowell; 
Luana A. Townsend, 68, Lowell. 

when he heard her tapping the 
stove with her enne to attract his 
attention he went Into the house 
and found her and called a doctor. 
She was removed to Blodgett hos-
pital. Mrs. Wood Is partially blind 
and Is quite feeble. 

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 

Thanksgiving Day will be ob-
served as a holiday at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, but classes will 
be resumed on Friday, Nov. 25. 

Three weeks later, on Friday, 
Dec. 16, classes will be suapended 

jfor the Christmas holldaya. The 
I campus will remain relatively quiet 

New arrivals in hcsrrlngbone and u n t i i the students return on Tues-
drill heavy weight Jackets, shlrtaiday, Jan. 3. 
and trousers all of same material 
for aervlcabie, dressy work suits. I Advertise it In the Ledger and 

Coons 1. et reaulta. 

WORK UNIFORMS 
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The Lowell Ledger 
•nd ALTO SOLO 

Pablithcd t r t r j Thnr*d«r 
tlO EmI Main Lowtll. JJ ej> *«n. 
EnUred tt Pottofflc* at LowtU. lllchl*«n, 
U Second Clui Matter. . . . . . . 

The Lowell Ledger. taUblbbed June. 
18N; The Alto Solo, wUbllihed January 
1904 Consolidated with the Lricer June 
iSn! Lowell Journal «Ublia»^d IM4. 
Consolidated with the Ledger December 16. 
1BS(. 
R. Q. J*fferiMi Editor and Publisher 

Member Michigan PMM Aaaoclatlon 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

To all points In Lower Michigan: 
One Year 12.00. Six months 11.25. 
Three months 70c. Single Copies 5c. 

To all points In continental United 
States outside Lower Michigan: 
One Year $2.50. Six Month* fl.40. 

Three Months 75c 
All subscriptions payable In advance 

Mctlty—Murray L a k # 

Mrs. Eva Engle 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heff l i f lnger 
and daughter Marlon of Manistee 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chrts Kropf 
Sunday. 

Carl Kropf. Pete Kellogg and 
Louis Howard are among the deer 
hunters who Icrt for the North 
last week. 

Mrs. Eva Kropf Is spending a 
few days at the Carl Kropf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernle Bacon In Grand Rapids 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Rlsblg of Ionia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pra t t of 
Moseley spent Sunday with rela-
tives In Jackson. 

Mrs. Norma Frost left for Low-
ell last week where she will spend 
the winter a t 626 Monroe St.. and 
will be glad to see her old friends 
and neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alison Roark and 
family of Ada spint last Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Frost and helped Mrs. Frost cele-
brate her birthday. 

This neighborhood mourns the 
death of Sarah Purdy, a life long 
resident of Alton. Her brother. 
Frank White, has the sympathy 
of his many friends. 

Misses Emily and Matilda Davis 
and Alvin Davis were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Clayton Engle 
home. 

West Lowtl 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Green, Mr. an< 
Mrs. Will Mullen and Mrs. Melvii 
Court spent Monday evening a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fre( 
McDonald. Tom Burns of Detrol 
showed pictures of his trip t( 
South America. 

Little Dickie Court of Lowe' 
spent several days last week wit 
his grandparents, Mr. and M n 
Melvin Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton NesbUt o 
Grand Rapids were Tuesday sup 
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Meivi: 
Court. 

Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Mar 
vln Huver attended the Farn 
Bureau convention at Lansin; 
Wednesday. 

The Mapes Farm Bureau ha' 
their Thanksgiving dinner Thur? 
day evening at the home of Mrr 
Melvin Court Twelve members 
were present and two visitors. 

Mrs. Marvlrf Huver entertalne-
with a shower for Mrs. Wliliar 
Schmidt Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker spen 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Gordoi 
Overholt In Lansing. 

The U. B. Church held thel 
quarterly meeting on Thursda-
evening. Rev. Cbrrlch of Sunfiel' 
had charge of the meeting. 

Mrs. Fred McDonald and Mir 
Will Mullen visited Mrs Harle-
Mullen Thursday in Grand Rapid-
and Mrs. Mafy Stinton spent Iht 
day with Mrs. Sarah Gregory. 

THE PILGRIMS KNEW 
HOW TO EAT' 

Believe It or not, It took thr 
Pilgrims a whole week to eat their 
f irst Thanksgiving dinner, ever 
with the help of the Indians! For 
interesting facta, read "Here'r 
Howe", entertaining quix show. In 
Pictorial Review, all-star maga-
zine with this Sunday** (November 
20) Issue of the Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Phone 9101 Showboat Inn for 
delivery. 

January 1 became generally ac-
cepted as the f irst day in the year 
In 1752. 

Rats Equipped vrith T.~ -lio 
Aid in Behavior S'.udica 

Laboratory rats witn •m'ni&turt 
radio receivers built into the! 
heads soon may be providing p: • 
chologists with new Infonr.cllc: 
about the behavior effects of elrc 
trical stimulation of the grain. 

By devising a way of "broad-
casting" short wave Impulses to 
rats. Dr. Joseph A. Gengerelll. as-
sociate professor of psychology in 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles, appears to have cracked 
a bottleneck which has long plagued 
investigators in this field. 

Heretofore, electric stimulation 
of the brain required wiring the 
subject to a source of electricity. 
The direct physical connection 
necessarily restricted the subject's 
movements. 

It was to overcome this objection, 
said Dr. Gengerelll, that he design-
ed a means of stimulating nerves 
by radiant energy. 

The rats are equipped with what 
is actually the receiving end of a 
miniature "walkie-talkie." Dr. 
Gengerelll "sends" to the rats by 
means of a small signal generator 

N. McCords—E. Coscodt 
Mrs. Eff ie Cox 

(Too late for last week) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osborne of 

WMtiwyvat 
Mrs. Louis M. Douglass 

Don't forget the PTA to be held 
this Friday evening a t the school. 

Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. |They are planning on having* t#Ia-
Frank Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. vision for the porgram. Everyone 
Henry Brown were guests a t the 
Charlie Quiggle home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kar r of 
Grand Rapids and Miss E d n a 
Fischer of California were guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox, Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Arthur Dunn Is very sick 
at this writing her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Quiggle is caring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wilson are 
driving a new Plymouth oar. 

Those who visit a t the J. Cox 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wiersum and Mr. ana Mrs 
Robert Cox a n d daughters of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Houseman of South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis of De-
troit were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Quiggle. 

Mrs. Ann Boardman and son 
Ray and grandson Jerry of Jack-

and Mrs. son were guests of M r 
which emits short wave Impulses of E*1"1 Bentley and family Sunday. 
• very high frequency. * * * * * Eiridge was In Grand 

Rats and transmitter a r t enclot- Bapldi one day this wrok. 

/ 

•. 

A G E M O F A S L I P I Y 

I N I X C I T I N G N E W C O L O R S 

Such a figure flatterer, this four-gored 

slip by Seamprufe—and such a fairy-

tale feeling about it too though the 

price is right down to earth! Harem 

V-front and hem are laden with alencon 

type lace. Of Bur-Mil multifilament 

rayon crepe, in sizes 32-44 

$ 3 9 S 

ed in a pen equipped with "learn-
ing boxes" through which the ani-
mals run at will. 

Speed of learning, retenUon and 
other behavior trai ts which might 
be influenced by electric shock can 
be observed under rigidly controll-
ed conditions, Dr. Gengerelll-said. 

Take Precautions to Avoid 
Heat Exhaustion, Sunstroke 

Heat exhaustion and sun stroke 
are two entirely diflerent things, 
even though both may seem to re-
sult from exposure to high external 
heat. With heat exhaustion,' the pa-
tient's skin is cold and clammy, 
while with sun stroke, the skin is 
hot and dry. A simple rule may 
serve as • guide and avoid confu-
sion regarding the treatment. 
Briefly, it Is this: If the paUent is 
cold, make him warm; if he i t hot, 
make him cool. 

You can protect yourself against 
heat sickness by following these 
NaUonal Safety council recommen-
dations: 

Avoid overexertion, particularly 
in the early par t of the heat wave. 

Avoid too much exposure to di-
rect sun rays or extreme indoor 
temperatures and high humidity; 
wear a hat while out of doors. 

Wear light, porous clothing and 
•void tight fitting clothes. 

Increase the use of s6lt on food, 
or use salt tablets or shit in drink-
ing water to offset the excessive 
loss of salt f rom the body through 
perspiraUon. 

Drink water often throughout the 
day, one glass at a time. 

Eat nutritious food but avoid ov-
ereating ; vitamin C lost through 
perspiraUon should be replaced 
with fruit Juices. 

Get plenty of sleep and bathe 
regularly. 

Mr. and Mrs 
of Grand Rapids vroie lunch guests 
a t the J . Cox homo Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mike McCue and sister Lee of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bentley and famUy. 

A number of men In the neigh-
borhood went north deer hunUng. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox called on 
the Mrs. Maud Cooper home, Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas 
were dinner guests at the Andrew 
Houseman home In Grand Rapids 
the past week. 

Mrs. H e n r y . Brown and Mrs. 
Frank Lewis were guests a t the 
Charlie Quiggle home, Sunday. 

Mr. and I f rs . Frank Quiggle of 
Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Quiggle visited a t the John Cox 
home Tuesday to see the new 
chicken ranch house tha t Fred 
Cox Is building. 

Mrs. Arthur Dunn la a little 
better a t this writing. 

Robert Cox and daughters and 
Clinton Marsh and family of Grand 
Rapids visited at the John Cox 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. John Regan J r . 
of Detroit were week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Regan Sr. 

very pleasant time 

Mr. Mollnari of Chicago was a 
week-end gueat a t tha Munnick 
and Emmert home. 

Mr. and Mra. Norman Davis and 
sons. Stanley. Russell and Alvln, 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guofcta of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Crosby and family On 60th St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke and 
Larry caHed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Purdy of Moseley Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of N. 
Cascade called on Mrs. Maudo 
Cooper Friday p. m. 

Mr. and l^rs. Peter Buys and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Kaufman John Kleinhekael and family in 

Ira Sarjreant 

with his uncle 
Emmanuel Yqder and family and 

(Too late for last week) 
Carson Donmoyer of Wyoming 

dropped In very unexpectedly ^for 
a few days visit 

Yod 
other relative*. 

Mrs. 'Glenn Stahl entertained the 
hospital guild Nov. 16 a t h e r 
home Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeae were 
among those who attended the 

Avoid ice cold water and alcohoL Krebs family reunion, which was 
held Saturday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Krebs and family 

Whllneyvllla Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmuker and 
Donnie called on Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Warner and family Sunday, 
Mrs. Warner la feeling some better 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopkins 
expecting to Join her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chet. Swanson In their 
hunting camp for a few days, leav-
ing this Monday evening. Lota of 
luck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beebe of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Sam Onan and son 
Richard, Mrs. George Houghton 

Mrs. Walter Flynn and Mr. and and daughter Elaine of Lowell 
Mrs. L. J . McCaul. They report a called on Mra. Maude Cooper Sun-

welcome. 

The teachers of the SE Region 
entertained their board members 
and wives at the Lowell City Hall 
last Thursday evening. The ones 
from here who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Debruyn, Mr. and 

Lowtl Dlst. No. 5 
Mra. J. P . Need ham 

HMr. and Mrs. John VanderWorf 
land family of near Zeeland were 

a r e Saturday evening supper guesta 
of hia aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Needham and mother and family. 
Also Mrs. William Comlnaki, sister 
of Mi s. Emmett Needham of Byron 
Center, accompanied them. 

McCords Sunday afternoon 
Santa Claus arrived early a t the 

Jarold Raab home leaving Thelma 
a new Laundromat and dryer 
which makM her very happy. 

The McCords F a r m Bureau met 
at the schoolhouse Fr iday evening 
with 10 In attendance. They are 
hoping that more will want 
become members of their group. 
The December meeting will be held 
with the Sunny Acres group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopkins and 
Clarence Sarijan were on a tr ip 
to Macklnkw Thursday returning 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson of 
Ionia were Sunday dinner guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauera. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mra. Sauera. are 
sisters. 

Mr. and Mra. Forrakt Graham 
and Richard of E. Belt Line were 
Sunday evening callers of their 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Carl Gra-
ham. 
I Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Spridgeon 
and Virginia of Campau Lake were 
Saturday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Oscar Shriver and Grand-
pa Draper. All enjoyed an oyster 
supper together. 

Mra. Ray Linton and Joann of 
Alto are staying nighta with Mrs. 
George Linton and Jack while Geo. 
anc^ Ray are in California. Am 
sure they will have lota to tell 
about when they get home. 

Raymond Pat terson attended 
church services with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Johnson a t Hastings Sat-
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Warren of 
Grand Rapids called on her 
brother. Jarold Raab and famUy 
Sunday afternoon. 

day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jefferles of 
Grand Rapids were supper guests 
of Mr. and, Mra. George Graham 
and family and all called on their 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jefferles in Ionia. 

Mrs. Herman Snyder and M n . 
Ernest Braun of Caledonia werei 
Saturday afternoon callers of 
their daughter a n d sister, Mrs. 
Eugene Dahlke. 

Mr. and Mra. Pe te r Buys and 
family called on her brother, 
Jamea Sytaema and family on Bre-
ton Road. Sunday evening. 

Arch Wood of Hastings called 
a t the Patterson home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Terry Flynn is on the sick list 
again this weak and confined to 
his bed. 

Mra. George Linton called on 
Mrs. Jean Warner and Mra. Maude 
Cooper Thursday and Friday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. pnd Mra. Clinton Johnson 
to of Grand Rapids called on their 

parents, Mr. and Mra. Oscar Shriv-
er and also Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Douglass, last week Thursday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Graham and family 

i Rev. and Mra. James Ball-
ard and son Royle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Steele of McCords. 

We a re very glad to hear our 
Editor, R. G. Jefferles Is a t home 
in Lowell and coming along nicely. 
Hope to see him a t his regular 
post In a short time. 

Donald and Darrel Aldrich of 
Thornapple River Dr. were week 
end guests of their bh)ther, Chas. 
and family of McCords. Their par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Vern Aldrich 
were Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning guests. 

Mr. and Mra. Annose Barll of 
Pontlac called on her brother, Geo. 
Graham and family Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Aldrich 
received word t h a t a fr iend of 
theirs, Mr. Lee G. Tong of Grand 
Rapids is In SL M ^ s hospital 
with pneumonia a f t e r a two weeks 
siege of the flu. 

Short History of Portugal 
Diminutive Portugal, through the ' i n south Bowne. 

efforts of Prince Henry, the Navi- | Mr. and Mra. Byron Weeks are 
gator, ushered in the age of the another pair of foxy grandparents, 
marit ime discoveries. Her early a f ine 6-Ib l-o*. granddaughter 
sixteenth century monarch entiUed 

ery good reasons, 
r/igath 

himself, for vei 
Lord of the Navigation, Conquest 
and Commerce of Ethiopia. Arabia, 
Persia and India. Until 1822, BrazU 
was her colony. For many centur-
ies Portugal has played a promi-

was b o m to Mr. and iTra. Wm. 
Vlckera a t a Grand Haven hos-
pltal. on Monday, Nov. 7. The little 
Miss has been named Cathy Lee. 

Mra. John Lott returned home 
f rom her visit with relatives in 
Florida, last week. 

Emmanuel Yoder spent Thura-
nent role In European politics. As . " " " " " — ' ~ , t h frjend 
i K b i c k a . pr^Chri . t lw. U m « the R u ( u , Troy. r at 
LusiUnUn Viratus acquired fame £ 8 a r g M i n t home. 

Miss Edith Preston of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
the home folka and was a Sunday 
evening supper guest of her friend 
Miss Marion Needham. 

Mrs. John Taylor and baby Char-
lotte returned home from the hos-
pital Sunday. 

The Archie Duncan family vis-
ited relatives In Moseley, Sunday. 

A hair breadth Is one forty-eighth 
of an Inch. 

Do you put up lunches with Just 
what happens to bo in the refr ig-
erator or do you really plan them 
so that they will be nutriUous? Re-
member to include fresh f ru i t s and 
vegetables, variety In sandwiches, 
and something hot In a thermal . , 

HAROLD CHRISTOPHEL 
and Ms tout Sanford, Robort. EMon, David and Ltvon 

Mr. Chriitophel says, " I bought this Massey-
Harris for the boys and they sure handle !t 
alright. They plow, disk, drag and cultivate. 
The power lift matret it possible." 

Massey-Harris has High Compression, Quick 
Start, Quick Warm-up and Cool Running 
Motortf These economical features are built 
in. See . . . 

C H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
IMPLEMENT SALES 

Ray Nixon, Mgr. Lowell, Mich. Phone 31 
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as leader in the resistance move 
ment against the might of. Rome. 
Crusaders en route to the lioly 
Land aided the still struggling 
Portuguese in eliminaUng the 
Moorish yoke. The eternal con-
flict with Spain, , accompanied by 
its succession of wars, treatias and 
dynastic marriages, has on more 
than one occaslgji aU but eliminat-
ed the little nation. 

Reflnlshlng Stained Oak 
When it is desired to refinish 

stiined oak, any old varnish should 
be taken off wltn paint and varnish 
remover. Then. aU traces of the re-
movers should be eliminated by a 
thorough wiping with benzine or 
turpentine. Be careful to avoid 
smoking and see that there Is no 
open flame in the room while do-
ing the Job. Then use a prepared 
wood bleach, which Is obtainable 
f rom paint dealers. When bleached 
to the desired tint and thoroughly 
dry, the surface then can be finish-
ed with clear varnish, lacquer, 
shellac or wax, or wax can be ap-
plied over the clear finish. 

History's Storehouse in Washington 
Since the National Archives was 

created by an act of congress in 
1934, it haf accumulated 840,000 cu-
bic feet of "permanently valuable" 
records. Among them are more 
than one million photographs, 30 
million running feet of motion pic-
ture film, 250,000 discs of sound re-
cordings, more than 500,000 maps 
and charts and i^pcounted millions 
of individual documents. The first 
Job of National Archives is to work 
with other governmental agencies 
and cengr?*" tn decide which of the 
records now in existence should be 
kept Indefinitely and when the rest 
may be destroyed. 

Opened Historic Mine 
Peter Hasenclever was one of the 

iron pioneers in New Jersey. He 
opened the Rlngwood iron mines, 
but was a man of such expensive 
tastes that he more than spent the 
profits. However, Rlngwood wines 
have been operating Intermittently 
since 1768 and may yield 800,000 
tons of ore a year, with modern 
equipment 

Funeral services are being held 
this Thursday afternoon at the 
Church of the Brethren for Ray 
Wleland. who passed away quite 
•uddenly a t his home a t P reeP 0 * . 
Sunday morning. Ray had lived 
the major par t of his life In the 
terri tory of the local community. 
He leaves his wife, MIna. three 
daughters. Lola. Iris and Wilma. 
and two sons, Lawrence and Ray-
mond. Burial Is being made In the 
Mennonlte cemetery. 

The Lord's Supper a n d Holy 
Communion was observed at the 
Church of the Brethren. Saturday 

evening. . . 
Sunday evening luncheon guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. J ay Leece and 
family w#re Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Daw-
ion and family-and Mr. and Mr* 
Lewis Mick Jr . and daughter. 

Rev. Willis Hunt ing of near 
Ionia was a Monday ^ e n i n g caller 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. I ra 

Roger RolUns is to have 
examination at a Grand Raplda 

Wednesday and sne is 
have the cast 

an 
hospital 
In hopes 
removed. 

she can 

Be sura your match Is out before 
you toss it into wooded areas. 

Tinning Metals. If you 
tried to solder metals hard t o U n .• 
such as cast Iron, you will appreci-
ate a new tinning compound In the 
form of a powdered metal contain-
ing a nonwater-collectlng flux. The 
combination works purely by the 
heat of the metals to which It is 
applied, and, consequently. Is also 
an accurate gauge as to the amount 
of heat contained In large hear-
ings, etc. This compound starts-fo 
turn liquid at 850° and Ufts cast 
Iron effectively at 400°. With this 
product It lo easy to "older thlnsrs 
heretofore unsolderable, such as 
cast-Iron water Jackets, cylinder 
heads, cast-steel bearings, pipes, 
scored cylinders, etc. A -special 
variety of this tinning compound 
for restoring damaged galvanising 
is also obtainable. 

#• 
Customers' 
Corner 

Why will food prices go up 
K the anti-trust lawyers win 
their suit to put A&P out of 
business? 

Here is just one of a num-
ber of reasons: 

We manufacture many of 
the quality foods we sell in 
our stores, such as Bokar, 
Red Grc l e and Eighl O'Clock 
Coffees, A n n P a g e Foods, 
White House Milk and many 
others. 

B e c a u s e t h i s s a v e s u t 
money we are able to pass 
along these savings to our 
customers in t h e f o r m of 
lower prices. 

The anti-trust lawyers have 
asked the court to order us 
to gel rid of our manufac-
turing facilities, which would 
p u t an e n d to a l l t h e s e 
savings. 

Make no mistake about it. 
If the anti-trusl lawyers suc-
ceed in putting A&P out of 
business, you will find your 
food bill is higher. 

READ A & P ' s 
LOW FOOD PRICES 

S w a n s o n ' • 

Whole Chicken 3\4lh. 
eon $1.55 

P u r e V e g e t a b l e 

dexo Shortening 3177c 

BONED TURKEY 
AIM Pag* Prapafd 
SPAGHETTI 
•roedcait 

CORNED BEEF HASH 

Pit CRUST MIX 
AU 

PUMPKIN 
AU 
SAUERKRAUT 

PORK & BEANS 

iw . CM 

I W « -

16 o«. co« 

• « P*« 

N*. IVStM. 

No. 2VS 

49c 

27c 

31c 

16c 

27c 

13c 

MmearlM 

SURE COOD 

CARNATION MILK 

VEfiETABLE SOUP 

NAVY BEANS 
Sultana Red 

KIDNcY BEANS 

* 21o 

2 — 25c 

13c 

5 ^ 49c 

3 27c 

PEANUT BUTTER 

Rl'tZ CRACKERS 
N4.C. 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 

lb. k* 

Ut t . pkg. 

14 oi. pkg 

61c 

29c 

LIMA BEANS 
Ann Pag* 
KETCHUP 

SALA? MUSTARD 
Menlny'B * 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 

Uob. MM 

No. 2 co. 

29c 

16c 

2 37c 
l«M. |« 19c 

2 17o 

25c VERMONT MAID SYRUP II M. Ml. 27o 

CUP THIS COUPON 

Adhesive That Bonds. Adhaslves 
that will stick plastics together are 
much In demand and hard to find. 
A new one will bond polystyrene to 
Itself a s well aa to paper, card-
board, fabrics, glass, rubber, and 
some other plastics aa well. I t is 
easily applied to both wet and dry 
assemblies. 

Snuff out your pipe ashes before 
throwing them Into wooded areas. 

"1 

l i 

i 

GRAPE JAM 2 » 29c PANCAKE FLOUR 6 39o 

FRUTT COCKTAIL 
SNcad er Halves 

I0NA PEACHES 

No. JV, can 

N«.IVtcw 

35c 

26c 

X«Mrt OoMan 

CHIFFON CAKE MIX 
t i t ty 's King Hie 

RIPE OLIVES 

27c 
n — 36c 

Ocaon Sproy or ftremadary 

CRANBERRY SAUCE No. 900 CM 17o 
Ceftf Stream 

PINK SALMON , k - 43c 

Southern Sweet Potatoes 

RED YAMS 

1 

C
A

J r 25c 
ifOrlCTO 

ORANGES % 2-49c 
h t i k New Crop 

CRANBERRIES 
Mty faadlaM Slse TO 

GRAPEFRUIT 

ik. 

3 * 

19c 

26c 

Lorfft Otonond SROITCF 

WALNUTS 
SvMWMt large f/za 

PRUNES 

k 43c 

2*** 420 

I V 

Ched-O-BH American 

CHEESE FOOD 
CHEDDAR CHEESE 

SPICED CHEESE 

litlCK CHEESE 
AmertaNi or MmtiUtf 

KRAFT CHEESE FOOD 

2171c Devil's Food Cike 49c 
50c BOSTON BROWN BREAD 

51c DINNER ROLLS 

52c MARVEL BREAD 

29c FRUIT BAM 

rte.rft 

Ik. M 

»•«•«« II 

- 19c 

10c 

12c '*• 

29c 
O f M n WedMsday, Nov. 33, Until 9 P.M. — Clo—d AU Pay Tkank'-hlng, N o v . 34 

— — — 
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South America extends farther 
south than Africa. 

Shock 
Absorbers 
Instilled 

Every road's a super 
highway, when you're 
riding on s-m-o-o-f-h 
shock absorbers. We 
install only nationally 
known, proven brands. 
You are assured of 
quality and long life. 
Drive up NOW! 

"Over-all 
Overhaul Service!" 

Vil C ' s 
A u t o S e r v i c e 

Leonard X-Tane Gas 
834 W. Main Phone 23S-P2 

LOCAL NEWS 

Miss Anita Doyle was recently 
appointed as a member of the lib-
rary subcommittee of the Union 
board a t MSC. Union Board is 
composed of 84 subcommittee 
members and 14 directors. Purpose 
of the board is to promote greater 
use by students of the facilities 
of MSC's new Union Building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court and 
daughters spent a two day's vaca-
tion, Thursilay and Friday, in 
Chicago. 

Week-end guests of Mrs. E. S. 
White were her aunt, Mrs. Nellie 
Pear of Saugatuck, and two cous-
ins, Miss Aldean Louise Pear of 
Flint and Mrs. Leroy Jarv ls of 
Saugatuck. 

Miss Barbara Thome of Lansing 
spent Armistice Day and the week 
end with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thorne. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Court were 
guests to a birthday dinner honor-
ing Mr. Court Sunday a t the home 
of their son Rlchgrd. 

Good Food . . . Good Food 

TURKEY DINNER 
A Thanksgiving treat served 
the way you like Itl Come In 
Saturday night for a turkey 
dinner. Also on Sunday . . . and 
of course Thanksglvlngl 

"Hospitality And 
Good Food" 

s Ristaurant 
sin and Hudson 

K M s r i v 
Corner M 

Week Days, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Thursday, 0 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

• e t A /teW FASRIC 

A UMIWE FABRIC 

Tailored b y 

Mkhaeli-Stem 

- Mirons 

Cloth 
Courier Cloth is a 100% virgin wool 
worsted so original in concept, it founds 
a whole new idea in men's fabric and 

fashions. Here is the long awaited 
"marriage" of luxurious touch and en-
during wear! 

$58 tax included 

SUITS $25.00 to $60.00 

TOPCOATS $25.95 to $55.00 

OVERCOATS $22.75 to $52.50 

Lowell Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh-
ton entertained over the week-end 
Mrs. MacNaughton's parents, Mr. 

Lowell Locals Lowell Locale 

Col. and Mra. Edgar R. Cochrunl Miss Jennie Miller of Grand Rap-
and son James of Columbus, O.,'Ids and Mrs. Freda Otley of Chica-

„ , | called on Lowell friends Sunday go called on Mrs. C. L. Williamson 
and Mrs. Frank Behnke and her evening. Rev. Cochrun, who is an | Wednesday. 
brother, Franklin Behnke, wife army chaplain waa a former pa»- | Capt. and Mrs. Sam Yelter re-
and daughter of Howard City, also | tor of the Lowell Congregational turned Sunday to their home in 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.!Church. He was invited to Oak-[Ft. Knox, Ky. 
and Mrs. George Behnke, and son 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Elma Burch, In Rockford and 
accompanied her to the crowning 
of the red flannel queen and the 
red flannel and lumber pack din-
ner in Cedar Springs Saturday. 
They also attended the Centennial 
celebration of the White Swan 
Methodist Church in Oakfield on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. H. A Peckham left Friday 
for a visit with her son, Howard, 
and family in Indianapolis. 

Delbert Woon was home from 
MSC for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider 
entertaiacd with a pre-Thanksgiv-
ing dinner Brmday, their guests 
being Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schnei-
der, Bob Schneider of Indianapolis, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 
Kay of Grand Rapida and Dorothy 
Chaterdon and Ethel Ann Briggs 
of Lowell. 

Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and sister, 
Mrs. Seymour Hesche, have re-
turned from Rochester, Minn., 
where Mrs. Hesche entered Mayo 
Bros. Sanitarium for consultation 
and treatment. Mrs. Claude Silcox 
of Alto assisted In the Chater-

field Sunday to preach the sermon Robert Yelter left Monday morn-
at the Centennial celebration o f j i n g f o r o n e 0f hunting at 
the White Swan Methodist Church Ea j t Tawas where he will be the 
a former pastorate. guest of his father-in-law, Adrian 

Rev. and Mrs. David F. Warner .Ayling. 
have rented their home on Ver-j Mrs. Ike Wood fell in her home 

Rd to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. .Sunday resulting in a broken limb. gennes 
Ulery and are leaving today 
(Thursday) for Eustis, Fla., to 
spend the winter. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Mrs. 
Eliza Knowles of Freeport spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Cos griff. 

Mrs. J. M. Townsend visited last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jennie 
M. Smith In Lansing and with 
Mrs. Clara E. Schad in North 
Bradley. 

Mrs. Flora Weatherby of Day-
tona Beach, F l a , who has been 
visiting relatives and friends In 
Lowell for the past weeks, return-
ed home Wednesday accompanied 
by Mrs. Minnie JInkney, who will 
spend the winter In Daytona 
Beach. 

Wm. Cosgriff was confined to 
the bed with hear t trouble last 
week but Is slowly Improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davenport 
of Paducah, Ky., visited their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Daven-
port a few days of last week. 

don home during one week of Saturday evening the two f a ® ' 1 ' e B 

tbelr Absence. vlalted Clyde Davenport in Lans-
Saturday and Sunday callers a t 

the Wm. Cosgriff home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dlefenbaker of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Nash, his mother, and son and 
daughter of Clarksville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Thomas and William 
Thomas of Cascade, Mrs. Henry 
Johnson of Bowne, Mrs. Lydia 
Porri t t and granddaughter, Mari-
lyn and Mr. amd Mrs. I ra Brown 
and son of Alto. 

Sunday dinner guests of Rev. 
and Mra. D. P . Warner were his 
sister, Mrs. David Oaks and hus-
band of Grand Rapids, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl James of Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of 
Grand Rapids came Wednesday of 

ing. „ 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Boyce 

and Floyd Boyce are deer hunt ing 
In lower Michigan. Among those 
who left for Upper Michigan are 
Melborne Hartley, Howard Potter , 
and Walter Hall. 

Mrs. Florence Whitfield went to 
Jackson Friday to accompany her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Whitfield to St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla., where they #111 
spend two weeks with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. E. R. Jackwm. 

Mrs. Floyd Boyce is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Edson 
O'Harrow In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. James Roberta was untied 
to Lakeview Sunday by the s\»d-

afternoon. 

last week to take Mrs. Clyde Col- den death of her mother. Mrs 
lar to their home te spend the Elsie Stehouwer who 

from a heart a t tack while « w n a -
Ing church services a t the BrocH-
way church near Lakeview. Mrs. 
Stehouwer visited her daughter 
and son-in-law the previous Thurs-

^ C r . snd Mrs. R. J . Carson of 
Morrlstown, Pa., are visiting M r 
and Mrs. Ray Bergln and family 
for a week. 

To A l DEAR Hmttn 

Here, and in the 
M n i l t W M M I C U * M n o r r n T¥%/v\i3e r i c i t ? 

Art Our Theme 

Son^t: ( A l Alone!) 

. and, (Pack Up 

Yoar OW Kit Bag) 

and Come Back 

to tkt 

CLUB DINER 

She was taken to Blodgett hospital 
where It will be necessary for her 
to remain for about eleven weeks. 

Mrs. A. W. Ehrlloh and daughter 
Janle and Mrs. Kruse of Owosso 
spent Tuesdsy with Mrs. . L. Wil-
liamson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins and 
two children of Ada were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Col-
lins. 

Sunday callers on Mrs. Lynn 
Gardner and Mrs. Orva Gardner 
and Charlotte were Mrs. Harvey 
Kelly and daughter, Mrs. Wm. Bee-
be and son and Mrs. Loren Reed 
and son of Grand Ledge and Mrs. 
Claude Crandell and daughters of 
Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Skinner of 
Middlevllle were Sunday callers at 
the Murray-Watson home. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Hardy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hardy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hardy and family of Hud-
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kinyon 
and Mrs. Mamie Kinyon of Otsego, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild of Alto 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheppard-
son and Mrs. Lula Burns of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Chauncey Hardy celebrated 
their 58th wedding anniversary 
by returning home from the hos-
pital on that day. Mrs. Hardy Is 
gradually Improving and is able to 
be about the house some. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee at-
tended a family birthday dinner 
Sunday given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald VanSuilechem in honor of 
his brother, Chester. 

Mrs. John Lalley and Jim Mc-
Mahon attended a family dinner 
Sunday In the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lalley in Grand 
Rapids. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lalley and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. I I J . Delhanty and daugh-
ter and Misses Kathryn and Ann 
Lalley and Loyal Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Dodds and 
daughter and granddaughter and 
Mrs. E. Dodds of Saranac spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Hat-
tie Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and 
Tiny Tim of Battle Creek visited 

D^erdlon Wlndchill' Tests 

dhnote's Effect on Army 

In the most extensive test of sc-
climstizatlon yet to be undertaken 
33 air fores soldiers, selected for 
high physical snd mental cspsclty 
from a group of volunteers, have 
been flown from ths semi-tropical 
climate of McDill field, Fla.. to • 
sub-Arctic cold area of the Far 
North. This test Is known as "Oper-
ation Wlndchill." and the oblect Is 
te determine what msy bsppen In 
e possible future wsr te the physical 
and psychological well-being of 
soldiers rapidly transported by air 
from warm climates to extreme 
ArcUc cold. 

The 82 soldiers hsd been ststloned 
et the Florids post for months snd 
were completely sdjusted to locsl 
ellmstfo conditions. Within less <'.ian 
18 hours they were amid snow and 
ice In zero temperatures setting 
up a blvouse. 

The men have been divided into 
three groups. One group will be 
fed a ration of about 800 calories a 
day, less thsn the aversgs human 
requirement Another will receive 
the equivalent of 1,800 calories a 
day. 

In other cold tests conducted 
with snlmals, mice, rats, rsbblts, 
canaries, pigeons and chickens were 
frozen to death in csges kept at a 
temperature of sbout 88 degrees 
below zero Mice succumbed most 
quickly (29 minutes), canaries were 
next, (3fl minutes), whlls rats Issted 
from three quarters of sn hour to 
two hours. 

Tempered Plastic. A new high-
temperature plastic is being pro-

duced which can be heat treated or 
tempered very much as though it 
were ateel. It Is said to be extreme-
ly resistant to chemical action, 
easily worked Into ahape, strong 
and hard but not brittle, suitable 
for use In temperatures to 390* 
Fahrenheit, a good Insulator for 
electricity and heat, sheds water 
readily, and is not wetted by water 
or humid atmosphere. Thus it will 
avoid electrical abort circuits due 
to water film condensation. It has 
high weather-resistance properties 
as well. 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

C A L L 7 8 

DAVE CLARK. Prop. 

Special T H A N K S G I V I N G ^ gV 

Cof fee 
Cakes 

Filled With Fruit and Nuts 

College Trains Students 
To Cofe With Atom Age 

A program to remold education 
to meet the demands of the new 
sge Is under wsy st Dakota Wes-
leyan university, Mitchell. S. D.. 
which Is redesigning Its organiza-
tion to train students to live cres 
Uvely snd fearlessly as responsible 
citizens of the atomic era. With the 
guldsnce of a group of educstors. 
Incorporated as the foundation for 
Integrated education, the 420 stu 
dents and 82 faculty members of 
Dakota Wesleyan are serving as the 
"pilot plant" In the foundation's 
search for the new pattern In edu-
cation. 

As the basis for Its reorganization 
the college la studying all knowledge 
that will give the student under-
stsndlng of the modern world. Dr 
Samuel M. Hilbum. president ex-
plained that both student end 

her mother, Mrs. Tim Conant at 
the Hardy home Sunday, also her ^ ^ 

Cap t and Mrs. Sam Yelter of F t M r 8 - R & y A , e*ander and j a c u ] t y had started to re-exsmlne 

M ' " " Win Huffman . S u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

er with their t-irmer asaoclatea, Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Bean of Water-
vllle Valley, N. H.. were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speer-
stra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Wood of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday evening 
guests at the Peter Speerstra home. 

Miss Dolores Collins, who under-
went a major operation at Osteo-
pathic hoapltal laat week, returned 
home Tueaday. 

Glendon Bovee is deer hunting 
in the U. P. 

Soo Those and 
Dozont Moral 

Oven and Table Set 
with Package 

Thli colorful isl of ons 2V4 qt. bowl and 4 marching 12 m. JUm busd 
oc yellow—glH-boxed $2.93; 2V4 qt. Coversd CBMSTOIS $2.50; Open 
lowl $1.3*; MMdeol 12 oz. DWmi SJO ee*. 

Sunday 
dinner guest of Mrs. Leslie Sykea 
and daughtera in Saranac and with 
them attended the Easton church. 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Smith and 
children and Mr. and Mra. Boh 
Bishop and children of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Kyser. 

Mrs. John Lalley visited last week 
at the homes of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Lalley and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Delhanty In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbun visited rela-
tives in Grand Rapids from Thurs-
day until Sunday. 

Mrs. Emogene Sargeant and her 
daughter. Mrs. Harold Grysen, of ™ 
Middlevllle spent Tuesday of last! w o r I d • ' H 1 I b u r n h o P e 8 -
week visiting fr iends and neigh- ' 
bors around Snow Corners. 

Burt Sargeant of Ada spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Emogene 
Sargeant. South of Middlevllle. 

tag." 
In Its ultlmste form, the college 

will erase departmental divisions 
Among other changes. Dr. IQbum 
•aid, will be sn equal partnership 
of faculty and students In ahaplni 
every phase of the college program 

Instead of little "bundles" of 
knowledge In the physlcsl sciences, 
social sciences or humsnlties, the 
Instruction will be tied together 
Into a meaningful whole, he ob-
served. From this will come a 
rounded understanding of the prin 
clples and meaning of the modem 

UgfetetClgarette Vender 
Highway safety organizations 

frequently have reported accidents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gryson and I which occur when the driver dl-

her mother, Mrs. Emogene Sar-; verts his attention from the rosd 
geant, spent Sunday in Lansing, to the process of lighting s cigar-
visiting relatives and friends. 1 ette. It has been estimated that 

Mrs Ruth Gaunt and Mrs. W. a driver may have his sttentlon 

i L S n n i n ^ n . , n C 0 0 ^ ' diverted from seven to 24 seconds 
ersvllle. Bill Collins Is near Alpena 
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Large Double Layer Chocolate, White, Spice 

Cakes SPECIAL 45C 
[CLOVERLEAF ~ PARKER HOUSE - BUTTER ENDS 

ROLLS 

LOWELLBAKERY 
James Jelueo 

Phone 5S2 

"Sleifck B e l l " 

with the hunters this week. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Duke Thomet were Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Thomet and family of Ada. 

Peet's Nursing Homo 
Caledonia, Michigan 

i Cap Penelitar aad DMUO lalar 
Sporklinp PYREX flam«war» Uh 
you whafi cooking! Porcola-
ton from $2.45 to $3.45; IM qt. 
Doubl* Boiler $3.45; Abo Save** 
pant and Tvapoh. 

uvin owq Neingemivi 
Colorful, wwful, Oran and Re* 
frlgtrotor S«» $2.95—oho ttf of 
4 colored Mixing lowb $2.95. 

2 qt Kasb Covtrtd Cassarala 
2 qt Cevarad Couaroia $.98. 
Abo avollcbla In >lza« from I to 

• 3 qt*. 

S qt. Utility Mih 
3 qt. Utility Dhh $.98. Saa the 
tporhfing Pla Plotai, Coka Ofahas 
and Loaf Pant, too. 

ROASTERS 
for Thanksglvino 

Sizes Iron SI to S4 

NMTIIFI RACKS 

75c 
Keep that turkey off the 
bottom of your roaster 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
Telephone 9 Lowell, Mlohlgan 

Mr. and Mrs. Schantz's children 
called on them during the week 
and Sunday. 

Mrs. Mabel Schnurr, Mrs. Claude 
Rosenberg and Mrs. Eff ie P r a n k 
of MIddleville called on .Mrs. Ker-
meen. Also calling on her were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larkey of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. J . Koster and Mrs. Elgin 
King of Byron Center came to 
visit with Mrs. Koster's brother, 
Martin Joppa. Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son Good, Mrs. Cleo Raab, Jim 
Har t and Paul Mlnkus came to 
render Sunday services. Mrs. Cleo 
Raab played her accordion. The 
folks a re looking forward to next 
Sunday, as they have hoen pick-
ing out songs they want sung 
next Sunday. They truly enjoy 
hear ing the ones they aak for. 

Mrs. E. Schultz and son Jack 
of Grand Rapids called on her 
mother, Sarah Smith. 

James Radford and son James 
of Hastings came to see Mrs. 
Rench. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Northrup 
of Chicago called on his mother 
every day last week. They are 
staying with his father, Fred Nor-
th rup In Wayland. Last Wednesday 
Fred Northrup and Clyde Fuller 
came with them. 

Mrs. Phoebe Manker called on 
Cora Kermeen last Tuesday. 

Our house has a new Air-Way 
Sanitizer. I t was demonstrated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Uearing of 
Evar t , Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peet left Sunday 
for Gladwin hoping to get a deer. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. James Topp of 
Lowell accompanied them. They 
will say In J im Topp Sr.'s now 
cabin up there. 

Elmer Bottruff came to see his 
sister. Mrs. Baker and daughter. 
Mrs. Otto, so they could wish him 
well In getting a deer. He baa gone 
to Baldwin. 

during the various motions of fum-
bling for his pack of cigarettes, 
fumbling for matches or reaching 
over to press the lighter In the 
dashboard, and lighting tha cigar-
ette by striking the match or ap-
plying the lighter to the cigar-
ette. Additionally, when matches 
are struck during night drlvlniu 
there is a possibility of momen-
tary blindness Induced by match 
glare. A new automatic lighter and 
cigarette dispenser for motorists 
wfll reduce these hazards. When 
a lever is pressed, the cigarette 
faljs into a tough . Is held against 
the filament by a small spring, and 
may be removed In three to four 
seconds already lighted. 

Washington Born Febroary 11? 
Date of Washington's birthdsy 

having often been subject to ques-
tion, the following facts and figures 
wil] help clsrify the matter: The 
length of the mean astronomical 
year is 885 days, five hours. 48 
minutes and 48 seconds. In 1!S82. 
Pope Gregory XIII, finding the 
Julian calendar 10 dsys behind the 
tun, moon and stars, decreed thst 
October S should be October 15. 
•nd that, In sddltion to the extra 
day, February 29, In leap year, 
another day should be added In 
yeara divisible by 400. such as 
l,e00 and 2.000 This system grad-
ually was adopted by various coun-
tries, and It was not until 1752 that 
it was put lp force tor the British 
colonies, by which time ths dif-
ference had become 11 days, and 
September 8 was made September 
U From this It would appear that 
while tha anniversary of Washing-
ton*! birth may now. by the Greg-
orian calendar, be properly con 
sldered as February 22, It never-
theless remains a fact that the 
Washington family Bible shows 
clearly the actual date of his birth 
to have been February U. 

Save baby f rom slipping and fall-
ing In those _ now shoes by sand-
papering the smooth soles before handy 
they are worn. book. 

A practical, yet inexpensive tele-
phone stand may be made f rom an 
empty orange crate. Cover the out-
side with leatherette and pauit the 
Inside with a bright color. The mid-
die section of the crate uervea as a 

holder fo r the telephoue 

We now have a wide assortment.; 
of Snow Suits — warm — water 
repellent — attractively atyled —1 

tiny in price. Each with attached 
hood or hat. Come in with ths 
youngsters — you'll bs pleased with 
the selection. 

\fi ALL WOOL — NYLON 

Warmly Lined — Just Zip into Them 

Tots, Boys' and Girls' Sizes 

Budget Priced 

$1098 
and up 

2 1 0 WEST MAIN# L O W E U 

TELEPHONE 77 



FOUR 

USED CAR PARTS 

off AH Kinds 

W A N T T O BUY C A R S 

T O J U N K 

IOB WHITBY 

t H ml lea East on Old M-SI 
p2-c3tf 

To Atftnd Jomborto 
O. B. Snow, Chairman of the 

Jnmboree Committee of the Grand 
Valley Council. Boy Scouts of Am-
erica, stated today that high en-
thusiasm Is being shown In all 
parts of the Grand Valley Council 
—Kent, Ottawa-Allegan. Montcalm. 
Barry, Ionia and Mecosta Counties 
—for participation, of one or more 
scouts from each troop in the Na-
tional event which will attract 
40,000 scouts from America and 
foreign countries. 

Troop 102 conducted by Lowell 
Methodist Church is already at 
work on plans to be represented. 

Ptoosont Valley 
Mrs. Bert Blank 

MASSEMUIIS 
U l E S M D SERVICE 

TRACTOIS • COMBIIES 
IMPLEMEl tS 

QENUINE MUtEY HAIRIt P U T I 

Male ostriches take their turn 
setting on the eftrs to hatch them. 

C. H. 
RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell, Michigan 

WE ARE BUYING 

P O U L T R Y 
All Kinds of Llvo Poultry 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

Borgy Bros. Eltvator 
ALTO, MICH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Conner 
and Mrs. Roy Kyser of South Bos-
ton were visitors at the John E. 
Brake home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller were 
guests at the Clarence Forman's 
near Woodland Sunday 

Mrs Mamie Burleigh nas been 
at her daughter's, Mrs. Anne Bent. 
In Marshall while she has been In 
the hospital recovering from an 
appendicitis operation. 

Mrs. Anfus Troyer of Portland, 
Ore., Mrs. Francis Schwab of 
Eagle and Mrs. Ira Sargeant of 
Elmdale called Sunday to see their 
uncle, Joseph Lehman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hooper 
celebrated their 3Sth wedding anni-
versary Friday evening, Nov. 11, 
when Mr. and Mrs 

THE LOWELL LEDQER. LOWKLI 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Rowlader 
are north deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cool left 
Wednesday morning to spend the 
winter In sunny California. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 194S 

CLARKSVILLE 
Utk. U. P. Lenhard 

Surprise Harvest Festival 

Saturday evening, Oct. 29, Rev. 
and Mrs. Levi Slagle of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church were 
pleasantly surprised when they re-
turned home from quarterly meet-
ing and found their home occupied 
by members and friends of the 
church. 

LOCAL NEWS 

John Topp, John Noyes, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Topp. Jr., all of Low-
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Peet of 
Celedonla are near Gladwin hunt-
ing deer this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor 
and family were Sunday visitors, 
of Mr. and Mra. Bert Tefft of | 0 n 

Saranac. 

SovHi Lowtl 
Busy Cornots 

Mra. Mahlon Estes 

Mrs. Ida Sinclair and Mra. Phllo 
Blakeslee accompanied Ike Wood 
to Grand Rapids Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. Wood at Blodgett hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roudabush, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Roudabush, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Roudabush, 

Mr. and Mra. Eric Strand and 
family visited Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Swanberg In Battle Creek, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Will Johnson called 
Mr. and Mra. Oxel Johnson' 

jin Beldlng Wednesday afternoon. 
The Sweet Community F a r m 

family, Walter Wleland, Leona 
Wleland, Mr. a n d Mn. Gaorge 
Wleland, and Mrs. Ruth Wells. 

Sunday callers at tha Mahlon 
Estes home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Ockaakls and family of 
Peach Ridge, Mr. and Mra. Eldon 
Rodgers and Judy, Mra^ A. L. 
Rodgera, Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
Estes and Jerry and Mra. Gaorge 

1 j (Mrs Jack Petersen and Mrs. Beulah 
The table was loaded with good 0 e | d e r 8 m a attended the funeral 

things to eat. such aa dressed 0f R a y wleland, brother-in-law of 
chickens, hams, potatoes, sugar, M r B S a m Roudabush Thursday In 
eggs, etc. and a purae of money. Elmdale. 

There was a program of which j Mrs. Mary Ann Rather, who 
• Mrs. Rhoades had charge and aft-J has been ill for many weeks past. 

K * , m ' er which refraahmenta were serv-lwas taken to Sparrow hospital in 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Blank, Mr. x t a late hour all returned I Lansing Sunday evening for ob-

' B O T A N Y ' 
B R A N D ~ 

4 P.N5 
U4iiti color 
mteti Hi match 

HERO NEEDLES — 

INSTRUCTION BOOKS 

MAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY AND 

CHEERFULLY RLLED 

Che Yarn Shop 
Over Lincoln Shop 

Phone 858 Ionia 

m 

Week days — IKK) to 
6:45 p. m. 

Saturdays •— 12:00 a. m. 
to 12:00 p. in. 

Sundays — IKK) to 6:00 
and 8KK) to 12:00 p. m. 

Mixed Doubles Sundays 
— 6:00 to 8:00 p. m. 

REE INSTRUCTION 
EVERY AFTERNOON 

DURING WEEK 

LOWELL 
COMMUNITY MEMORIAL 

Bowliis Alleys 

I Mrs Loren Gray and son Tommy 
;and Mr and Mra. Dalton Stahl and 
J daughter Sharon Lee of Clarks-
jville walked In to help them, brlng-
|lng a carry-In supper. A very 
| pleasant evening was spent. A 
, lovely gift was presented to them 
,and greetings and best wishes to 
! them for many more happy yeara. 
|At a late hour everyone departed 
,for their homes. 

Mra. George Near, Lealle Near 
and Mrs. Smith were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Ammon Miller, 

I Sr. In Plnhook Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Kaechele of 

Caledonia were dinner gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. Loren Gray Sunday. 

The Claud Thomaa family were 
guests of the Bob Week's In South 
Boston Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. John L Sullivan 
of Ionia were Friday afternoon 
callers at Elmer Scott's 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Cool were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd Cool and Dennis at Grand 
Rapids. 

Most of the young people here 
attended the Barry Co. Union 
Meeting of Christian Endeavor at 
Kilpatrlck church near Woodland 
Monday evening. 

Ira Chrlatophel of Goshen, Ind.. 
was a guest of his son. Harold 
and family from Tuesday 
Friday laat week. Levon went 
home with his grandfather. Satur-
day Harold and family went to 
Goshen, returning Monday eve-
ning. Harold's sister Esther, is 

j visiting here this week. 
I Orton Kauffman and Mies Betty 
Lant* of Kokomo. Ind., spent the 
week-end with his mother. Mra. 
Mima Kauffman and family. 

Claud Scott, Jack Thomas, El-
wln Slater and Edwin McCaul 
are north deer hunting. 

Callers at the Hulllberger- Hoop-
er home last week were Mr. and 
Mra. Miles Hooper of Saranac, Mr. 
Cogswell of Lowell. James and 
Erwln Baldwin of Grand Rapids, 
and Mrs. John Ganreveld and 
daughter of Clarksvlllo. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Art Hooper were 
supper guests at the Dalton Stahl's 
In Clarksville Wednesday evening 
and were supper guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mra. Stanley 
Stauffer and Nancy In Hastings. 

Mra. Nina Hulllberger spent, 
Wednesday evening with Mra. 
Delia Scott. 

Mr. and Mra. Art Hooper were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Ammon Miller, Jr., Sunday. 

Mr and Mra Chaa. Sldnam and 

to their homes, leaving the bleas-
Ings of Ufa with the Slaglaa. 

Clarksvllla Locals 

Mra. Carl Livingston assisted in 
the Glenn's market while the men gon 
were away deer hunting. 

The Past Noble Grand Club will 
meet at the hall Thuraday eve-
ning for the regular meeting and 
carry-In supper. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Darby visited 
relatives at Battle Creak laat Wed-
neaday. 

Mra. Lewis Cool of Grand Ledge 
and Mra. M. P. Lenhard of Clarka-
vllle attended the wedding Satur-
day night at the Park Congrega-
tional Chufch In Grand Rapids, of 
Miss Jane VandeWater and Wil-
liam Cain, both of Grand Raplda. 
A rcceptloh waa held In the church 

servatlon and treatment. 
Mrs. Leonard Annabel of Flint 

was a week-end gueat of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Zahm. Sunday dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Green and sofi Douglas of Muske-

Ujvrvtc norrii v r̂een 
Mrs. Baall Vraeland 

and Mra. David Steralck Tuesday 
evening. 

The Sweet Community Club will 
meet Friday, Nov. 18 at 8:00 p. m. 
Everyone Is urged to attend. Leona 
Wleland Is to make coffee. 

Mra. Mahlon Estes a n d Mrs. 
George Estes attended a shower 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mra. Leslie Brown In Grand Rap-
Ida honoring Mra. Elwood Brown. 

Mn. Ruth Wells was a delegate 
at the Farm Bureau convention 
In Lansing Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Those attending the 
Wednesday session were Edith 
Wleland, Esther Mullen, Lucille 
RIttenger, and Thelma Estes. 

W. S. C. S. ladles, please remem-
ber the meeting Thursday (today) 
at the Methodist Community Cen-
ter In Grand Rapids; 
lunch. 

South Boston 
Miss BeNe Young 

Mn. Carl Wlttenbach. Mn. Lea-
ter Stuart, Mn. Lyle Condon and 
Miss Alice Toung attended the 
annual Farm Bureau women's 
meeting In East Lansing Wednes-
day, honorary director of the Fll-
tabeth Kenny Institute apoke on 
tha Kenny tna tment of polio 
patlenta which was a main featura 
of the days program. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Boyd and 
Mrs Elisabeth Boyd of Toungs-
town, O., Capt. and Mn. Boyd O'-
Blerne and son Donald and Mn. 
N. M. O'Blerne and Scott w e n en-
tertalned at the Vern Klahn home 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr and M n Claud Mick of In-

Tuesday evening. 
Capt. and Mrs. Boyd ODelrnu and 

son Donald arrived In Ionia laat 
week from Ipuauke, Japan, where 
Boyd has been atatloned the laat 
3 yeara They made the 20 day's 
homeward trip by steamship to 
the West Coast and the rest of 
the Journey by plane. They will 
spend their vacation of several 
weeks with Mlohlgan and New 
Jersey relatives after which Boyd 
will report for further assignment 
which he cxpects will be In this 
country. 

Mra. Edna Gelb and daughter, 
Ruth, wen Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and M n Frank Jones of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Lamolne Gault of California 
spent from Saturday until Tuesday 
at the John Flynn home and also 
called on other friends. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Flynn and aon 
Paul, spent Sunday at Lank Lake, 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. James 

dlanapolla w e n recent visitors at 
Carry-In the Lyle Condon home 

| Mr. and M n Clare Shaafama 
Among guests present, honoring1 (Bethel VanDyke) a n the pannta 

the Sliver Wedding annlveraary of of a 9 lb. aon who arrived Nov. 6 
Mr. and Mn. Francla Smith, wen {in St. Mary's hospital, Grand 
Mr. and Mn*EarI McDiarmid, Mr.lRaplda 
and Mn. Harold RIttenger, Mr. 
and Mn. Frank RIttenger, Mr. 
and Mn. Charles RIttenger, Mr. 

Mr. t(nd Mn. Ruben Lee enter-
tained Mr. and M n Ray RIttenger 
Mr and M n Carl Wlttenbach and 

and Mn. Rudy Wlttenbach and Mr and Mn. Paul Wlttenbach 

R O L J L I N S 
I n s u r a n c e A g y . 
• M W. M A I N ST P H O N E 404-F2 

We Are Now Equipped to Sarva 
Ycu 

quippac 
Better 

parlon Immediately following the Llndsey. „ . . 
^ Mr. and M n Thomas Murphy oi 

Mlshauaka, Ind., and Miss Romalnc 
Flynn of Nazareth spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

The Ledger 
WANT-ADS 
• To Sell or Rmt s Farm 
i t To Sell Horses, Cattle, 

Pigs, etc. 
• To Sell Fans Tools 
• To Sell Chickens, Eggs, 

etc. 

h To Profitably Buy Anything You Need . . . 

Jf you have something to sell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is the 
place to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects 
look first. 

Tell the thousands of readers what you have to selk The cost is small 
and results large. 20 word ad one week, SOc, over 20 words 2c per 
word, cash with order. 

mniiMUMK • • • • • • • _ 
Mn. Sadie Cllley and Harrlaon 

Cllley of Grand Rapids w e n Sun-
day dinner guests at a birthday ^ 
d in . . r at t h . hom. ot Mr. H m e r y 

S T Ur., 
Howlett and family l E d w a r d Johnson of Saginaw are 

until1 ***. Mn. Albert Towne a r e i g p ^ l n g a couple of weeks at the 
u"111 spending several days at tha home i j 4 l k e h o m e whiie their 

of Mr. and Mn. Emery Klme d« r- h u aband8 a n north hunting. They 
Ing the deer hunUng aeason. joined the Geldersma party who 

Mra. Polly Parks of Freeport l e f t p ^ y night for a camp near 
spent the week-end with her sister, iifewberry. 
Mra. Fanny Blough. The occaaloni M r a n d U n Gerald Anderson 
was the birthdays of both ladlos. Tommy were Sunday dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Darby of g^gata of the letter's parenta, Mr. 
Indianapolis. Ind., were callera n - ! a n d Mrs. Dan McCarty near Gnen 
cently at the home of Mr. and Lake. 
Mn. Ray Darby and mother, Mn. j j jr . and Mrs. J . B. Anderson and 
Maggie Darby, who makes her .jack McCarthy of Hastings were 
home with Mn. C. J. Transue. I Sunday evening callers of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mra. Verall Reed and:Mrs. Gerald Anderson. 
friends of GranA Rapids left Sat-j Mr. and Mra. Frank Hlllery or 
urday morning deer hunting near Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
West Branch. |their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Mra. Bert Hanson entertained Hlllery. 
the Past Matrons club at her home | Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn, Joe 
Saturday night. | Flynn and Mn. Lamolne Gault 

Clarksville Rebekah Lodge wlll'spent Monday evening visiting at 
not meet Thunday night, Nov. 24. lha Geo. Butts home In Dutton 
on account of Thanksgiving falling 
on that day. J 1 . __ 

Mr and Mn. Roy Kauffman a n diich w e n Tueaday evening guests 
the parents of a baby girl born at the Gerald Anderson home. 
last we*k in Pennock hospital. | M n Minnie Davis wsa chopping 
Mra. Kauffman and baby are d o i n g In Hastings Tueaday afternoon, 
fine and returned to their home Mrs. SHcox Is about the same. 
, . TVinroiin v I M r s - E d n a Q*0* Ruthle and two 

The b T scouU met Monday ^ u r o c k l girls attended the school 
I V. fovK thpv heve n - f a , r a t Caledonia Friday evening. 

n ? L f CHlera the past week a t f the Sll-
paired for Chrirta . „ cox-Vrieland home wen Mra. Hazel 

Donald Wlllison and Rev. Soger L«molne Gault Mrs 
attended the Round Table dlacua- McCall, Mrs Lamome Gault, Mi« 
aion held at Delton Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mra. William Stalter 
and Mr. and Mra. Leo Kyser left 
for the Upper Peninsula to spend 
ten days deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mra. John Sullivan of 

Or, perhaps there is something you want to buy—you will quite 
likely find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will 
be reasonable. 

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
WE WILL HELP P S E P A U TOUR COPY IF YOU W H 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
Clare and Mr. and Mra. Harold Al-

er residents hen . 
Louis Hefflebower was in the 

hospital last week for observation. 
Mr. Heffelbower has not been ao 
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Beattle 
attended the Michigan-Indiana 
football game at Ann Arbor Satur-
day. 

Mr. and M n 
Ionia were guesta Thunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beattle. 

Glenn Jacobltx and Carl Llving-

Feble Manker, Charles Campbell, 
William Campbell, Joe Flynn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Wenger and 
sons spent Sunday with the letter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Martin, 

Ionia were visitors in the village . - , , 
Friday. The SulHvans w e n form- N e W S FfOffl G r o n d R f l p i d s 

£ J 
Former Bowne Foia 
Clan M. Brandebury 

We were Indeed very sorry to 
hear of the illness of Editor Jef-
ferles and sincerely hope he Is 
much better and that he may be 
able to return home soon and re-

Earl Graham of COver his health rapidly. 
Walter Wingier, wife and son 

of near Bowne Center, with Ut, 
and Mrs. Charlea Blough and son 

.of Freeport were dinner guests of 
ston Joined some friends In Grand j Mr. and Mra. John Mlshler Sunday. 
Rapids Friday and left for Tre- Charles Wilder, wife and_b aby 
nary, U. P., deer hunting. 

Southwest Bowne 
Mrs. L. T*Anderson 

w e n dinner guests at the Frank 
Martin home Sunday. 

Harry Johnson and wife, with 
M n .J. S Brandebury attended the 
funeral of Ray Wleland at the 
Church of the Brethren last Wed-
neaday afternoon. After the funer-
al they attended the supper given 
to the nlatives and friends In the 
dining hall of the U. B. Church at 
Frfceport. The U. B. people can be 
proud of their new dining halll. 

Mrs Blanche Deming returned 
Friday from caring for Mn. 

Alden Glidden was confined to 
his home last week with Illness. 

Mn. Alden Porritt, Mr. and Mn. 
Leon Anderson, and the Misses 
Martha and Irene Parrltt attend-
ed an entertainment for the school 
board memben sponsored by the 
teachers at Lowell city hall Thura- ^ j p j j Cnig , nee Geraldlne Flynn 
day evening. A good program In, a n ( j n e w baby girl born Oct. 29 and 
which the Misses Porritt p l ay .^ ] c a l t o d Bonnie Kay. Mn. Deming 
and mng and a delicious luncheon | w u a t the Craig home three weeka. 
was served. Thanks very much j M n . Charlea Blough and 
to our teachen. 

Owen Naah, Alden Porritt, and 
Reed Cooper left Thunday eve-
ning for their annual deer hunt In 
Northern Michigan. 

Mr. and Mn. Fnderick Kellar, 
newly weds, have returned our • 

from their honeymoon and a n 
getting aetUed in their new home 
on Covel Rd., Grand Rapida. 

Mn . Edward Wiennga and aona 
were week-end guests of her par-
enta, Mr. and Mn. Emmett Shee-
han. 

David, Mn . Elwood Yoder and son 
of Freeport were overnight guests 
of Mn . Blough's aunt, Mn . John 
Miahler Tuesday and until Wed-
neaday evening. The ladles went 
shopping Tuesday while David 
stayed with hia aunt, Mn . Miahler. 

Mr. and M n . George Alger of 
Kent City were guests of Mn . J. 
S. Brandebury from Tueaday until 
FHday. 

Mra. Nerval Thaler and, Linda 
were gueata of the former's sister, 
Mn. Charles Wilder Tueaday and 

Mr. ^ Mr.. L w n J j A m m Mr. l * , d , ^ of 
and tha Harold Aldrich 
w e n Wednesday evening 
at the Gsrald Anderson 

Claire 
family 
gueata 
home. 

Miss Julia Troy spent over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mn. Giles 
Hefferan In Parnell. 

Mn. lAmolne Gault of Monterey 

Hastings were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Eldnd Deming Sun 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mn. Earl Glidden visit-
ed the letter's brother, Alvln Heint-
relman and wife of South Grand 
Rapids. Mta. Heinfeelman, nee Ada 
Rounds, has been on the sick Hat 

Calif., spent Sunday until Monday | f o r several weeks and is not im-
evenlng at the Leon Anderson, p roving- u much aa her family and 
home. Ob Sunday evening they f r l e n d f W { m u j Hk. to see her do. 
were all gueata of Mr. and Mn. I Harry Johnson and wife and Mn. 
Roger Pitsch and little aona. j . B. Brandebury called at the 

Mr. and Mn. Emmett Sheehan 
w e n Sunday gueata laat week of 
their daughter, M n Edward Wler-
enga and family in MIddleville. 

Our want mda bring 

Frank Kauffman home at Bowne 
Center laat Thursday evening. 

Freshness Is a 
Watchword! ^ 

It oftau takes all-night driving by Kroger truck 
driven to get food to your Kroger aton at the 
peak of freshness. And it la an all-day job for 
tha men and women In Kroger stores to keep 
It that way for you. Regardless of weather, 
Ume or dlatance, product fnahnesa has alwayi 
been a watchword. 

f j i i a n k & j i i r i n f i 
tIAOY TURKIY PROM KROGIR l l 

Texas la said to bo 
the word Tejaa" 

Corr'l*" t t * . TM Kreffff Co. 

Flavor-famous and ready lo roast.Anl Mb.Kro-
ger Oven-Ready Turkey a equal to a 14-lb. ordi-
nary dressed bird. Oven-Ready b a better luricey 
—a beffer value. 

SPOTLIGHT 
WILSON 'S 
ICEBTIFIEDI 
1 LB. tOLL 

Bacon »> 53c 
WILSON'S CORN KING 

Oysters * 8Sc 
KROGER - RES-SHORE 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 

•b 3 3 c 
Perck Finettn> 29c 
NO WASTE 

Ring Kueft* »> 39c 
HEffcuO'S 

ftpple«»«2 U 25c 
KROGER 

Con 29c 
PACKERS LABEL - Cream Style 

ToMtMs2 OT225c 
PACKERS LABEL 

Kregi 3 fc * 77c 
Shortening 

Mlicmeat '£19c 
NONE SUCH 

Margiriiieib*) 19c 
EATMORE 

Bitter 
KROuER-feint 

OZ.HP 43c 
KROGER 

Pi ieapp leN° }» ,34c 
LIMY'S-Sliad 

Ilia Fish - 2 5 c 
CALIFORNIA - Grafed 

Flair 10 ib* 69c 

39c 
L'ART Sweet 

Salad n o s i m qi 39c 
EAABASSY 

Cheese 2i>i~(69c 
WINDSOR CLUS 

PRE - T H A N K S G I V I N G S A L E 
EATM8R v 

CRANIERRIES 

35c 

Pears 
Redi-Ripe 

Celery " k u i c 19ti 
CALIFORNIA - Sweet, Crisp 

Walnts "u- t39c 
U.S. No. 1-DIAMONDS 

3 " * 29c f u k i i i m e luirr 

APPLES 
5 - 3 9 c 

T H 1 L O W I U . L I O O H , LOWKLi, MTOHIOAN. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER IT. 1B4# F I V E 

) ? 

liekert Elertrie 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Rxtures — Toostmaster 
waTer nearers 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phono 840 012 N. Hudson B t 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sbetf Mtffd Wort 

ley H. Cower! It Sh 
Tbt 

ARNOLD FARM IN FAMILY FIVE GENERATIONS 

On M-21 about ten miles eaat ot 
Lowell at the Arnold comers la one 
of the oldest one-family farma In 
that section. The fifth generation 
of Arnolds is operating this place 
which has been In this family for 
86 yeara and before that was owned 
by reletlves named Kimble. The 
old log house Is gone and In ita 
stead Is a good frame dwelling with 
a tenant house in the same yard 
and a large modern barn and other 
buildings required to house tools 
and other storage on the farm. 

Martin Arnold and Sons, present 
owners of the farm, purchased 120 
adjoining acres three years ago end 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arnold and 
sons, Douglas and Richard, realde 
here, while the married son, George, 
llvfca on the original place. 

Since the two elder aons bave 
returned from Army service Mr. 
Arnold has more or less retired 
from the work on the place and la 
employed at Ionia State Hoapltal 
leaving the farm .work and plan-
ning to hia aons, though he atlll 
maintains an active intereat in the 
home farm. 

Richard, the younger aon, man-
ages the farm program, plana the 
fields, rotation of the cropa, mar-
keting, etc., while George, the elder 
aon takea care of the Jeraey hard, 
each animal being registered, and 

C o m m o n C o u n c i l ^pwibwiwwH ^eweeiiwii 
(OffWal) 

A regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell was held in the Council 
Rooms of the City Hall, Monday 
evening, October 17. 1949. 

The meeting waa called to order 
by the Village President, Peter 
Speerstra at 8:00 p. m. 

Trustees presunt; Foreman, Mul-
der, Rutherford, Christiansen. 

Trustees absent: Elzlnga, Roth. 
The minutes of the laat regular 

meeting of October 3. 1949 were 
read and approved. 

A petition waa read by the Clerk, 
signed by twelve (12) property 
owners living In the vicinity of the 
400 block of North St., petitioning 
the Council to refuse a building 
permit for a grocery atore to L. 
W. Precious on the grounds that 
an expansion of business In said 
vicinity would be detrimental to 
the value of their property. 

After a lengthy dlacuaalon on 
thla matter, it was decided that 
the Building Committee should 
make a more thorough Investiga-
tion before a definite decision be 
made. 

Carl F. Boensch of Grand Rap-
Ids, Mich., waa at the meeting. Mr. 
Boonach asked the Council for Its 
approval to build a two story 
building to be used aa a grocery 
store and dwelling at the east end 
of town on Main St. The Council 
gave a favorable opinion. 

It was moved by Trustee Christ-
iansen, supported by Trustee Ruth-
erford that a tranafer of Two 
Thousand, Four Hundred and 
Twenty Dollars ($2420.00) from the 
Sinking Fund to the General Fund 
be made, for the purpose of mak-
ing a payment and Interest on the 
Water Works Bonds. 

Roll Call: Foreman yea, Mulder 
yes. Rutherford yes, Christiansen 
yes. Yeas 4. Nays 0, Carried. 

It waa moved by Trustee Fore-
man, supported by Trustee Ruther-
ford that bills in the following 
amounts be paid: 

Qonoral 

Village Pay * 441.00 
Lowell Ledger - r 45.60 
Henry Drug Store 4.28 
State Savings Bank 2,000.00 
State Savings Bank 420.00 
E. C. Foreman 9 00 
Mra. Finals 7J1 

If Big Basineis Lines Up For 
Pensiona and Social Insurance 

What About Small Business? 

The present day craze of econo-
mic security for the Individual, as 
typified by the $100 month pension 
plan granted recently by the Ford 
Motor Company of Dearborn, ap-
pears to be bringing further eo-
onomlc Insecurity to employers of 
small business firms. 

"Little Business" Is watching the 
outcome of the United States Steel 
Corporatlon-CIO tog-of-war over 
who Is to pay pensions and Insur-
ance. 

Alresdy the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration has signed a contract 
whereby Ita 80,000 employees will 
be eligible for noncontribntory 
pensions of a minimum of |100 a 
month after 25 years of seivlce. 
This will cost the company 12V4 
cents an hour per employee. Aa to 
social Insurance, the company and 
employees will pay 2Vi cents an 
hour each In sharing the cost. 

What will other Michigan auto-
mobile firms do? A reporter of the 
New York Times, writing a atory 
from Flint, states: "It Is generally 
agreed that the pension plan ac-
cepted by Ford will have to be 
adopted by other companies". The 
cost ot such retirement Income, if 
paid largely by the employer, will 
put new costs upon the automobile 

AU costs must be paid by the 
consumer—If at all. 

It is intoreating to note that the 
Ford-Bethlehem eontracta for pen-
sions includes federal aocial secur-

i 2. 

ity benefits. These are financed 
equally by the employer and em-
ployee. If the Ford-Bethlehem Idea 
becomes a general pattern for "big 
business", it Is easy to see that the 
inevitable effect will be to encour-
age action by Congreaa to bave 
more retirement beneflta financed 
by social security and thus. In 
part, by the worker. 

Whsress msny industrial Isadora 
have been traditionally cool to the 
principle of federal social security, 
as contrasted to privately-financed 
aocial security with or without em-
ployee contributions, there Is now 
a good chance that many of these 
persons will favor Increased fed-
eral benefits. Such action would 
reduce the gap between security 
benefits and 1100 a month. It would 
have the Indirect effect of saving 
money for the employer. 

If "big business" linos up for 
pensions and social Insurance ben-
efits, what will "little business" do 
about It? 

The Detroit Free Preas comment-
ed editorially the other day: "With 
new demands, added to high wage 
acales and tremendoua tax obliga-
tions. It will not be aurprlslng If 
many small firms either are forced 
out of business, or Into mergers— 
a tendency toward bigness against 
which the Truman administration 
acreams". 

Total 

to build up the herd to at leaat 80 
or 90 registered animals. George 
figures there Is nothing which will 
build up farm lands any better than 
a good herd of cattle and .crops are 
planned to take care of the cowa 
while In turn the cowa take care 
of the ferthlty of the soil. A sort of 
well rounded out cycle worked out 
by these brothers. 

Douglaa the third son teaches 
agriculture and has VA claases. 
All In all they are 100% Interested 
In the progress of agriculture 

The Arnold farm comprises 280 
acres of wheh 205 are tillable and 
there la a sugar bush In the wood 
lot They have 110 acres of alfalfa 
and the rest of the land la produc-
ing wheat, oata and amall cropa but 
very little corn. 

These sons of the soil plan their 
work ao that one tractor la all they 
need to operate this large acreage. Clark Plumb, ft Heat 
During the busy seaaons of the 
year one brother is In the field 
with the tractor by 4:30 In the 
morning and by relieving 'each 
other throughout the day they are 
able to keep the machine in opera-
tion until midnight or after, when 
necessary. 

.12,927.09 
Street 

Pay 4 353 50 
Leo Daverman 4.00 
Falrchllda Gaa * Oil 12.15 
C. H. Runciman Mir. Salea 34.80 
LaVern Smith 20.73 
Clark Plumb. A Heat 16.99 
C. H. Runciman Co 56.67 

Henry Drug Store % 16.20 
61.20 

cent ot all workers were employed 
by companlea having five or leaa 
e m p l o y e e s . Almost two-thirds 
worked for firms of less than 300 
employees. 

The "compulsory contribution" 
(the government's phrase for pay-
roll tax) would go from 1 to IH 
percent on Jan. 1, 1950 ; 2 percent 
by 1951; 2\4 percent by 1960, and 
finally up to 3Vi percent by 1970. 
Washington observers agree that 
the Senate is "certain" to act fav-
orably In 1950 (an election year) 
on upward revision of social secur-
ity benefits, now admittedly out 
of balance with today's Inflated 
dollar. 

The coming economic squoeze on 
little business" Illustrates why 

many thoughtful business men are 
genuinely concerned over the pres-
ent stftidy drift toward the welfare 
state. If farmers are guaranteed 
fair prices for their crops, if work-
ers are guaranteed economic se-
curity from cradle to grave, what 
will the final outcome be.. 

And If to oppose such new Utop-
ian protection for the masses Is to 
qualify a critic for the odious label 
of a "reactionary", then the busi-
ness man may arrive at the phil-
osophical fatalism recently expres-
sed In "Trends", a journal of the 
National Association of Maunfac-
turers. 

"There has never in past history 
been any large atate that controlled 
Ita citizen as completely as they 
are controlled In the Soviet Repub-
lic or even In modern England. 

"It may be that the present ten-
dencies toward centralization are 
too srong to be resisted until they 
heve led to disaster, and that, as 
happened In the fifth century, the 

What affects small firms affect whole system must break down 
many, many Americana. (with all the Inevitable results of 

Last year (1948) about 35 per anarchy and poverty before hu-

Te M a k e Y e s r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g 

F e a i t C o m p l t t e 

Y o u ' l l N e e d . . . 
& I** 

Valley Lea Whipping Cream 

W h i p p i n f B f 

C 6 f f B B C r B l • 

Everybody looks forward to 
a wonderful m e a l on 
Thanksgiving; c o m p l e t e 
with turkey, dressing, fruits, 
vegetables and for dessert, 
either hot mince or pump-
kin pie, topped with loads 
and l o a d s of Whipped 
Cream, made so easily wi th 
V a l l e y Lea Whipping 
Cream. P u t Valley Leo 
(Whipping or Coffee) Cream 
on your food shopping l ist— 
Right Now. 

Valley Lea Dairy Predaete 
•re Rrecemd kv Oalrylasd 
Cooperative Creimery Ce. aad 
dlttributed locally ky: 

L O W E L L C R E A M E R Y 
Lowell, Micfiigen 

man beings can again acquire that 
degree of personal freedom with-
out which life loses Ita savor." 

State socialism and inflation go 
hand In hand. 

It la high time that every Am-
erican re-appraise the ultimate 

Disaster for the natfon and loss 
of freedom for the individual. 

If you've been serving carrota In 
the same old way and the family 
haa gotten tired of them, try cutting 
them in strips and cooking them 
In a small amount of boiling aalted 

price of the Inevitable outcome: water. Serve with a cheeae aauce. 

Total I 77.40 
Light A Power 

Payroll $2,159.92 
Weatlnghouae Electric 1 173.66 
Mich. Dept. Revenue. 291.64 

62.86 _ Chapman Valve Mfg. Co.— 

The teamwork displayed by this 
family la keeping a topnotch farm-
ing program and a good farm In a 
well regulated family, and the re-

there are 48 at present He plana suits are reassuring. 

r 

The IBM Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan combines the modern styling to 
widely acdaimed by the car-buying public with the comfort and economy 
demanded of a family automobile. Smart new treatment of the grille and 
parking lights and a colorfol new crest—the first in Ford history— 
distinguish the front of the m w models. Comfort fealares include new 
non-«ag front seat springs covered with a new foam rubber 
additional heed nam n d smoother, quieter V4 and ^cylinder 

Sinclair Refining Co 98.64 
Eaton Oil Co 1,773.84 
Klrkhof Electric Co 22.66 
Clement Electric Co 154.00 
Manufacturers Supply Co.. 18.60 
Westlnghouse Electric 97.68 
Lowell Ledger 47.00 
Lowell Light 4k Power 22.04 
Arts Shell Service 19.84 
McFall Chevrolet 59.00 
Deposit Refunda 32.50 
Clark Plumb. & Heat 6.55 
Electric Supply Co 22^3 
LaVern Smith 10.91 

Total $5,126.19 
Grand Total $8,629.52 

Roll call: Foreman yea, Mulder 
yes. Rutherford yea, Cbrlstlanaen 
yea. Yeas 4, Naya 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Christ-
iansen, supported by Trustee Mul-
der that the meeUng be adjourned. 
Yeas 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

Approved November 7, 1949 
PETER SPEERSTRA, President 

LOUIS KINGSLEY, Clerk 

What Goes On 
Local gardeners are busy plant-

ing all kinds of spring flowering 
bulbs, putting In new shrubs, sow-
ing seeds and mulching beds. Now 
Is the time to cut off tops of as-
paragus and peonies and of the 
plants turned black from early 
frcsta. Weed flower beds now to 
save time In the spring. Trim the 
extra long canes on the rose 
bushes. 

Statistics show that 2.056 patents 
and designs were issued to Ohio 
residents during 1948 and 1,346 to 
Michigan residents in the same 
year. 
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IT'S HERE 
AND 50 

FRIDAY 
WAYS NEW! 

W I T H 
T H E E X C L U S I V E 

N E W I O O H . P . F O R D 
ITS QUIET WHISPERS QUALITY 

It's the quiet of new supor-fltted pistons, new "hushed" 
timing gea r , new f a n designed for better cooling al 
slower quieler speeds. And what power! There's a full 

ICQ horsepower w r a p p e d up in this V-8 design that 
makes you master of any road . It delivers more 

power than any other car anywhere near Ford's 
low p r k e and sells for less than most conventional 
"sixes." And Ford offers a Six, too — a n a d -

vanced Six with 9 5 horsepower. 

R E W SOUND CONDITIONING 

New "sound cooditiomne" in I W 
doon aod body 
Ford's "Lilefuard" Body against 
road noiset. More extensive body 
insulation and sealing in 41 

interkx Qui 

N E W "HUSHED" IIDE 

in your f u t u r e 

...witfiafuturt 
built in1 

•tow so quiet you can talk in whis-
pers while trmil ini at highway 
|s{*ed^)OT00ttfridl|b ̂ reat 

it virtuaMy 

N E W QUALITY FEATURES N E W DRIVING COMFORT 

Not only does the 1950 Ford ofler you New quality is easy to find in this 
SO-way-new Ford. You find tt in the 
new push-button door handles, in the 
new rotary door latch that needs only 
I feather touch to open, yet doses so 
securely. You find tt in new sparkling 
upholstery colon. 

j snd shoulder room than any 
other car in its field-it offers you the 
long-lived driving comfort ol a new 

relaxed 
)n-sag seat springs. Arrive 
after hours of nding. 

But m « H for yourself. 

Drive H so you can feel and 

hear the difference. 

And price it and see how much 

less it costs than 

any other really fine cor. 

SEE THE ONE E!NE CAR IN THE 
LOW-PRICE FIELD otyour FORD DEALERS 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
Jey Boelens, Manefer 
PHONE 222 C O I L ID H U D S O N r r a . 

Lee Ptfsch, Service Mgr. 
LOWELL Ml 

tgr. 
CH. 



SIX THE LOWILL LEDQER, LOWJLU ^CH^QAN^^HU^RSĵ Y^NOVEMIBERIAÎ W 
Sweet potatoes make a good pie 

filling that some people prefer to 
pumpkin. Thus ia a good way to 
use left-over sweet potatoes. Sub-
•titute the potato for the pumpkin 
in any good pie recipe. The addi-
tion of a little butter improves it 
and the sweet potato works up bet-
ter if the sugar is mixed with it. 

A little nutmeg added to mashed 
squash or to boiled summer squash 
gives a good flavor. 

Snep-Cap Vial. Many drugfiits 
are now using a clear glass vial 
that has a snap cap made of plastic 
that may be taken off and used as 
many as a thousand times. Made of 
clear polythene, the cap is ideal 
for all water-attracting products. 
Strong and light, It is hard to 
break. 

PUMJC NOTICES 

A mile of veneer for plywood 
was peeled from one Douglas fir 
log—eight feet thick. 

Settlers Shunned State's Interior 

For Many Years, Wayne Study Shows 

ICNA 

last interiog 
3ETTLCMEMTS 

PORT HURON 

Adalbert Cortrioht, Atty., 
Hastings, Michigan 

APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN 
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Ken t 
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county, on 
the 31st day of October. A. D., 

Present: HON. RICHARD W. 
BRYANT, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Nellie Yelter. Alleged Mentally 
Incompetent. 

Adeline L. Jacobs having filed in 
said court her petition alleging 
said Nellie Yelter to be a mentally 
incompetent person and praying 
that Clair D. Yelter or some other 
suitable person be appointed as 
her puardlan. 

It is Ordered, That the 28th day of 
Novamber, A. D, W9, et ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That no-
tice thereof be given by personal 
service of a copy of this order upon 
said Nellie Yelter and upon her 
nearest relatives and presumptive 
heirs at law who reside and may be 
found within said county, at least 
fourteen days previous to said day 
of hearing; 

It is Further Ordered, That no-
tice thereof be given to all other 
of her nearest relatives and pre-
sumptive heirs at lew by puWIca-
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Low-
ell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
A true copy: Judge of Prebate. 
FRED ROTH, __ ^ 

Register of Probate. c27-29 

Dr. H. R. My«rs 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
811 E. Main S t ' 

Phone 2tS-F2 
Office Houra—WH)S-12:00 a. m. 

Afternoon#—2jWMiOO p. m. 
Thuredaye—10:«0-12:00 a. m. 

7:00-9:00 p. m.—Men, Wed, Fri. 

On the shew* of a lake In Oscoda County, near Mlo, Michigan. 
Wayne student^ chart a late-settlement area. Indicted by two aquares 
on the map (Oscoda and Roscommon Counties). 

Dr. R. L Lustig 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Speclallxlng In Rectal Dlseaeee 
Rectal Sanitarium 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 88178; Ree. 52484 

Michigan's interior has oeen ai-
nost completely unoccupied by the 
white man more than half the time 
dnce 1868. when the first white set-
tlements were made on its coasts. 

This Is one of the curious facts 
uncovered through geographic and 
historical research at Wayne Uni-
versity in Detroit where, with docu-
ments and field-trip data, the step-
by-step advancement of settlement 
frontiers has been traced. 

The earliest settlers refused to 
venture away from the shore line, 
for they had been told that the In-
terior of the state was marshy, 
sandy, and unhealthlul. In the face 
of the perslsten) myth, they re-
mained on the coasts even when 
inland water routes made travel 
easy and tha danger of Indian at-
tack was slight 
» Story of the State's settle-
ment really begins with the French 
explorers and missionaries. In 1822, 
a French explorer, coming overland 
from Canada, is believed to have 
viewed the Michigan bank of the 
St. Mary's River at Sault Ste. Marie, 
and thus to have become the first 
white man to look at any part of 
Michigan. 

With the passage of time, the 
Straits of Mackinaw became a thor-
oughfare for shore-line travel 
around the state, but the first actual 

selUeinent was Father Marquette's 
mission at Sault Ste. Marie, In 1868. 
The second was his chapel at S t 
Ignace In 1671, and the third WM 
a fort at Port Huron, temporarily 
occupied from 1686 to 1688. 

In about the year 1690, one set-
tlement was actually established 
slightly Inland from the coast, but 
In what is now a coastal county. 
This was a small, fortified com-
munity at Niles. 

Settlements In the interior proper 
came only after a surprisingly long 
time. It was approximately 127 
years after the Nlles settlement be-
fore a community took root In an 
Interior-county area. This was 
Rochester, In Oakland County, es-
tablished In 1817 when a party made 
ita way up the Clinton River from 
Lake S t Clair. The following year 
Pontlac was founded, and Tecumseh 
and Ypsllantl were settled a few 
yean later. 

The last Interior area of the 
State's Lower Peninsula to receive 
cettlers in any considerable num-
bers was Roscommon and Oscoda 
Counties, where settlements were 
established as late as 1910. 

Northern Peninsula areas have 
continued to draw settlers to a rela-
tively late date because of Increas-
ing evidence of mineral wealth cnC 

Dr. F. E. WMf t 
DENTIST 

Phones' 
Office 151 Realdence 118 

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS 

Dr. W. A. Large 
CHIROPRACTOR 
506 W. Main S t 

— Office Houra — 
2:00-5:00 p. m. and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Phona 42 Lowall, Mich. 

D. H. Oatley 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Rlveralde Drive 
Office 50 Res. 49 

Dr. J. W. Trumble 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—W. Main S t at City Limits 
Phone 52 Lowell, Ml«h. 

Dr. R. D. Siegit 
VETERINARIAN 

Alto, Mich. 
Phones 

Office Alto 2391 - Ree. Alto 2393 

Dr. K. A. Phelps 
DENTIST 

Chrlstlanaen Building 
Office 244 Residence 418 

Dr. R. H. Sluiter 
OPTOMETRIST 

311 E Main S t Lowell 
— Wedneadaya — 

1:30-5:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Friday evenings, 7:00-9:00 

Phcae 298 

Rural ̂ tele-news 
G O O D NEIGHBORS—In Michigan Beii ter-
ritory there are more than 450 "roadway tele-
phone companies"—-small organizations whose 
farmer-members own and maintain some 6,000 
telephones and 840 lines which connect with 
Michigan Bell switchboards. Michigan Bell 
charges the roadways only for switching and 
Long Distance calls, but as good neighbors, the 
company's technicians are available for assist-
ance. They inspect the lines, demonstrate 
proper construction methods, help the road-
ways to obtain materials, and loan them special 
telephone tools. This helps to assure better 
rural telephone service for everyone. 

TINY TUBE—A new electron tube, developed by 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, is so small tha t it 
must be assembled under a microscope. It is 
six times more sensitive than present tubes used 
In radio relay Long Distance circuits and mobile 
telephone service. I t will save space and save 
power and have a longer life. It 's another step 
in the parade of telephone progress. 

HOW LONG IS A LONG DISTANCR? It may 
be across several counties, across the state or 
across the nation. But actually today, distance 
doesn't matter when you want to talk to some-
one. Your telephone will take you anywhere in 
a few minutes. If it's a buyer of farm producta 
or a supplier of farm equipment you want to 
reach, one Long Distance call may make or save 
you many dollars. Service Is friendly and cour-
teous. And it costs surprisingly little. 

M I C H I G A N B I L L T I L I P N O N I C O M P A N Y 

Domestic Rabbit Oompetei 
With Chicken in Many Ways 

Many people, feeling the high 
cost of food, are raising rabbits for 
themselvei and neighbors or for 
the market Meat of the domestic 
rabbit i i so different from wild 
rabbit meat that many will not be-
lieve it 1> the same animal, notei 
Mn. Andrew Rice, nutrition con-
•ultant of Nevada agricultural ex-
tension service. It it good any time 
of the year and can be produced 
and prepared much quicker than 
chicken. 

As for eooklng, explains Mrs. 
Rice, it can be broiled, fried, baked 
or casseroled. In fact, rabbit can 
be cooked and served in Just about 
as many ways as chicken. 

Many personl tell the story of 
serving rabbit to guests without 
comment and having them tnlnk It 
Is chicken. In taste, this white. (??!! 
cately flavored meat is compara-
ble to chicken breast As to food 
value, rabbit meat is classed with 
poultry. lean meat and fish. 

In cost, rabbit is about the same 
as chicken when the higher propor-
tion cf edible meat on a rabbit is 
considered. 

Domestic rabbit production in 
the Far West now has reached such 
propdrtions that rabbit meat is 
served regularly in many restaur-
ants, hotels and homes. 

PUMJC NOTICES 
McMahon A Cook, Attys. 

Lowell, Michigan 
FINAL ADMINISTRATION 

ACCOUNT 
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Ken t 
At a seaalon of said court, held at 

the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, In said County, on 
the 10th day of November, A. D., 
1949. 

Praaent HON. RICHARD W. 
BRYANT, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Arthur Q. Qtlb, Dacaaaad. 

Edna Oeib having filed in said 
court her final adminlatratlon ac-
count, and her petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
aaaignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate. 

It ia Ordered, That the 6th day 
of December, A. D., 1949, at ten o -
elock in the forenoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and la hereby sp-

ied for examining and allow-
aaid account and bearing aaid 

.-jtlon. 
It is Further Ordered, That pub-

lic notice thereof be given by publi-
cation of a copy of thla order, for 
three suoceaslve weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate C29-S1 

Priority on Coldest Space 
Demanded by Certain Foods 

Where and how food is placed In 
the refrigerator is important for 
keeping it fresh and wholesome, 
especially in hot weatner, house-
hold equipment specialists of the 
department of Agriculture say. 

Priority on the coldest space bi 
the cabinet, which is usually near-
est the freezing cabinet, should be 
given to the most perishable foods, 
for which a temperature of 40 de-
grees or- slightly colder is recom-
mended. The foods which need 
coldest "storage because they sooil 
most easily are: fresh and cooked 
meat poultry and fish, meat broth, 
gelatin dishes, milk, milk-and-egg 
dishes like custard, and cottage or 
other soft cheeses. 

Modem refrigerators are design-
ed to encourage this arrangement 
of food by providing tall shelves 
for milk bottles beside freezing 
units and a covered compartment 
for meat just underneath. In gen-
eral. these very perishable foods 
keep best if covered. Uncooked 
meat should be loosely covered, or 
simply taken out of its wrappings 
and placed in the meat compart-
ment of the refrigerator which pro-
vides it with enough ventilation for 
good keeping. 

Sugar Country 
Puerto Rico's principal crop is 

sugar. The 1948 crop is expected to 
bring 120 million dollars to the lit-
tle Island. In Puerto Rico there are 
Immense fields of sugar cane as 
far as the eye can reach. Three 
hundred thousand acres of it make 
the Island the third largest sugar-
producing country in the western 
hemispherg. 

Remedy for Carrot Yellows 
If carrot tops have many small 

young leaves which appear to be 
undersized and are yellowish or 
reddish in color it is probably due 
to a disease known as "carrot yel-
lows." Carrot yellows, explains A. 
A. Qranovsky, professor of entqgi-
ology at University of Minnesota, 
is a virus disease, transmitted by 

species of leafhopper which 
spends the winter in weeds and in 
spring and summer moves* to car-
rots. In addition to bushy, yellow-
ish tops, carrot yellows show up in 
wooly, undersized roots. Yellows-
Infected carrots are hard and have 
an off-flavor characterized as a 
bitter taste with an astringent ef 
feet which clings to the mouth for 
some time. Best way to prevent 
carrot yellows and to control leaf-
hoppers is to dust carrots with a 5 
per cent DDT or spray with DDT, 
using one or two teaspoonfuls of 
50 per cent DDT wettable powder. 

Steps for Prevenling Mildew 
Leather shoes often mildew in 

humid summer weather. Here are 
some simple ways to protect them 
against this damage. Keep shoes 
on high shelves In the clothes clos-
et, High shelves ara drier and 
therefore safer against mildew than 
the floor or low shoe racks. Be-
cause damp air is heavy, it tends 
to settle along the floor and en-
courage mildew. Heat from an e}ec-
tric light bulb kept burning in the 
closet often will keep the air dry 
enough to prevent mildew on 
clothes and shoes. Frequent airing 
with an electric fan also helps. To 
absorb 'moisture from the air and 
thus help keep the contents of a 
closed closet dry, a Jar of calcium 
chloride is an old standby. Ita dis-
advantage is that as it absorbs 
moisture, it becomes liquid and 
must be drained and new solid 
chloride added. 

Uvsr Steamboats Mere Memory 
Most of the famous old Mississip-

pi river boats have been scrapped, 
but to oldtimers their memories 
linger on. Eapfc boaj was • person-
am^ to the men who followed the 
river or Just loafed along its shore. 
Probably the most distinguishing 
thing about each craft wsi lt« 
whistle. In the golden years of 
steamboating. no owner would 
think of sending a new packet to 
ply the Ohio or the Big Muddy 
without a beautifully toned blaster. 
Now, like the steamboats they 
once graced, the whistles and bells 
are gone from the scene, although 
many stffl are close to the river. 
They can be heard at cotton gins, 
lumber mills aM steam powered 
plants, or calling hands to work on 
the big plantatiODS. 

ODDS AND ENDS 
HERE AND THERE 

Salvage of an estimated 10,000,000 
to 15,000,000 board feet of timber, 
knocked down In recent heavy 
windstorms in the western upper 
peninsula, has started with the 
conservation department's forestry 
division issuing first removal per-
mits. With the pulpwood market 
improving, the forestry division 
expects to issue sufficient permits 
to t&ke out most of the blown 
down balsam and spruce on state 
land this winter. Hamlock salvaged 
will be used by the state on con-
servation projects. 

Creamed celery served In an oni-
on cup made by scooping out the 
eenter^>ortlon of large, milk boiled 
onions is tasty and good. It lacks 
color, however, so should be 
sprinkled with paprika, chopped 
parsley, or sieved hardcooked egg 
yolk. Save the scooped-out cen-
ters of the onions for adding to 
soup or for creaming, suggests 
Mabelle Ehlers, home economist at 
Michigan State College. 

TB ind Danger Signals 
People who refuse to "keep tabs" 

on their health with regular phy-
sical examinations, chest x-rays 
and tuberculin tests, even though 
tbey think they are well, are un-
wise. Those who Ignore definite 
signals that something is wrong 
tsJce a foolish chance and Invite 
serious lllneas and even death. 

During summer months, people 
who seem tired all the time, lose 
weight, and never seem hungry at 
mealtime frequently blame the 
summer heat and Insist there Is 
nothing they can do about i t It's 
true that Intense heat and humid-
ity can Interfere with "pep" and 
appetite, but the loss of energy can 
shw be the sign of sooh a serious 
disease as tuberoulosis, 
to Blanche H. deKoning, 
secretary of the Kent Oounty Tu-
berculosis Society. 

TB has no obvious symptoms 
when it first strikes, but Is fre-
quently accompanied by fatigue, 
loss of appetite and loss of weight. 
Hence, while a person who has 
these complaints is busy blaming it 
all on the weather, he may be los-
ing valuable time in fighting his 
disease. 

There are other danger signals 
which usually come later, including 
a cough that hangs on, pain in the 
chest, and spitting up of blood. 
When these accompany fatlque and 
poor appetite, tuberculosis may 
have taken serious hold. If people 
would get chest x-rays and tuber-
culin tests regularly—at least once 
a year—tuberculosis could be found 
in an early stage, before It became 
advanced and more difficult to 
cure. 

Hot summer days are frequently 
responsible for bringing out the 
lazy streak In some of us. The 
weather might be responsible for 
making a person feel "drsgged out" 
all the time—and again it may no t 
But a constant feeling of exhaus-
tion might mean tuberculosis. 
Those who suffer from such 
fatigue should see the doctor 
promptly and find out what is 
wrong. 

A good way to use some of this 
fall's abundant apple crop is to 
add the fruit to your fsvorlte cof-
|fee cake batter. Peel, core and 
chop coarsely enough apples to 
make one cup. Add to any family-
sired coffee cake recipe. 

Wtddy Scrapbook 

Week's Beet Recipe 

Polenta with Tomato: 8-4 c 
corn meal, 2 c milk, 1 egg, 1 c 
greeted cheese, 1H t salt; 4̂ t 
pepper, H c salad oil, 2 cloves 
garlic, M c chopped onions, 1 6-oz. 
can tomato paiste, e canned 
tomatoes, 1 t salt 4̂ t pepper. 
Cook corn meal in milk over low 
heat, stirring constantly until mix-
ture thickens and comes to a boll. 
Boll 3 minutes Remove from heat, 
add egg and beat well. Add H c 
of cheese, the salt, pepper, and K 
c of salad oil. Place large spoon-
fuls In shallow baking dish. Heat 
remaining 4̂ o salad oil In sauce-
pan, add garlic. Cook 8 mln. Re-
move garlic. Ad<f remaining In-
gredients, mixing well. Pour 
around corn meal. Sprinkle with 
remaining cheese. Bake at 400 
degrees for 30 minutes. 

Spring Into Winter 

Stiffly starched white collars and 
cuffs can be ripped from last sum-
mer's frock and worn, In, high 
style, with winter wools. Belts are 
decorated with real or artificial 
flowers, small hmquets arranged 
around the buckle section. Fasten 
flowers on the back of the glove 
at wrist and attach some to your 
felt purse. Vloleta are used with 
tweeds and gabardine suits. Sprigs 
of berries can be fashioned Into 
n necklace. Wide silk sashes are 
shown on dreusy clothes with big, 
flat bows in ' the back. Many of 
these touches can be taken from 

Plume 55 
For Servlee 

ON AIL M A n B 0 7 

Rswjjcs* lAfoslwrs 

< 

USED RBOONDITIONED 
AP7LLCfClE8 

• • • 

AIL KINDS OF 

CeBBcrdd Refriferatiei 

Rotb ft Seit Ce. 

summer frocks and hats. 

Insplratlonali 
Not that which goeth Into the 

mouth deflleth a man; but that 
which cometh out of the mouth, 
this deflleth a man. Matt 10:11. 

< If you are short on celery when 
making potato salad, add celery 
salt to the mixture Instead of or-
dinary sa l t 1 

COMPLETE" 
SERVICE 

All details of service may be completed in 
our office—no ontoide trips are necessary. 

y 

ROTH & SONS COMPANY 
Phone 5S FUNERAL SERVICE LeweM 

Ledger aus pay big dividends. 

Now is the time to get ready 
—for getting the most fun t 

the most usf out of yotlr Buick 
in the months ahead. 

Qnick-trigger starts, that is. A 
lively, quiet motor—a chassis 
that rides you in lazy comfort, 
without squeaks. 

And remember that with the 
days getting shorter you'll want 
your lights bright and " o n the 
beam.'* Roads will be wetter— 
so be sure your tires have good 
safe treads, and your brakes 
are adjusted for smooth gentle 
stopping. 

Skilled in the special care of 
Buicks as we are , knowing 
your Buick and the fac tory-
engineered methods of keeping 
it always at its best, we can 
give you all this sure ly and 
inexpensively. 

Dr ive in /Ah week. T ime ' s 
coming when we'll be crowded 
with r u s h o rde r s —and it 's 
easier to give you the best 
service in a hurry when our 
schedule is open. Just tell us 
you w a n t o u r q u i c k b u t 
thoroughgoing checkup on all 
the points listed below. Leave 
your Buick in our hands, and 
our special b rand of Buick 
care will relieve you of any 
ca r -wor r i e s in the coming 
winter months! 

U 

• f e 
t 

11 

-̂way 
preparedness 

checkup 
NOW 

ENMNE 
Adjutt valv# tappet deoranes 
Ooan and re-ofl air deaner 
dwefc ol Mtar oteiMnl 
Ad|Mt carfourvtor for bott economy 

-S-a — f.If^IJT nr\ ngmen cyimawr nvaa 

Drain, Awh cooling syttam 
Imped all hom. tighten folntt 

IGNITION' ELECTRICAL 
Ooan, adjurt dWributer poh* 
Time Ignition for peak performance 
Oean and reset ipark pivot 
Check battery—reM—dean off ccmtloa. 

coot termhaii 
Cheek generator brxnhet, ckorjfcj rale 
Chech heodBgto olgnaeat eed M + M 

BOW-CHASSIS 
FMiteedng gear hewing wMibbricoal 
Imped end pock front wheel bearhgs 
Imped frcnl brakes 
Check cor heater for wMer we 
Check steering alignment 
Dumper-to-bumper LUMICAIthded* 

big troeble-preventing I 

1 

/ 

rofflMf Determine antifreeze requkemenh £ M 

McFall Chevrolet 
508 W. Mali I • i i i a M i l i l i laWwviii miwf i iya i ! P h e n t m 

—— 
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WHEN YOU THINK OF FINE POULTRY 

LowtN Hk|h School 

Junior Clou 

THINK OF THOMPSON'S ^ 

Saturday 

PRESTONE—Zerex and Zerone 
antl-freeze available in limited 
quantities. Get yours now. 
Gould's Garage. Lowell phone 
269. c2M 

SARANAC STOCK YARDS-Buy-
ing Monday. 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2821; other days 
O. Rapids 36209 or 90680. c23tf 

FARMERS ATTENTION—We need 
your dead and disabled atock. Still 
paying a little. Can give eervloe 
same day called with well equip-
ped truck. Oooper Tankage do.. 
Phone Rockford 7871L o40tf 

Kindly ptaca your order i 
giving poultry. Personal 
orders to assort you a 

MORRELLS 

Smoked Ham 

lb. 594 
finest ham made 

MORRELL'S toneless 

Regiiir Han 

Ik 794 
No bone—No waste 

low for choke Thanks-
ottontlon given to aR| 

wonderful dlnnor* 

MORRELL'S 

Smoked Picnics 

Ik 394 
Cured same as reg. ham< 1 he 

Thompson's Sanitory Market 
Phone 233» G. R. (Butch) Thompson 246 E. Main 

FIRST 20 WORDS ISe—ADDITIONAL WORDS 2e EACH. SERVICE CHARGE OF 10a ON CHARQE ADS. 

FOR RENT—Floor Bander and 
edger. Refinish your floors the 
easy way. Lowell Lumber and 
Coal Co. c39 

NBEDEO—All kinds of chickens. 
Dan McClure, Alto phone 8806. 

P27-84 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
overy Monday at 6 o'clock. c40tf 

•IOW AVAILABLE —Cement or 
oinder blocks, a l s o chimney 
blocks. Delivered or at yard 
Made by vibration and compres-
sion. Voeburg Bros. Block and 
Gravel Co.. Phone 8893. Ada. 
Mich e41tf 

FOR RENT—Fleor waxer and pol-
isher. Roth and Sons Co.. Lowall 

o-lOtf 

K j E N N E l 
Heated quarters. Board by day. 
week, month. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Weaver, 1181 Riverside Drive, 
Lowell. Phone 274-F2. c27tf 

FOUND—Hound dog, in the vi-
cinity of Ada. Call 996471 Grand 
Rapids. p28-29 

FOR SALE!—1945 Ford dump 
truck. 5 yard box. 2 speed rear 
end, A-l condition, reasonable. 
Phone 3788 Ada. R. C. Washburn 
Ada, R. 2. p28-29 

ROOFINO and Insulation—HO lb. 
trips shingles or lock, Baldwin 
Hill blown-in insulation. Brick 
and asbestos siding. Industrial 
roofing. H C. Thurtell. Phone 
181. Lowell. c40tf 

FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys and 
heavy chickens. Mrs. Ben Speer-
stra. Lowell phone 272-F4. c28-29 

FOR SALEJ—Turkeys, alive or oven 
dressed. Lowell phone 59-F4. 
John Husar, Bailey Dr. p28-29 

SEE THE DIAMOND RING in Rit-
tinger's Jewelry Store window. A 
beauty. A bargain. p2S-30 

WANTED— Carpenter work, cabi-
net work of ail kinds. 9415 Ver-
gennes Rd., R. 1. Ada. Oscar 
Backstrom. p29 

FOR RENT—Floor waxer and pol-
isher. Use Bruce Floor Cleaner 
and Bruce wax for best results. 
Lowell Lumber and Coal Co. c29 

WEBSTER'S USED CARS —We 
buy, sell or trade. Lyle Webster. 
120 N. Monroe Ave. Lowell Phone 
83 . oOtf 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
Friday, November 11. 1949 

Calves 
Good and Choice $28.00-131.75 
Culls and Common.—il3.00-S26.00 

Lambs, good— $21.00-122.70 
Steers and Heifers $15.00-$21.00 
Cows $10.00415.20 
Bulls $15.00417 00 
Hoga $16.00-$17.50 
Ruffs $14X041580 

FOR SALE—Double unit Farm 
Master milker, good condition, 
extra Inflations, tubes and sterll-
iser. No pump. $10.00. Virgil 
Goldner, 11439 Finn St , Tx)well. 
R 1. p29 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING—REPAIRING 
See us now for s frse estlmste 
on that new pump. 

JET PUMPS 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 

ROD PUMPS 

O R S O N M E L L E 
Your Wall Man 

Phone 197 
Lowall 410 N. Jackson 

c21tf 

Feed a Well Balanced 
e 

Dairy Feed 

For feeding with your home graini we recom-

mend our BLUE RIBBON 3S£ DAIRY FEED. 

For straight feeding our BLUE RIBBON 16^ 

DAIRY FEED will give you Top Milk Pro-

duction. 

i 

Ph0M Lowtl 33 

LOLUCLL, miCHIGfln 
2421 Pfcoot CMuvMe 341 

QUIZ—What Is it that's soft as 
kid, tough as rhino, flexible as 
an acrobat?—Wolverine Shell FOR 
Horsehide Work Shoes. $6.35 up. 
Coons. p29 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE— 
1949 Dodge Club Coupe 
1947 Dodge Custom Sedan 
1941 Dodge Custom Sedan 
1946 Chevrolet Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1946 Plymouth Sedan 
1938 Plymouth Sedan 

TRUCKS— 
1946 Chevrolet 1% ton cab and 
chassis, long wheel base 
1947 Dodge pick-up 1 ton 7% ft 
box. 
1940 Ford Short wheel base cab 
and chassis. 
1935 Chevrolet ton panel. 
When you buy a car or truck 
from us, there is no guesswork! 
and your worries are over. Ask' 
your neighbor, he has dealth with! 
us for years. Gould's Garage.' 
Lowell phone 269. c29l 

W 0 HAZARD 
TMf M05T DAMtROUS PART 
OF AN AUTOMOBILE 
IS T H £ CARELESS NUT 

THAT HOLDS THi WHEEL f 

1936 PONTIAC—6 cylinder deluxe 
A-l condition, visor, radio, heat-
er, defroster fan, signal lights, 
excellent tires original paint, 
very clean inside and out, actual 
miles, private party. Call GL29013 
after 4 p. m. week dsys and all 
day Saturday or see at 214 Pow-
ell St., SE, Grand Rapids. p29 

RENT—3 room furnished' 
apartment, heated, no children. I 
Mrs. Bertha Schwab, Bowes Rd,, i 
Lowell phone 511-F3. C291 

PLUMBING and HEATING—No 
money down. 26 mos. to pay. on 
new installations. Phone 271-F21. 
Ideal Plumbing A Heating. p28-31 

FOR SALE—Extra fine heavy 
Spring chickens for roasting and **** n e e d f l- 0 , , l " b , 0 < * ' #*** 
frying, also yearling hens. 32c; 
and 28c per lb. live weight. Will 

cloth, plate glaas and accessories 
Lowell Lumber and Coal Co. c29 

dress. Sam Ryder. Lowell phone F O R SALE—1934 Harley Davidson 
00-F11- P̂ ®1 motorcycle. Beat offer takes I t 

FOR SALE—Duo-Therm circulat- P h o n e L o w ® n 9 8 - F 2 r 2 9 

Ing oil burning heater, also metal 
frame ironing board. Bert Ran-
dall. 209 King St. p29 

TRADE—House and two lots at 
1621 36 St. SW for place at Low-
ell. What have you? Phone AR6-
4876 p 29-30 

FOR SALE!—Furnace, 40-gaI water 
heater and Warm Morning heat-
ing stove. L A. Tanner. 210 Mar-
sac St. Lowell phone 476. p29 

WANTED—3-bedroom house In 

FOR SALE—Small new house. 2 
acres land. Corner Oberley Drive 
and Grand River Drive. W. E. 
Goodridge, Lowell. p29 

TODAITS PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Large. Grade A 52c 
Medium, Grade A . 37c 
Small, Grade A 28c 
Large, Grade B 43c 
Brown eggs, 2c less 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
AKo. Michigan 

Prtcea subject te change 

Lowell with furnace, bath, gar- FOK KENT-Two-room, furnished 
age and dry basement. C. E. apartment on ground floor. Wm. ] 
Justice, Lowell R. 2. Phone 450-1 p. Lowell phone 352. p29 
n i p29 K 1 

FOR SALE-27-ft. 1947 Royal; 
FOR SALE—Satack of bean pods house trailer. Perfect condition, j 

Jack Hefferan. Parnell. c29-30| inquire Roth A Sons Co. Lowell! 
phone 55. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Mrs. Elmer' * 
White. Lowell phone 268-F2. c29 WANTED—Large 

n29-30 

FOR SALE-
1947 Chevrolet. 4-door 
1941 Plymouth, 4-door 
1939 Buick, 4-door 
1937 Plymouth 
1935 Plymouth 
1935 Pontlac 
McQueen Motor Co. Lowell phone 
124. c29: WHY 

size sled. Call 
Mrs. Jennie Williams, Alto phone 
2877. p29 

FOR SALE—Green oak body wood 
$5.50 per cord delivered. Also 
cabbage, pumpkins and turnips. 
Jim Wheate, 2% miles SE of 
Lowell. Phone Lowell 386-F2. c29 

USED CARS 
1941 Ford Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Tudor 
1941 Chevrolet Tudor 
1940 Olds 

USED TRUCKS 
1947 Ford. Long wheelbasc 

NEW TRUCKS 
Immediate Delivery. 

I t will pay to see Jay' 
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales. 

Phone 222 c29 

NOT BUY—That Thanks-
giving goose now, 35c lb, live 
weight. 8640 28th St. between 
Buttrlck and Snow Ave. Theo-
dore Schroeder. p29 

WANTED—Ride Monday-Friday to 
Grand Rapids 9:00-5:00. Call 231-
XF2 after 6 p. m. p29 

FOR SALE—White enamel kitchen 
heater, good condition. Leo Dav-
erman. Lowell phone 167. c2? 

We Remove Dead Animals 

For Prompt Removal 

of Old. Crippled 

or Dead Horses 

and Cows 

PHONE 

IONIA 

FOR SALE—Clipper 2Bsce<lclean-
! er. may be seen by calling at the 

agriculture room, Lowell high 
, school. Address bids to Lowell 
| F. F. A. care of Lowell Public 
j School. Lowell. Michigan before 
' December 15. We reserve the 
! right to reject any or all bids. 

c29 

FOR SALE—Apartment size elec-
tric range. A-l condition, new 
burners, $50. 219 Bailey Rd. near 
McCabe Ave. A. S. Belke. p29 

• O a 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

WANTED—Washings and will do| 
other work. Mrs. Bert Yoemans, 
Lowell phone 262-F3. c29i 

SILVER REFINISHED — Silver-
ware reflnlshed, gold and silver 
plating, cleaning, lacquering, bur-
nishing. repairing and wiring an- j 
tlque lamps. Baby shoes plated | 
bronze, silver or gold. Estimates 1 

gladly given. Mrs. Richard, 703, 
N. Washington. Phone Lowell 
398-F3. c29 

FOR SALE— Gladioli bulbs, mixed 
colors. 50c per dozen. $4.00 per 
hundred. Three foot privet hedge 
plants, 10c each. Dig them your-
self. Smith Nursery, Oberly Dr.. 
Lowell. c29tf 

Advertise It In the Ledger aD0| 
f e t result*. 

Now! Produce poultry 
ot big savings in feed 
costs per pound gain 

New I Revolutionary! Master Mix Growing Mash 
fortified with newly discovered M-V (Methio-Vice) 
Come in I Get convincing facts, today. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

Get Complete Winter 
Protection NOW! 

Geese are h e a d i n g 
south. Better head for 
our service station for a 
complete check - up — 
batteries, tires, radia-
tors, lubrication. 

We kibricote by Char t . . . 
Never by ClNMce 

It's your best friend at 
summer's end 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
E. Main A Jefferson 

Phone 9114 Lowell 

d k W m o l t 
W O * * 0 0 ' for 

cor 

Come in . . . for o complete motor 

check by our factory trained mechanics. 

- G i v e your car the FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

that puis economy and dependability int6 

your driving. 

Brake Reline 
Special! 
COMPLETE-for only 

$ 1 5 8 5 
Any 

CHEVROLET CAR 

1936- 1949 

$178 0 

Aay 

BUICK CAR 
1937- 1949 

9 Reploce all brake shoes. 
T * Lubricate friction surfaces. A 

9 Clean brake drums. 

, • Check wheel cylinders for leaks, 

i • Check oil seals for leaks. 

; • Rv-pack front wheel bearings. 

; • Adjust service brakes. 
9 Adjust parking brakes. 

• Bleed hydraulic system. 

• Fill hydraulic main cylinder. 

YOU CAN PREVENT ACCIDENTS BUT YOU 
CAN'T POSTPONE 'EM . . . DRIVE IN TODAY! 

IXPfJir RiPAIR SAViS TIME AND MONffV 
We recommend wftaf your car 
roolly needs-NOTMNG MOO. 

<*OTO«l 

i i t c n N * * 

Vs fa-the asbq 

McFall Chevrolet 
BOS W. MAIN PHON1 ass 



EIQHT 

McCords Locob 
Mra. R T. WUll*m« 

Rev. Jamea Ballard attended a 
ministerial meeting at Pleasant 
Valley Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Ben Postma and 
children and Mr. and Mra. Mart 
Postma visited their brother Ed 
and family in Sturgis Saturday, 
also were of the American Legion 
Post and saw the parade. 

Mr. and Mra. John Krum, Mary 
Lind Cook and Mra. Georgia at-
tended the pancake supper at Cale-
donia Friday night. 

Mrs. Beatrice MolMtor of Lowell 
visited Mra. Addie Campbell. Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Marguerite Stauffer, Mra. 
Donald Steele and Mra. Jamee 
Ballard visited Mra. Nina Hulll-
berger a* Clarksville Monday aft-
ernoon. • 

Mra. Lena Weeks and Mn. Flor-
ence Toung visited Mra. Addle 
Campbell and Mra. Lena Wood, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mra. Jefi 
Williams visited Mr. and Mra. Arch 
Thomas and William Thomas Fri-
day night 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Bloomer were 
Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and 

Mra. Walter Quiggle at Oove Lake. 
Mra. Lena Wood, Mra. Myrnla 

Haskins and Mrs. Verle Eardly 
were Thursday luncheon gueata of 
Mra. Niha Fox and Mra. Grace 
Vanderlip at Alaska. 

Mr. and Mra. Glen Preston of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visi-
tors of Mr. and Mra. Ray Coats. 

Mr. and Mra. James Ballard, Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Steele were Sun-

i day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. 
jGeo. Graham. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ken Deleeuw are 
i nicely settled In their new home 
on U. 8.-11 

Mra. Georgia Cook visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krum. 

Mr. and Mra. Matt Metternick 
were Friday night supper guests 
of Mrs. Jessie Shrader of Camel 
LsJce. 

Sunday dinner guests ot Mra. 
Hattie Metternick were Mr and 
Mra. John Ohiman of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham 
of Belt Line and Mr. and Mra. 
Junior Metternick of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Metternick 

I of Alto were Sundfy evening sup-
per guests. 

Mra. Lena Wood and Mrs, Roy 
Bloomer were Monday luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Hattie Metternick. 
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READ I NO I 

What is a Call of God? 

IF YOU knew exsctly what God 
wanted you to do. would you 

do It? Of course you would. The 
trouble is: How does any one know 
what God's will Is? 
F o r example, a 
y o u n g man Is 
thinking about his 
life's work; what 

I ADA NCWS 
Mra. Hattie R. Fltek 

O. E. 8. With Offkors Installed 
Ceremony 

At a special meeting of Vtsta 
Chapter, No. KB, O. E. 8. held In 
the chapter room of Ada Masonic 
Temple, Monday evening, Nov. 14, 
the officers elect and appointive 
were Installed in an impressive 
ceremony. The chapter room was 
decorated for this occasion with 
baskets of mums, and tall plumes 
in chapter colors. 

Mrs. E. Roxe Da vies. Past Ma-
tron of Peninsular Chapter No. 
65, O. E. 8. of Grand Rapida, was 
installing officer, Mra. Minnie 
Denison P. M., of Vesta Chapter, 
No. 202, O. E. 8., installing mar-
shal Mrs. Maxine Stilson Cramton. 
installing chaplain, and Mra. Joyce 
Stilson Bacon, Installing organist 
and Mra. Aurelia Smith of Grand 

j Rapids, special escort, soloist Mrs. 

Ada Locals 

Mra. Merle Cramton, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Max Bouxer, Mrs. Ruth Bates, Mr. 

Mrs. Harry Fitch, Mra. Ida 
Morris, Mra. Erma Summers, Mrs. 
Fannie Thomet Mra. Katharine 
Richardson, Mra. Lucille Atherton, 
Mr. and Mra. Orvles Kellogg, Mra. 
Katie Smith. Mrs. Verne Furner, 
Mrs. Minnie Denison, Mrs. Nina 
Perry, Mrs. Mildred Harter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea H Stilson. Mr. 
and Mra. Dee Reyndera, and Miss 
Marjorle Spauldlng. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Averlll at-
tended the Bell Telephone Co. 
banquet held at the Rowe hotel 

Thuraday evening when Mr. 
Averlll was one of 4S honor guests 
from the Grand Valley District. 
These 40 honored employees were 
given their twenty-five year pin 
for a quarter of century's faithful 
attention to their duties a t Bell 
Telephone. 

Mra. Ed McCormlck entertained 
with a dinner party at her home 

Rapida. 
Harry A. Fitch P. P. of Vesta 

shall he chooseT 
Most young men 
w o u l d do whst 
they we-re sure 
God called them 
to do, but what is 
• can? n r f o r e m a n (Mistress of ceremonies were Max 

The s t o r y of jSouxer and Mra. Mildred Harter, 
Isaiah throws some light on this retiring patron and matron. 

Bessie Hess, P. M. of Oriental j o n S u n dAy. the dinner marking 
Chapter No. » , O. E. 8., of Grand M a r y KUen McCorrnkk's birthday 

annlveraary. Mary Ellen's grand-
parenta, Mr. aad Mra. Orvles Kel-
logg ware her guests. 

SS MASS BUYING BRINGS YOU THIS SMASH VALUE! 

11 ' Mue Speckled 

ENAMEL ROASTIIS 

19 v 
Dee p oval" Roaifwell" enamel-
finish roasten that hold 12-14 
lb. fowl. 16-18 lb. roaiM . 

21 Kl. OeU-Trimmed p 

MNNIRWARI SITS 
Cospliti 12 r*. lenlce • J t 1 0 
for 6 In loY«ly " jOANrA" | | | 4 T 
peffers .»««»•*•<•*# i | y j 

B A K I N 6 P A N S 1 Q T . CASSEROLES I U N W A R M E R S 

65< 4 ^ 2 9 5 
f "GloMbok#" pas, 
> 12oblong * a . k e 
S Oirhlmai gift podiSf 
\ 

"Glouboko" cowa- ^ 
rol«i for baking and mna, for warning aad 

- . cm 

(jrcurvMeA 
\ * The Friendly Store 
s AL HERMANS Telephone 249 ^ 

Authorized Dealer Lowell, Mich. ^ 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO 
OF ALTO, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV. 1, 
1949, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OP-
ERATING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A 
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUBLISHED 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANK-
ING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF THIS DISTRICT. 

A88ET8 

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve bal-
ance and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures— 
Corporate stocks (including $1,800.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 
Loans and discounts (including $13.40 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $630.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00.. 
Other Assets 

$ 197,346.23 

625,568.99 
7,645.00 

842.50 

1,500.00 
208.716.64 

631.00 
16.00 

TOTAL AflSBTS $1,042,266.36 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor-

porations $ 459,304.47 
Time deposita of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations 478,801.34 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal 

savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

.Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 
TOTAL" DEPOar ra $578,039.85 

4,883.75 
31,143.02 
3,907.27 

TOTAL LiEABILrnES (not Including subordinated 
obligations shown below) 978.039.85 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital ———~—— - % 35,000.00 
Surplus — 15,000.00 
Undivided profits 14,226.51 

T O T A L OAFTTAL A O O O U N T S 64,226.51 

TOTAL LLADHLrnnS ANT) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,042,266.36 
This bank's capital consists of Common stock with total 

par value of ; 35,000.00 
MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or asalfned to seotre liabilities and for 
other purposes—iii — $ 27,500.00 

Deposits of the Stats of Michigan (Included in Deposits 
of States and political subd'vlsions) 7,500.00 
I Earl V. Colby, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify 

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. 

EARL V. OOLBY. Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: 

John E. Rockefellow 
Leon T. Anderson 
John Karlson 

Directors. 
State of Michigan. County at K e n t m : 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of November, 1949. 
(SEAL) Thelma H. Oolby, Notary Public, Kent Oouaty, Mloh. 

My commission expires May 16, 1951. 

problem. (Ws are beginning this 
week a three months' study of the 
great prophets Isaiah and Jere-

Nearly one hundred guesta were 
present for the occasion, coming 
from Grand Rapids, Lowall, Grat-

mlah.) True, he lived soma 2700 jUn, Caledonia, and other nearby 
years ago, snd half way to the!communities.. 
other slds of the world; but human! Many distinguished guests were 
nature has not changed In 2700'among those present and Included 
years. 

• a • 

From Man about Town 
To Man of God 
TSAIAH w 
^ town, In 

was a young man about 

Chapter, No. 202 O. E. 8. presented . — 
the American Flag and Mra. May| ^ ^ * t h l « •••*>" o f the 
Averlll, P. M. of the Chapter placed "J* has an almost 
the Bible on the Altar. Master and d a r t e d air, for everyone who can 

get away haa gone north for the 
deer hunting season. Among those 
are, Shirley Ward, Bob Peters, 
Jim Hill and Sam Hill, who are 
In camp near Lake City, also 
Grover Faae, Russell Faulkner and 
Wayne Ward, who are near Hough-
ton Lake, Henry Fase Sr. and 
Bruce Fase who will spend a 
couple of days at Luther, also at 
Luther *111 be Webb Ward, Don 
Ward and Arlan Callen. At their 
cabin at St. Helens are ' Robert 
Morris and father Leroy Morris of 
Grand Raplda, and Walter Afton 
Sr. Also at S t Helena are Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Richardson, Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Averlll Jr . and chil-

Ada Locals 

The Misses Ethel and Eethsr 
Kamp went to Ypsllantl on Friday 
to stay until Sunday svening with 
their sister Miss Gertrude Kamp, 
and to go to Detroit on Saturday 
for shopping. 

Miss Dorothy Mills and Frank 
Mika of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day evening vlaltora of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Richardson. 

Mra. Frank Richardson and Miss 
Alice Richardson and Mra. Alfred 
Nordberg of Cascade attended the 
wedding of Miss Helen Overklleft 
to Mr. Lewis Shemanskle which 
took place at S t Andrews cathe-
dral In Grand Raplda at 10 o'clock 
on Saturday morning. They were 
also guesta at the wedding break-
fast following the ceremony given 
at S t Peters aad S t Paul's hall. 

Mrs. William Furner spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with her 
slstsr, Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mra. 
Ward cams to Ada with hsr to 
spend a few days of this week. 

Mrs. Coda Ward has her aunt 
Mrs. Lillian Morgan of Grand Rap-
lda visiting her for a few days 
of this wesk. 

Mrs. Celeste Dutcher, President of 
Kent County Association, O. E. S., 
Mra. Fern Griffsth. W. H. P„ of 
the White Shrine of Jemsalem, 
and now Marshal of Kent C<j«nty 

iAssoclation, Mra. Elisabeth Gin-
the small but wealthy |g r | c |1 | vjge president of the Grand 

city of Jerusalem, about 700 yeara jRapjd. Assembly, Beaucent Mrs. d r e n i willard Marks. In camp In 
before Christ He waa a personal 
friend of all the important people, 
a man of good education, with 
wide horizons of Interest of Inde-
pendent means, eloquent polished, 
the sort of man who makes a good 
career diplomat. 

He tells la seme detail the 
story sf how he came te be a 
prophet The story Is In Isaiah 
f . Perhaps If wn had bee* 
there with a camera and a wire 
recorder we might have been 
able te photograph the sera-
phim and take dewa their 
cries, Jast as Isaiah saw and 
heard them. 

What we do know is that that 
experience changed Isaiah's life. 
Up to that time (on bit own show-
ing) he had been a "man of un-
clean lips;" from that time on he 
began to be a spokesman for the 
Lord. Let us try to say what the 
story of that life-changing vision, 
that call, means in terms of our 
own experience. 

• • a 

The Flame of God 
p I R S T there was the overwhelm-
• ing sense of God's reality and 
power and holy majesty. No one 
can ever experience a call who 
does not take God seriously. 

A Ged "afar off," a God 
who Is only a problem, an Idea, 
a hypothesis, never called aay 
one. God alone can make him-
self real to man; and only a 
man with a real sense of a 
living God is going to hear his 
caU. 

Next came Isaiah's realization 
of his own unfUness and sin. A 
man who feels equal to a great 
task Is probably not equal to i t 
"Them as knows nawthin' fears 
nawthln'," as the Irish say. A 
man who feels good enough to 
serve God, Just as he is, is not good 
enough. A man without a sense of 
sin Is too full of I t 

Then comes the burning coal 
from the altar; Isaiah feels that 
his guilt is gone. No one can fully 
do God's will with an unforglven 
heart. Isaiah was not sinless at one 
stroke, of course, yet it is possible 
to turn from all known sin; It is 
possible to devote one's loyalty to 
God; and this Isaiah did. 

It was only then that he 
heard the call: Whom shall I 
send? In modern and less plo-
toresqne language, Isaiah was 
consoloos of a need he had not 
felt before—that Is. sf Ged's 
need, ef his people's need. 

What those needs were will 
come out in later studies. The 
point is that young Isaish, who 
hitherto had lived only for himself, 
now saw the need of the city and 
the people among whom he lived, 

a • a 

"Here Am 1; 
Send Me." 

THEN comes the last stage— 
Issiah's willing offer of himself. 

His great talent wss the ability 
to usa language. He could make 
words march and sing as few men 
of any race have done. But up to 
that time, it seems, his gift of 
eloquence had been used chiefly 
In telling dirty stories. 

Now he haa repented, and 
been forgiven, and he says to 
God: Use me. His voice, his 
knowledge, h i s eloquence, 
which he had been nalng 
against God (er at best only 
for Isaiah) he was now to use 
for God aod man. 

So there Is a call: A sense of 
God, near and commanding and 
holy; repentance; forgiveness; a 
sense of need; willingness to de-
vote all one's gifts to fill that need. 

JOoBRlfht by tha IntarnaUoaal Coun-
cil oi Relliloun Education on behalf of 
W Protestant dencmlnaUona. Raleaaad 
bv WNU Features, 

Rio de Janeiro means January 
River. 

Benjamin Franklin Invented the 
rocking chair. 

Elisabeth Houser, Royal Matron of 
Grand Rapids Court of the Order 
Amaranth, also many past matrons 
of local chapters and other offl-
cers. 

After accepting the W. M.'s obli-
gation, Mra. Lydia Stilaon was 
escorted East by her daughters. 
Mrs. Maxine Cramton and Mrs. 
Joyce Bacon. For their mother, 
Mra. Cramton a n d Mra. Bacon 
sang the lovely song, "My All For 
You" as a duet. 

James Stilson, W. P. waa escort-
ed East by his son-in-law, Edward 
Cramton, who also escorted his 
father. Merle Cramton to his sta-
tion in the West, and hia mother. 
Mrs. Lenna Cramton to her sta-
tion as treasurer for the chapter. 

Solos for the ceremony sang 
by Mra. Bessie Hess were "Bless 
This House" and "The Lord's 
Prayer". 

The retiring matron, Mrs. Hart-
er, was presented with her Jewel 
by her father, Max Souxer, and 
a memory book in which he offi-
cers and P. M. and P. P. of the 
chapter had inscribed appropriate 
messages, was given to her by her 
mother, and chapter officers gave 
her a sterling silver utility plate. 
Mrs. Harter was also welcomed 
into the circle of P. M. by Mrs. 
Katherine Richardson P. M. and 

< President of the Club. Many gifta 
were given and received by the 
various officers officiating and be-
ing Installed. 

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Lydia Stilson, W. M; Jamea Harrit 
son Stilson. W. P.; Mrs. Erma 
Summers, A. M.; Merle Cramton. 
A. P.; Mrs. Hattie Fitch secretary; 
Mrs. Lenna Cramton, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ida Morris, Chaplain; Mrs. 
Evelyn Souzer, Marshal: Mrs. Alice 
Morris, organist; Mrs. Ruth Bates. 
Conductress; Mrs. Mona Rooker, 
Associate Conductress; Mrs. Grace 
Whaley, Ruth: Mra. Daphna CqoK-
ingham, Esther; Mrs. May AvdHlI. 
Martha: Mrs. Barbara Staskus. 
Electa: Mrs. Marvelle Averill, 
Warder. American Flag, Christian 
flag and O. E. S. bearers for the 
ensuing year are Mrs. Evelyn Sou-
xer, Miss Georgia Wallace. Mrs. 
Nina Perry. 

Following the ceremony. Mra. 
Marvelle Averlll and her general 
committee served rereshments In 
the Chapter dining room. The 
tables were lovely with stars and 
napkins In star-point colors, and 
with colorful mums. Ice cream 
and cake and coffee waa served-

Ada Girl Scout Notes 

Ada Girl Scout mothers met on 
Monday evening et the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Griffin to discuss ac-
tivities of the group for the com-
ing weeks. It was decided to hold 
a baked fooda sals on Saturday 
morning, Nov. IB at ten o'doek. 
The three patrols of the scouts 
will be In charge and proceeda 
will be used to purchase uniforms 
for the girls. Watch your Ideal 
•tores for notice of place of sales. 

Plans were also discussed to 
decorate a community Christmas 
tree and for the glrla to sponsor 
group singing of Christmas Carole. 
Mr. and Mra. Lew McCausey have 
honored the Ada Girl Scouts by 
inviting them as their guesta to 

| a Christmas Party to be held In 
the private dining room at the 
Lena Lou, the date of the party 
to be enounced later. 

On Wednesday of this week, 
the 16, the troop will visit the 
Grand Rapids public museum. 
They will be chaperoned by Mrs. 
Dell Todd, Mrs. J. G. McKee and 
Mrs. Bruof Griffin. 

' Ada Locals 

Mrs. Katherine Richardson, Mra. 
jMay Adrianse, Mrs. Gertrude Mey-
ers were luncheon guests on Wed-
Inesday of Mrs. Robert Patterson 
.In Lowell. 
| Among those from Vesta Chap-
t e r No. 202. O. E. S. attending 
,the annual meetlng'of Kent Coun-
ty Association, O. E. S., held at 
the Masonic Temple, Grand Rap-
Ids, last Wednesday were. Mr. and 

We are all happy to know the 
I Editor R. G. Jefferles has made 
a fine recovery from a serious 

I illness, at Ann Arbor, and hope 
.he soon will be out and about 
again. 

the upper peninsula are Kenneth 
Fox, Sam and Guy Quiggle and 
Geo. Ingersoll. Leaving to spend 
the week-end at S t Helens in 
Clark and Darwin Nelllst, Tom 
Morris and Clyde Pearson of 
Grand Raplda left on Tuesday to 
spend a few days at White Cloud. 

Mrs. Donald MacNaughton enter-
tained on Sunday with a turkey 
dinner honoring her son, R- E. 
Bumham C. Q. M.t U. S. Navy 
and Mra. Burnham and Bruce and 
Barbara of Norfolk, Va. Her guests 
Included Mra. Henry B. Davis Jr. 
of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Ifra. t u r -
tlss Rogers and John and Mary 
of Lansing, Mrs. Harold KItaon 
und daughter Marilyn of Bostwlck 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ander-
son and George and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Kenneth Anderson. 

R. E. Burnham, C. Q. M., U. 8. 
Navy and Mrs. Burnham and 
Bruce and Barbara of Norfolk, 
Va., who have been visiting his 
mother, Mra. Donald MacNaugh-
ton for the pest week, returned 
home on Tueaday. 

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Rooker 
spent Sunday evening In Grand 
Rapids visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Rooker. 

All day Wednesday visitors of I 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Vanden-
berg of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra, Frank Antoni-
des. Mra. Antonides returned home 
with them to spend Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Hesche, 
Raymond Jr.. Nlla and Mlas Iris 
Scott spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stephen of 
Grand Raplda. The occasion was 
In honor of Raymond Jr.'s 21st 
and little Michael Kreuger's first 
birthdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rubrecht of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Reynolda. 

Miss Juan Ita Alflan and little 
Marion Watrous of Lowell spent 
the week-end with their uncle and 
aun t Mr. and Mra. Lester Antoni-
des. 

Mr. and Mra. Seymour Daltara 
accompanied by Mr. and Mra, Fred 
Dalstra of Buttrlck Ave., are 

PUMJC NOTICES 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court held 
at the probate office. In the d ty 
of Grand Raplda, In said oounty 
on the 14th day of 1 

L I S * . 
Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON, 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate ef 

Clara E. Qunn, Dscested. 
It appearing to the court that ths 

time for presentation of claims 
•gainst said estate should be limit-
ed, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased hy and he-
fore said court: 

I t la Ordered, That creditors of 

CTHOMAS STORfS 
Self Service 

SPECIALS 
lo r Fr iday a a d S a t u r d a y 

1 larfe ta BISQIICK aid 
1 Betty Crieker Pit Crist Mix 

i l l f i r 45c 
Dirkie't Ota lb. 23e 
Neiiz T i m t i Sl ip 3 m i s 21 e 
CreiB Ckitse ' lb. 45c 

^ C n h Spray Cmhtrry S m n -i A A 
^ 0.0. Irii{i Cmhtrry MaraiMi • wC 
; Ima Jelly jar t i t 
| Pifia'i Crtaa Ctrl 
| Prritatt Itast Ittf latk 

Kaiai Car MMttatat 

it. 2 tai 15t 
tai 29t 

3i-tz. jar 3fe > 
Tin Fish, Iratad U|ht Mtat m 2lt 

JUST ARRIVEO-Shlpment of 
Canned Pineapple 

I 
\ 
) 
5 
) 

5 ) 

h ) 
i 

spsndtog tb l^week with Mr. and and Mr. and Mra, Lsstsr Antonides 
Mrs. Oecar Chapln at Clara. The attended ths luncheon given by the 
men and Mrs. F. Dalstra will be 
deer hunting. 

Raymond Hesche Jr. and Reggie 
Smith are hunting deer near Roe-
common. 

Mr. and Mra, 8. T. Seeley at-
tended the golden wedding annl-

November, A. V 8 r"* ry Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Storey of South Boston. 

The young people of this com-
munity honored Mr, a n d Mrs. 
Richard Smith with an old faah-
loned charivari Saturday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche 

tsachera of the Southeast dlsttfct 
for their school officers at the 
Lowell City Hall last Thuraday 
evening. 

Mra, 8, T. Seeley received word 
Monday from Mrs, Vivian Jacobs 
that her mother Mra, Nellie Yelter 
was quite 111 with virus pneumonia, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and 
son Gary of East Lansing'called 
on Mr. aind Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
last weak Tueday evening. 

said deceased are required to pre-
. „ - w .aent their claims to said court at 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tseple were Mra. Probate Office on or before 
William Marshall of Detroit. Mra. the fSth dsy of Jsnusry, A. D„ 
Jeck Klngsley of Plymouth and 1160, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
Mra. Mary Harris of Grand Rap-'said time and place being hereby ap-
Idg (pointed for the examination and 

Sunday caller, of Mra. S h i r l e y o f c W m ^ a n d de-

^ J e r * M r - a n ^ J S S L P j J n 1 It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
Hill and children and Grover Hill ^ n o t l c e thereof be given by pub-

Mr. and Mra. Henry Fase and n a t i o n of a copy of this order for 
sons Bruce and Darrell spent Sun- three successive weeks previous to 
day evening visiting Mr. and Mrs. said day of hearing, In the Lowell 
William Fryover and children of .Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
n , w Riv.r Drive. circulated in said county, 

JOHN DALTON. 
Granc* River Drive. 

Mrs. Floyd Wright of Kent City 
came on Tuesday to spend the 
day with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Averlll. 

Judge of Probate. 
A true copy: 
FRED ROTH 

Register of Probate c29-31 

Read ths Ledger ada. 

Your Newspaper 
The Lowell Ledger 

I IS * BOOSTER FOR IMS COMMUNITY 

52 wt«ks a ytar, backing tvtry worth-

while enterprise. Your patromiy wM 

expand in operation and bring father 

to yoa. 

R e a d y i o P e m o n s t r a t e 
tOfflSGtufaStSmt 

Want proof ef • better way to 
drtvet Come take the wheel of the 
only car with automatic drive that can't 
iWft you Into wrong g e a r . . . the only 
mdt car wMi the podHve control on 
slippery roads. Want proof of 
g rea te r cowtoi t t Come sit in the 
only chair height seats in the luxury 
field. Come see the car with wider seah 
that's easier to handle and park. 
Compare the extra headroom, should er-
room, leg-room, and greater vitioa 

7k, Beatit^ui 

CHRYSLER 
Tfca Beautiful Chrythr New Yorktr 
with PrMtoaratk Fluid Oriva . . . 

tha limp/art of all auhmatk 
fnnmltthni and axdudva 

f WaHrproof Ignition Sytftm. 

Wont proof of mora than 
others giver See and try the famous 
Spitfire High Compression Engine, the 
only passenger cor with waterproof 
Ignition. The only cor with safsty 
cushion dash. Come check more than 
SO advoncss that make the beautiful 
Chrysler ths year's bsst Invsitmsntl 
5ae your Chrysler dealer today for the 
damoestretion of the car fhaf's bulfi 
for vafos . . . priced for buying. 

M C Q u e e n m o t o r c o . 
IMHii 
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Alto Locsls 

XNOASSMMU-
to oo TO cUYTS OO TO 

WITTINBACH 
M l K ^ n V K E 

•urrk oar 
MAWPiao-
youH 

Yoa Are invited to Attend Our 

GALA GRAND OPENING 

on Wednesday. November 30 

Be Sure to Keep this Date Open. A Complete 
Announcement Will Be Found in Next Week's 

Ledger, 

WITTENBACH 
W. M A I N S T . * * * PMOHE 2 2 7 

A L T O N E W S 
Mra. Fred Psttleen 

fave&mu 

% 

S P P 

Our Selection 

of v 

FINE 

DIAMONDS 

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
Guaranteed work, in our 
own shop • . • • quick 
service. 

RITTENGER Jewelry 
101 E. Main St. Lowell, Mieh. 

Sucetuor to G. C. Kent, Jawakf 

Entsrtsih School Bosrd Msmbsrs 

The South East Kent Teachers 
Club entertained their school 
board members and husbands and 
wives, Thursday evening at the 
City Hall In Lowell. 

Menna Baker of Gove District 
lead community singing followed 
by a talk by George VanWesep. 
Kent County helping teacher, on 
this ysar's music porgram. 

Franklin Sessions of WOOD gave 
a talk on Education by radio and 
Mr. Lyons of the Y. M. C. A. kept 
the guests busy with games and 
contests until the cafeteria supper 
was served. This was also served 
by the teachere.. Ruth Headworth 
end Sara Clinton presided et the 
coffee urns. Ths committee In 
charge consisted of Addie Dalstra, 
Snow; Barbara Bird, Strong; 
Eleanor Green, Morse Lake; Elea-
nor McCaul. Star; and Beulah 
Hayward, Logan. Mr. Hayward, 
Mr. Green and Mr. Dalstra also 
helped the teachers to make this 
affair a success. 

The teachers and school board 
members of Alto attended the party 
at Lowell Thursday evening. TTwy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming, 
Mr and Mra. Harold Metternick, 
Mr end Mrs. Paul Dlntaman. Mr, 
and Mrs. Val Watts and Lawrence 
Hsadworth. Mrs. Headworth and 
Mrs. Roth are our teachers. 

Stone Corners Fsrm Buresu 

The Stone Comers Farm Bureau 
met at the Legion Hall Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Maris Sinclair gave 
e report on the Woman's meeting 
•be ettended In Grand RapW« r * 

- oently. Flans Were dlscu*ied for 
the annual Christmas party. Mi* 
Wm. Carrol and Oliver Petsreon 

? 3 i 
and Leonard Bruce are the com-
mittee for the December meeting 

Fourth Birthday Celsbrstsd 

Mrs, Leo Blocker entertained 20 
children Wedneeday In honor of 
her son Wayne's birthday. The 
S n d " n were busy with balloons 
^ d games and then they were 
served cupcakes, centered with 
a candle. Wayne was happy with 
his many fine gifts and playmatea 

Msthodlst Church Nev« 

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. BolUho at 
tended the Christian Profession! 
Business Womens Banquet at the 
First Methodist Church In Grand 
Rapids Tuesday evening. Mrs. m i -
en Baugh was the guest speaker 
^ d had two home misalon teams 
take part In the program and we 
are acquainted with ttie 
through two girls who conducted 

special meeting here last rummer. 
The Sunshine Girls rendered 

special music at the mArning 
service and Evelyn Hobbs had 
charge of the Youth Fellowship 
meeting in the evening. 

board enjoyed a dinner in Lowell l r f B r m a t M l d d I e v l l l e g u n i l a y . Sundey dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Thureday evening, Nov. 10, follow- M r a n d ^ 0 l e n n V o M ^ Mrs. George Ens et Lake Odeaaa 
ed by a buslnsss meettaf and ^ ^ M r t F r a n k s h o r M ^ and Mrs. Ens returned home with 
theatre party. At the business . ^ f o r ^ d u c k d l n n ( ) r w l t h M r t h e T e , t e „ ^ Bp«nd a fsw days I 
meeting It was dsc ded to buy an ^ ^ 8 h o r „ g u n d 

oil burner for the library and in-
terior decorations were discussed 
for the new library to be built 
this Spring. 

Thanks to Mrs. Myrnla Haskins 
of Campau Lake for the ho* of 
fine books. Mrs. Smith reports fine books. Mrs. Smith reports t e n d e d the Golden wedding anni- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fo: 
letting out 65 books Tuesday and | v e r s a r y o f M r Rn(1 M r 8 Ralph Sunday diner guests of 
103 on Saturday. This Is "Book 3 t o r y | n g o u th Boston Sunday. Schrader and in the aft« 
Week". Visit your library. »* ™ « -

Alte Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Sherrington in Caledonia Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Edward Pattison of Grand 
Rapids and mother. Mrs. John 
Shroder of Caledonia and Mrs. 
Emma Moffit and Mrs. Fred Pat- - v - ; 
tlson were Tueaday l u n c h e o n ^y Wingeier Rlcherd Craig Ed 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r , ^ a " d

K
B " Geldersma. father 

Hllsey and Mrs. Bertha Moffit InH*** a n d b r o t h e r 8 - Others may go 
Alto Llbrsry Board Mseting ,Dutton. l a ^ r * „ . ^ 

„ v . . . . . . . I Mr. end Mrs. Enrest Rosenberg Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook and 
Members of the Alto Larry visited thsir tenants on1 Mr. end Mrs. Glen Yelter were 

board enjoyed a dinner in Lioweu Sundev dinner euests of Mr. and 

We hear the following f r o m 
Alto and nearby have left for the 
north, Dick Fairchild, Paul Dlnta-
man, Ed Davis, Clare Kaufman, 
Claud Silcox, Charlie Dryer Bob 
McWhlnney, Elmer Dlntaman. 
Mack Watson, Merle Watson. 
Ernie Roark, Fred Pattison, John-

Roxle Ellis entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Brandt of Lansing, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild 
and mother. Mrs. Frank Fairchild, 

Ledger aci pay big aividsnds. 

with her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slated call-

ed on Jessie Schrader of West 
Bowne Wednesday morning. 

Madelyn Cole of Snow la visit-
ing her aunt and undo, Mr. andj 
Mrs. Wm. Fairchild this week. ! 

Forward were 1 

__ Mrs. Jessie! 
. afternoon they! 

jMr. and Mrs. Henry Oberly of visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanDer-[ 
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian |winn also attended the celebra- Meer at Home Acres. 

ition and were Monday dinner | • 
Alto School News guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank! No man is quite sane. Each has' 

Th« unnar room of the Alto ' , ^ r c h l l d e n r o u t * h o m e - a vein of folly in his composition.-1 
J o o l hellT an^UrolsUce program, Mra Stella Cress of Freeport is Emerson. 
Friday. Mrs. Headworth wss very •P e n d , " , c a f e*' d*>8 * n d 

kind to bring some souvenirs of Mrs. Frank Bunker and Georgia 
World War L Some poems written Ann. j ^ ^ 
during the war were read, also! Mn. JohnBrannan and daugh-
some very interesting compositions ters. Mrs, ^ n c t a WaketteM and 
on World War L We sang songs ap- Mrs. Rega White attended the 50th 
proprlatp for the occasion. The anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
school observed the nation wide StOfy Sunday. 
•one minute of silence" st 11:»« U n t o n a n d father George 
0 , c l 0 c k Linton of McCords left Tuesday. 

Shirley Colby, R e p o r t e r Nov. 8 for Sen Francisco. Calif., 
y y to visit the former's brother, How-

. . . . erd end wife. They plan to be 
Alt Locals .home by Thanksgiving and Mrs. 

Correction: It wes Fredrick ,linton and Joan are staying with 
Loveland who was Instelled as Mrs. Geo. Linton of McCords. 
treasurer of the grange. | Mrs. Emerson Colby and son 

Alto has taken on that manless .Peter of Battle Creek were Sun-
look this Monday morning as a day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
good many from here have gone Hftnry Sleter, aljo visited at Earl 
to the north wooda getting set for Oolbys. 
Tuesday morning. A few are here| Friends are sorry to hear Mrs. 
that usually go end we wonder If Nellie Yelter of Turkey Foote 

IT TAKES 

EXPERIENCE 

We know the importance of beginning treatments 

immediately. Our years of experience make it 

possible for us to fill prescriptions accurately and 

speedily. We deliver. 

"Service For Health" 

Christiansen Drug Co. 
Th* Store 

I I 

The Lowell Ledger's 
Reduced Christmas Gift Rate 

the smell of the pipe wont get 
them yet. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolitho 
were Friday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Val Watta. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison was a Sunday 

Manor. Ohio, is very ill with virus 
pneumonia. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Donald Shores 
j»ent Saturday evening with Mr. 

and Mrs. Leo Blocher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaueh-

3 $ 5 
dinner guest of her daughter. Mre. Urn entertained with a dinner Fri-
Q. E. Meyer, and family In Alaska, ;day. Guests were. Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs Moffit returned homo with Glen Loveland and Fredrick. Mr 
her after a fsw days with ths .and Mrs. George Skldmore and 
Mevers iVerlle Daniels, 

Mrs William Weiland lost he r j Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield 
ourae on Alto streets Monday, and len Monday for Manistique to try 
luckily It was found by one of their luck for the elusive buck. 
Alto's grand old men. Allle Dalstra 
who carries the mall from depot 
to nostofnee and whom we all h l r t -
ly respect and returned it to it s 
owner who insisted he take a re-
ward. Hat's off to Mr. Dalstra 

sure hone you aret one, Betty. 
Mrs. Rega Brannan White re-

turned to Chicago Monday after 
a week-end with her mother. Mrs. 
John Brannan and tamlly. 

Mrs. Chas. Colby attended a 
and we wish the world had more,Bonkers Association meeting at 
like him. iLansing on Armistice Day. 

Arnold Young and May Bowman | Mrs. Mack Watson Is spending 
of Gaines were Sunday lunch t h i s week with her daughters. Mrs. 
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Don MeUger and Lanora Watson 

Metternick. of Stevens Point, Wis., while Mack 
and Merle are hunting. 

Elmer Layer and Mrs. Ida 
Brown of Lowell were Saturday 

s 
s 

MM 
s 
s 
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| New Superior Drop Leaf Tables' 
$8295 

Chairs . . . . from $7.50 up 

To every woman who wants to entertain graciously, 

and who appreciates the timeless charm of hand 

rubbed mahogany, we are proud to show these 

pieces. Select any piece separately or a complete 

suite, and economically, too. You save . . . at 

Roth & Sons Co. 

Mr. enl Mrs. Dave Washburn 
and sons. Stusrt and George, of 
TTiint and Mr. and Mrs. John. . , . — — 
Steude and daughter Karen of supper guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Toledo spent the week-end with Elmer Dlntaman and they called 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Win*el*r and^n Mrs. Layer and baby daughter 
v l a i t e d thelr mother. Mrs. Rose at S t Mary's hoepltal in he eve-
Wlngeier in Blodgett hospital nlng. She and b a b y ; ^ f ' " ' R " d 

Mrs. Wingeier Is gaining nicely.were able to go to their hom^ In 
and will be able to go to the home LoweH. S ^ d a y . lda wlll assist 
of her daughter and son-in-law with the work for awhile. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford, In 
Grand Rapids soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and 
aon Carl, Jr., of Detroit called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline Satur-
day noon, elso Saturday night en-
route home. 

Dr. H. D. Smith received a letter 
from Mrs. Josephine Foot who is 
visitinsr her cousins at 4315 SE 
Yonhlll St. Portland, Ore., stating 
she Is having a nice time and can 
see four snow-cappcd Mts. from 
there. She expects to be there 
three weeks. 

Our Methodist Aid pan ceke sup-
per was a success and netted us 
about $30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson 
of Elmdale accompanied their son j 
Lawrence and wife to Sunfleld I 
Sunday afternoon where they visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Custer and I 
children and Mrs. Melinda Lite. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Fryilng visited 
Mrs. Nick Fryilng and Miss Jennie ; 
VanAntwerp at St. Mary's hospital 
Sund&y afternoon. 

Nate Moffit of Hastings called 
on his aunt and cousin, Mrs. Em-
ma Moffit and Mrs. Fred Pattison 
Sunday afternoon. 

Leonard Johnaon of Bowne Cen-
ter called on Peter F. Kline on 
buslneaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wester 
visited his brother. Fred Wester. 
at Ann Arbor hospital and we are 
sorry to report his right foot 
haa been amputated. Henry says 
he was suffering from sugar dia-
betes and didn't realite I t Ten days 
earlier and his foot could have 
been saved. Fred formerly resided 
here and friends sympathize with 
him. A card might help, 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Hayward for dinner Sunday at 
Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerschen-
man and family of Portland visit-
ed their mother, Mrs. E. L, Timp-
son, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yager of 
Hastings spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman. 

one year G l f t t 
2 one ytor gifts $3.50 — 1 one ytor gift $2.00 

AddiHond out ytor gifts $1.50 

(Applies to subscriptions in Michigan only, add SOc 
to all gifts outside Michigan) 

A gift of the Ledger for Christmas will be a gift that 

will be received all through the year. Do your shop-

ping without leaving the house, just mail your order. 

It's economical, convenient, it's a swell gift for the 

whole family. 

A beautiful Christmas card will announce your gift 

of The Ledger hand-penned with your name, it will 

arrive just before Christmas with the first gift copy. 

look ot the Record! 

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 
PREFERRED OVER NEXT MAKE 

BY MORE THAN 2 TO I * 

COLBY 
A C E W C Y 

FURHITUIH PUNIRAL DIRCCTOM 

r j n i i T - i i H 
Ckoritt I. Colby 

Office: 381 Clarksville 

Res.: 3421 Alto 

Eori V. Cofey —Aho 

Offtc-2421 Res.: 3151 

Here Is door cut owdonowowt by 
uson os revealed by official registration figures— 
and what's more, Chevrolet trucks euHell Hie next 
two makes combined/ That's Hie record—now leak 
at the reasons. Look at ChsvreM's stvrdy constrvc-
Hon, rugged power wMi economy, handling ease and 
cenvenience, look at all tha exlre advantages el 
OiavteM trucks and than add the fowesf list prices W 
the industry. Now you knew why Chevrolet trucks 
load them aill Come in and let us show you and tell 
you the full story ef Chevrolet truck valuel 

•Official RegistraUon Figures cov-
ering Chevrolet weight class for 
the ten months, Dec. IMft-Sept. 1949 

Feofurtng VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES—Orsatw pamr per gttton, km* ami 
ptr load • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH-Smooth ano^wnent • SYNCHRO-
MESH TRANSMISSIONS—Quick, •mooth sMfting • HYPOID REAR AXLES-
6 Umas strongw than spiral baval type • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES— 
Comptate driver control • WIDE-BASE WHEELS-lncraasad tire milaaoa • 
ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING—With tha Cab that "Breathes" • BALL-TYPE 
STEERING—Easier handling • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-Precox built 

508 W. Main 

McFall Chevrolet 
LowaSI, Michigan Phone 298 



TEN 

It Costs Less 
To Use the Best 

Better Feed-Better Results! 
More Eggs in the Basket Means 

More Money in Your Pocket 

T&igWtltng Qmpami 

NOW it's easy to own 
(}inrloomSttrlm5 

No need to put off owning rich, 

magnificent Heirloom Sterling 

now! Choose one of these three 

great patterns. . .glory in its 

beauty all your life. It 's solid 

niver; won't show wear though 

you use it a hundred years. 

6-piecc place setting (includes 

crcam soup spoon, dessert knife 

and fork, salad fork, teaspoon, 

butter spreader) o n l y . . . 

sn ^oUR 

T H A N K 5 G W » N G 

t a b i e f 

U T U I 

% v. ̂ VV 
O L A C I 

S I T T I N G 

FED. TAX INCLUD. 

CfiamasC 

d / J o s c * 

ricWv romantic / / K 1 H a n t l O n 

flfoitte 
with a rtrt / ^cLaslllig 

effrring* 
exdtiag, young, proud 

imprc tsmncu 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

I wish to thank all my friends, 
neighbors and relatives for their 
many cards and letters, also the 
plants, flowers and f ru i t which I 
have received since my fall. 
c29 Mrs. Ruby B. Hudson 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

I wish to extend my sincere 
thanks to each and ail for letters, 
cards, flowers and other expres-
sions of kindnesses extended to me 
during my stay In the hospital. 
Thanks a million. 

R O. Jefferles 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation to my relatives, 
neighbors and friends for their 
kindness and sympathy shown 
during the illness and death of my 
mother, Margaret E. Dennis. Tour 
kindness will always be remem 
be red. 
p29. Kittle Charles 

Notice, Alcoholics Anonymous 

There will be a meeting of Alco-
olics Anonymous every Friday eve-
ing at eight o'clock a t Lowell 
Ity hall. Wives invited. Anyone 

with an alcoholic problem If wel-
ome. Interested parties m a y 

phone by calling 818-F4—Anony-
mous. p21tf 

James K. Polk is the only Speak-
er of the House of Representatives 
to be elected later to the presi-
dency. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Mondsy l o o k Club 

Mrs. M. N. Henry was hostess to 
the Monday Book Club and plan-
ned a most interesting program. 
Roll call was answered by giving 
a sketch of the life of a great 
composer, a well liked poem or an 
article about music. 

Mrs. Henry opened her program 
with Mrs. Frank Newell telling 
how she happened to oollect pitch-
ers and displayed a number of 
fine specimens and said, Rebekah 
and her pitcher is an old story. 
She gave to the servant of Abra-
ham a drink of water f rom the 
pitcher and straight way the pitch-
er entered history for when Re-
bekah returned to her fa ther 's 
house she wore bethrothal brace-
lets and earrings of gold brought 
by the servant from Abraham's 
son, Isaac. 

Then as through the ages pitch-
ers occupied a place of Importance 
among household utensils, repro-
duced in very adaptable material; 
gracing the tables of monarchs 
and altars of old temples. Mrs. 
Melville McPherson also displayed 
a few of her choice teapota and 
gave an interestlnfc- history of 
tnem. 

Mrs. Jean Wachterhauser rend-
ered two piano solos; "Majesty ot 
the Deep" and "Tha Pines". I l n . 
Henry read several of Mrs. Sadie 
Seagrave's fine poems. Mrt. Sea-
grave was on a tr ip and unable 
to attend. Mrs. Ruben Lee read two 
of her short stories she has receiv-
ed prises on Utely, "Th# T i n t 
Limb" and "Aunt Jane Travels." 

Mrs. Bertha Strong of Grand 
Rapids was a guest for tha af ter -
noon. 

Ths Monday Book Club met Nov-
ember S with Mrs. Lenna Weekes 
in Grand Rapids. Mrs. Jack Bergln 
reviewed "West of the HUl", by 
Gladys Hasty Carroll. 

This Item waa unavoidably omit-
ted l a s t week. 

Sodsl Brevities 

The Lowell Extension Club met 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 16, a t §:00 
o'clock with Mrs. Har ry Stauffer . 
The lesson was on "Glass Edging" 
by Mrs. Wm. Van Vors t The 
meeting previous to this one, held 
October 20 was at the Congrega-
tional Church with the Bunny 
Acres group. The lesson for that 
day was "Meals Made Easy". 

The Book Forum met a t the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Hall on 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Herb 
Elzlnga reviewed "The Passionate 
Journey", by Irving Stone. 

The Goofus Club were entertain-
ed to a 1:30 luncheon Wednesday 
by Mrs. Wesley Clemens, who has 
often been an Invited guest. Cards 
were played in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Charles E. Radford enter 
talned her Grand Rapldi bridga 
club at her home on Wednesday 
evening. 

Lowell Community Chorus meets 
this week Wednesday evening and 
every Wednesday evening from 
7:80 to 9:00 o'clock a t the high 
school music room. , tf 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Thompson cel-
ebrated their 14th wedding anni-
versary Saturday evening, Nov. U . 
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Poorvlet and children, Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Raymor and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Geel-
hoed and daughter, Judy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Geelhoed and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar Nummer and fam-
ily and Mrs. Cora Thompson of 
Lowell, Mrs. Kenneth Fox, Mrs. Guy 
Quiggle and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Geelhoed of Ada. Refreshments 
were served and cards played. 

Coach Carrol Burch and Mta. 
Burch entertained the first team 
football boys with a turkey dintier 
at their home Wednesday evening. 

a w . 

SILVER PUTE 

25c a week for each 8-piece 
place setting! 

AVERY Jewelers 

BRUCE ASPHALT TILE CLEAN-
ER, mixed with water (1 part to 
80), gives uJe, easy ckaning for 
asphalt and rubber tile. Requires 
no rinsing. Ideal for removing 
old wax. Prevents deteriora-
tion caused by soaps and 
so lven t - t ype c l e a n e r s . 

Made by the m a t e s of 
Bruce F l o o r C l e a n e r 
and Bnwe Doorit. 

Lowell Liaber & Coal Co. 
Phone IS BRUCE WALTER 

A D A L U M B E R I t C O A L C O 

Open Thursday Afternoon 

fat* 

A 

These ore 

wonderful, 

easy-fitting 

ART GLOVES. 

Full cut, 

finely tailored of soft, 

supple leathers. Beautifully 

finished. Try a pair today. 

MeMAHON aid 
REYNOLDS 

BIRTHS 

COMING EVENTS 

The Wednesday "Night Bridge 
Club will be entertained, December 
14th at the home of Mrs. Wm. S. 
Doyle. We will not meet November 
33rd As tha t Is Thanksgiving Eve. 

The Peckham group of the Con-
gregational Women's fe l lowship 
will meet Friday p. m. Nov. 18, a t 

80 In the home of Mrs. Claude 
Thorne. 

Mrt. E. 8. White ast l t ted by 
Mrs Lewis Jones and Mrt . F rank 
Gulllford will entertain the PJI.G. 
of the Rebekah Lodge In her home 
on November S8 

Miss Lolt Martenton will be the 
special speaker Sunday a t 8:00 p. 
m. at the Alton Bible Church. Mlts 
Martenson ha t served for nine 
years a t a mlmlonary ip Braxll,, 
South America ana is a very inter-
esting speaker. 
• John Bajema of Grand Rapids 
will be soloist for the evening. 

Smorgasbord a t Congregational 
Church December 1. All you can 
eat for $1.00. Menu Includes ham, 
Swedish meat balls, p o t a t o e s 
salads, cheese, pickled herring, eto. 
Watch for our ad. next week. 

The W. 8. C. 8, of Lowell Metho-
dist church will hold Ita monthly 
meeting in the ladles lounge a t 
S:80 Friday, Nor . IS. 

Ths Blue Star Mothers a re tpon-
sorlng an all-games party at the 
Veterans Facility this week Thurs-
day night. They will serve sweet 
elder and home made fried cakes. 
We hope aa many Mothers as can 
will go. ConUct Mrs. Glenn Styles. 

An auction sale to be sponsored 
by the PTA wHI be held t t the 
high school srym Wednesdty eve-
ning. Nov. 80. All members and 
friends are urged to donate food, 
farm produce, articles of clothing, 
dishes, in fac t anything which h a t 

sales value. 

The Versrennes Community F a r m 
Bureau will meet Friday evening. 
Nov. 18, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Roth. Bring light 
refreshments. 

WEDDING BELLS 

BOWLING 
Uptowners Letgue 
Thursdsy, Oct. 27 

Tut and Dott jumped into a first 
place tie with the Vets by beating 
Ace Plating for the odd game. The 
Vets took Roths for the odd game 
but got Jittery and lost total pins 
for a tie. Alto pushed R u n d m a n s 
around for the odd game and total 
pins and King's the t e tm that has 
been holding down last place all 
season until recently, swarmed all 
over Highland Hills for 8 of the 4 
points and have skyrocketed now 
to within one point of f i n t place. 

>t happened to the high scores 
? Must be deer hunting, 

h team single, King 808; high 
team series. King 2281; high In-
dividual tingles, H. Johraon 198; 

Individual t t r i t s , J . Cstrnecke 

To Mr. and Mrt . Elmer Layer 
at S t Mary's hospital November 8, 

daughter, Cara Ann, weight 8 
pounds, 6 ounces. 

IN APPRECIATION 

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for cards and flowart 
sent to me while In the hospital 
and to the members of the MoaM 
Lodge who gave blood for t r a a t -
futiona. t 

i Chauncey Hardy 

M y t r t — C t n f l t l d 

A pret ty fall wedding was 
solemnised a t St. Patr ick 's Church, 
Parnell, a t 11:80 Saturday morn-
ing, Nov. S, when Mitt Deloret, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Canfled, of Ada, became the bride 
of Bruce Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Myers of Lowell. The Rev. 
Fr . Gordon Grant performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride ' t gown was of white 
satin and she carried a white 
prayer book topped with white 

and mums. She was given 
in marriage by her father , and was 
attended by her sister. Mrs. I a w -
rence Cookingham of Ada and 
Mre. Alfred Thomet, Jr., of LoweW. 

The groom was assisted by Don 
Beachum and Bob McCormlck. Al-
fred Thomet. Jr., and Robert 
Kropf seated the gu t t t t . 

The bride's a t tendants wore 
identical dresses of chartreuse ta f -
feta with matching headgear and 
their flowers were orcnid mums. 

Following th wedding cersmony 
a reception was held a t Egypt 
Grange Hall a f te r which the bride 
and groom left on a southern 
wedding t r ip and will reside In 
Lowell where Mr. M y e r a i t tmploy-
ed at Mulder's Blue Mill service 
station. Mrs. Myers will continue 
her work in a Grand Rapids Bank. 

Both Mr. and Mra Myers are 
graduates of Lowell High school 
and well known here. 

WEDDING BELLS 

L a m p t o n — Y t l t t r 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Yelter of 
South Lowell wish to announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar-
ian to Atle Lampson, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd Lampton of Cedar 
Springt, on Fr idty , Nov. 11, a t 
South Bend, Ind. 

T b t b r i d t obote a g r a y f t l l s u i t 
with green accessories and a f t e r 
t short wedding tr ip they will re» 
side a t ' 380 Lafayette Bt, Grand 
R a p i d t . 

L o w e l l J l l l t L e t g u e 
I i 4 0 T u e s d t y s 

The Christiansen team captured 
a two point lead by tak ing four 
points from L. E. Johnson. All 
other teams split their points for 
the evening. 

High team teriet, Christiansen, 
1986; high team tingle, Christian-
ten 687. High Individual series. 
Crystal Hall, 411; high individual 
single, E m m a Quiggle 176. 

WEDDING BELLS 

E l s l n g e r - Q l l b e r i 

Mitt Virginia Louise, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt . Henry Edson Gilbert 
of Lowell became the bride of Eld-
ward Norman Elslnger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Elslnger of 
Klnde, Mich., in a double ring cere-
mony performed at three o'clock 
Saturday, Nov. 13 by Rev. Roy A. 
Mumau at the Nasarene parsonage, 
in Lowell. 

The couple were attended by 
Floyd Elslnger of Klnde and Miss 
Winnlfred Ward of Lowell. 

The bride wore an autumn brown 
suit with green accessories and a 
corsage of American Beauty roses. 

T b t brideamaid's t treet-lsngth 
dress was blue with black accessor-
let and her corsage was of yellow 
roses. 

Only the Immediate families 
were present and a wedding dinner 
wat given following the ceremony 
t t the home of the bride't parentt . 

M r and Mrt . Elslnger left In the 
I t te afternoon for a honeymoon 
trip through the south and on their 
return will live a t Klnde. Mr. Elsln-

[ger Is an employee of the State 
'Highway 
division. 

Department in the bridge 

Sow Wt Have It,,, 

K ION Fiiiiolic 
SOnrioo 

Flowers for 

Thanksgiving 
We Have Qur Own 

Chrysanthetnuihs, Snapdragons ||, 
Let Ui Make a Table Bouquet For Your Hostess. 

$1.50 and up. , 

Also 

CORSAGES, CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 

Riol'i Irooiboins 1 lift Shop 
Phent 228-F2 One block north of City Htll Lowtll, Mich. 

VFW Auxiliary 

The regular meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary to Flat River Post 8308 
of Lowell was called to order by 
President Smith a t 8:IB p. m. on 
November 10, a t the Post Hall, 
with 14 members pretent . After 
opening ceremonies were complet-
ed. the meeting preceded to the 
but lne t t of the evening. 

Since thi t it t h t only mte t lng 
th is month, there -wat much di»-
cuasion. The coming Kent County 
Council meeting, the poasibility of 

Christmas party and the teanf 
membership drive to begin in Jan-
uary and continue through March. 
After much ditcutsion on all sub-
jects the meeting w t s closed with 
the reUring of the colors a f te r 
which a delicious lunch of coffee 
and cookies was tnjoyed by all. 

The next meeting will be held a t 
the hall on December 8lh and all 
membert t r e urged to be p r e t e n t 

Remember 1960 dues are bow 
payable. Any eligible woman i t in-
vited to Join by contacUng any 
member. 

the U. 8. was at Death Valley, 
Calif., July 10, 1S1S-1S4 degreea. 

In C O M ef 

ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS 
or DEATH 

. . .YOUR PAYMENTS 
ARE PAID FOR YOU! 

Ask Ut About This 
New PROTECTION 

Can be had at low 
cost 

Can be used on any 
type of LOAN 

Call 144 Today 
R I T T E N G E R 

w. 
PHONE 

Main I t ' 
144 

Lewell 

1*1 Main B t Phent 460 

Car 
Radio 

Service 
Cer radios need special-

ized t y p e of service 

work. 
• 

Drive your car into our 

shop for complete ex-

I pert service. 

Radio Service 
Company 

R . o . O H B O U C B 
"The Store Where Yeu Fed 

At Home" 

M f B . l U | a P h . M 2 M 

• 

Tko 

Thaokigmig 

Mon Foolirot 

Mry Prodioli 

L o w e l l C r e a m e r y 
O Homogenized Mslk 

• Rkh Cftom 

o Lowed Creamery Butter 

• Fresh Eqqs 

• Cottage Cheese 

• • • I t i e f i n e s t 

Lewell Creamery 
N. I. QRIMWOOO, PROP. 

M E. Main t t Pheeee 17 

.OWELL STRAND THEATRE 

Fridey - Seturdey - November 18-19 
— Double Feature — 

Abo Cortoon "Mickey ood the SeoT 

Sunday - Monday November 20 - 21 
Sunday Showj Continuous from 2:15 

f LUUUHO i n f imo lc riory of on Amer i ron JteAo! 

Pin Cortoon "Teo for 200" end News 

Tuesday - Wednesday November 22 - 23 
TWO DAYS ONLYI 

M l Joseph Cotton 

"ORDER CAPRICORN" 
Color by Technicolor v 

Abo 20 Mimite Short "I Found o Dog" and Latait 

—SPECIAL THANKSGIVING PROGRAM— 

Thurs. - Fri. - Set. Nov. 24 - 25 - 26 

— Stupendous Double Feature — 

itu 

— 


